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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS , POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, F,DUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. 
VOLUME LIV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1~ 
' 
1891. 
ESTA.BLISHED ISSI. 
HowarU Harver 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
REAL ESTATE 
~ ~ ~~co~~1 ~!P~ 
< Our Real E~ .ate List' c 
ls LARGER than tho.t ofall 
the other Agents in the city Mllfl"I 
-- combined, ancl is increasing ,.AJ Z constantly. Space permit~ ~ 
of only a b1 ief description. ~ 
.,,,,,,,,, Our Books contain a large 
....._ I ist of choice property not 2 
advertised. 
Q F~v!,Fu~~t nU!~~~1-(") 
..J nity to show you our List. ..-w c:;::::; -. ____ I• f 
~0--EN':r_ 
10th YEAR 
or Snccessfnl Business Bx1rnrie ce. 
/ltiif" Th e Real Est.ate busiuess with 
us is not an experiment. ,v e have 
had TE N YEA RS EXPERIENCE and 
make the business n. st udy , hence ou r 
success. 
P erso ns h11ving REAL EST ATE 
TO SELL will cons ult their interest 
best by emp loying the Agent who 
meets with the best success in selling 
property . 
We Sell more UE.t. 'L ESTATE 
than all the other A.gents In 
the city Combined. 
We can please the most fastidious 
per son desiring to purchase Real Es-
tate. \·Ve hav e OYER :PfFTY HOUSES 
iu Mt. V ern on for sale, in all parts of 
th e city, from $400 to $8,000. Sev -
eral desirabl e pieces of' Business Pr op-
erty , from $1,500 to $10.000, choice 
Building Lvts, Acreage Property and 
Manufa cturi ng Sites, Also a lar go 
numb er of Kn ox county Farms. 
Money to Loan! 
FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY. 
No. 408 . .Fredericktown, Ohio, Res-ille,~cc, 2 
story frame, 11 rooms, stnbJ~-l 2 lots, located 
on Cottage street. Price $2.uuu if sold soon. 
So. 407. Dwelling anrl Two kt-1 , East High 
street, 2 story frame . Price only $3.WO. 
No. 406. Choice Reside,ice, E:,,st High St., 
10 rooms.. st,~ble, &c. Price $3,850. 
No. 405. Outtuue, Gambier Ave .. 7 room~, 
A !fo.1 co1Hiition. rrice only $1,51)0. 
N o. 402 . Ohoice llesitle11ce, East Cl1estnut 
street, 8 rooms, stablP, (_tc Price .j;2,GiJ0. 
No. 401. Hrr1.ue aml . ;l',vo Lots, West Chest-
nut strePt, near Bridge Works. Price $1. 700 
No. 400. Hot:SE, correr Vine and Xorton 
streets, 5 rooms. Price .. 700 on time . 
:No. 399, Dwcllino, West Vine street, uenr 
Main. Pri ce $1,'iOO. 
NO. 398 . .Duuble 1Jwdli,1r1, ,v est Cbestnut 
st reet, near Mnin. Pri ce $2,500. Bargain ! 
No. 397. flt:Jirabk Gambier St,eetResicl ence 
choice locatio n , 2 Jots. Price only $4,000. 
No. 395. H OUSE nnd one-third ncre,\\'esL 
Gambier street. Price $1,300. 
No. 393. Cuttage, Mulberry street, l block 
from P ost-office. Price $J ,000. 
No. 394. H ouse, .Burgess street, H story 
ume. Pri ce $925cnsll, or $1000 cm time. 
N' o. 30L Eastlake Cottage, East part of city 
ou Rogers street, very stylish . Price $950. 
So. 390. S1£bw·bwl Rt$i<ftnce, North of city 
H acre, small house. Price$675. 
1'v. 213. H OUSE, ,v est High strl'et, 2 
i,t.JJ"yfrnme, 8 rooms, cellar, stable, Artesinn 
Well,&c. Price$:ZOOO. ]Jig.Bargain! 
No. 3MU. S,tburban Residence, N orl h of city, 
; acre, 2 story fro.me, stoble, &c. Price $:d>OO 
No. 381. Dwelling, North Gay St., 2 story 
fram e, beautiful '·Eastlake. " Price $3,.JOO. 
No. 383. Bri ck House. ,vest Vine St. $1800 
No. 38--l. Brick Dwelli,ng, Front St . $2700 
No. 385. ]louse, Water street. Price $1700 
No. 37G. Cottage, Westlligh street, 7 room 
fratne, artesian well, &c. Price $1,GOO. 
No. 379. llouse and Two Lots, North Mul-
berry street. Price only $fl00. 
No. 377. Cottage, Sandusky street, frame , 
finely finished, modern. At a big bargain. 
No. 343. Business J>roJ•erty, West 
~id e Main street, between Vine street (Lnd 
I'ubli c Square, known ns the :Mend prbp-
erty. Price only $8.500 if purchased soon. 
No. 309. DWELLING, Pleasant street, 
new 2 g';ory frame, modern 1 7 rooms, flag-
ging. &c. An elegant home. Price$2,600. 
Ku 367. DWELLING, ,v est H igh street, 
uc,.ir ni, ·erside Park, 2 story frame, 9 rooms, 
stublc, &c. Very choice. Price onl}' $2,200. 
l>o. 338. STORE PROPERTY-2 story 
brick, nearly new, near Main slreet. Price 
$3,000. 
No. '.l:?5, .BUSINESS BLOCK, Main 8L., 
oppO!;ile Rowley Rouse; 3story brick, two 
!urge !:!lore rooms and warehouse. Second 
story conveniently arranged for housekeep -
ing or a Bon.rJini<-house. Price reasonable. 
No. 226. ~TORE PROPERTY, West Vin< 
~treet, 2 story brick. Can be bouitht cheap. 
No. :l45. llut11NESS PROPERTY, South Main 
street, 2 story brick. l'rice $1500. 
No. 366. 1IOUt$Ji~ nnd one-1hird acre, ad-
joining city, stable, fruit, &c. Price $600. 
No. 301. UOUSB, Mansfield aYenue, 8 
rooms, cellar , stable, &c. Price $1.GOO. 
No. 3·l5. DWELLING, corner l.'ront and 
Gay streets, 2 story brick, stable, &c. Only 
one block from 'Main St. Bargain at $3,000. 
No. 358. NEW HOUSE, Sandusky street, 
2 story frame . choice locution. Price $2,000 
No. 310. IIOUSb~ ASD 1'HREli LOTS 
2 story brick, 11 rooms, stable. &c. An ele-
gant l1ome. Price only $3,500. 
No. 107. BRIOK DwELLJNO BLocx:, East 
Front street-n,·E nouus-centrally loca-
ted. 1-'ricc reasonable. 
No. '?19. HOUSE, \Vest Iligh street, H 
story brick. Price $050 . 
No ·. 21tL HOUSE1 Jef'ierson street, 2 story 
frame, 7 rooms, cellur, &c. Price $1200. 
No. 232. SUBURBAN PROPERTY, 2 acres 
good house, stable, la rge variety orirnit, &c 
!'ri ce only $1,600, if purchased soon. 
No. 110. 11OUSE and 4 Lots, adjoining 
ci ty, 6 rooms, cellar, stable, &.c. Price $1650 
No~l aO. ll OU8E, East Harutramick St., 
nct1Tly new, 8 rooms. Price $2000. ., 
No. 250. H OUSBt... Burgess street, 8 room 
orick, stable, &c. !'rice $1600 . 
SPECIAL 
SALE 
Commencin[ Jan ary 20th, 189L 
--A T--
SWETLAND'S. 
DO YOU WISH TO BUY 
Dry Goods, Qnecns· .vare and \Vall P,1per, 
Stoves or H ardware, Boots and Shoes, 
:\fillinery Go adf:Z, H at:,, Cups, etc., 
\Valches and Jewelry, Furniture, 
Hnrness s.nd Saddlus 1 Clothing, 
Drugs and Medicines, Groceries, 
Or Jo you intc11d ha.vin~ Dental \Vork 1 Dress Mu.kirn~, or a suit of Clothes Cut 
n.nd l\Indo to Order? or your PhotogrA.ph taken? 
Then en.II on the firms named in the list sent ou t', from 
CROWELL'8 
And if you cun Jo as well with them as you cun elsewhere, it will be to your adrnntnge 
to dea I wi'th them, as they will. upon showing ibis list when paying for your goods, gi,•e 
you Coupons on Crowell's Gallery for five per cent. of t!1e a.mount of yonr purchases, 
which we will accept as cash for any kind of Photographic or Crayon Work. Save your 
coupons until you ha,·e enough to po.y for the work yon want, or as soon as yon have one 
dollar's worth you Cll-ll have your sitting, and par the balance from time to time, as you 
gel more of them. 
This arrangement is g, :x>d for O:S-E Y~~AR. If any families in the county have been 
miS:-:!e<l in sending out these lists. call at the Gallery 1 corner l\fain and Vine Sts. 1 :Mt. Yer-
Januarv 10, 1891. 
non, and we will supply you with one. R.ospcctfully, 
FRED S. CROWELL. 
CLEA NCE SALE! 
--AT--
BROWNING & SPERRY'S. 
W e have Goods all through our store, that we wish to close out during the 
NEXT THIR'T 'Y DAYS! 
TO MAKE ROOH FOR NEW SPRING GOODS. 
What do you think of the following prices: 
25 pieces Dr ess Trimmin gs in Gall oons, Gimps, \Yool , La cc , &c., nt 10 c per 
yard, former pri ce, 25c , 50c and 75c. A lot of Fan cy Veiling at 10c per yard 
redu ced from 25c . A lot of Cloth Dress Goods, at 15c, r educed from 25c 
All Wool Plaid s at25c, reduced from 50c . One piece of Dark green Cassi 
mere at 2i5c, reducerl from -50c. A lot of Men's All-wool R ell Underwear a· 
50, former pric e SI. WE CANNOT ENUMERATE ALL OUR BAR· 
GAINS . COME AND SEE THEM. 
PLUSH CLOAKS. 
All our Plush Cloaks ATC08T to close out, an d all Plush Jackets at les8 
than cost . A lot of Plush J ackets in size 32 aud 34, at $10, former pri ce $20. 
All ou r S8, $10 and $12 Newmn;kets at $5; all our $14, $16 and $18 New-
markets at 8, All our Ladi es' Cloth Jackets and Children's Cl onks at 
GREAT BARGAINS from thi s date 0 11. 
FRENCH SUIT PATTERNS. 
We will close out all our French Snit Dress Patterns that cost $12, SU and 
$16 for 8. These 11re Choice Goods. Come in before they a re picked over. 
W e offer these ba rg11ins because we need the room and the cas h. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
SPECIAL INDUl'.EMENTS 
TO BUYERS OF 
Its peculiar efficacy la: due 
!-fOTE :~~::: as much to the process nnd 
skill In compounding as to 
LIKE I 7" i!~k~nirr:i:i~~.th ~fi~~~iss 
diseases in the outset or I[ 
they b,:, n.d \' :meed will prove a potenlcure. 
No H~llle shunlrr be Without It. 
ft !~k('S th CT"l:l.Cc of 0. 
di,(·t or anl.i cn ~1!:• pre-
<: ·.-i;•li o .,,- . . \II wh o INl cl FOR WHOSI; 
s,· ll· !Ll a n \i\ ·e<, w il l li u d 
i; t';t • l,t•:,t 1•r<',·cn li Yc or 
a· .,l , 'l I'('!, , : I r1di~cstio11, 
B ENEF IT 
1 ...... 1ij.a ! io11, ll cadac h e, Ulli ou sne1u1, 
l il.-s ;:;,1.! ;\1Pl1b ll 1'e1lression • .Ko loss 
o r t im1.:, uo i11:erfer C"nce wilh busine$$ 
while !tLkin:,.:. For <"hildri'n it is most in-
n·,.>c1,1 a:i 1I hn , m lcs.s:. :So danger from. 
expf>..•q:rc a f!1·r ta l,:l n:;. Cure,; Colic, Di-
al'l ·ho •a, l~ow c l Com)llain1s, Fe ,·e ri s h-
n ::-,,,; an<l J: c , ·c..ri,•h (;old s . Iovaltds and 
(fr '.kntc J ·f';·,ons ,~·ii! fi n d it the mildest 
/J._ 11.--r'1·Ht all<l Ton ic th ey cn n u se . A little 
l:,?: .. 11 :,L u i:;t ,t ins u r(' s; r e freshing sleep 
a:1•\ a 1mti.nd e , ·aruutio n o f p ie bowels. 
l'. l1l t!e t alu· u in t he m or oi ng sh urpeus 
tin· n;:p • lite , ck ar 1s1.!S t he i;to m: w h and 
ew c1:tl· n s Lite hrP.a t h . 
A l'ilY S lCIAN ' S OPINION . 
"I l::1.ve becu pr:i.ctic ing medici ne for 
twert) · y ears and hav e neve r been able to 
put up a vci;e tablc compou nd tha t would. 
lik• Sim~or.s Live r R egufa tor. p romptly 
3nl diective! y mo ve the Li, ·er to action, 
a,,1 ll t tll e same t i me ai d t ios tead ofn ·eak. 
e.1i ... ~1 t:1e ,Jigcs th·e and assimilative 
tm-v.rs of the syste m." 
L . ·,!. lfi:-;T o :,., M u ., \Vashingt on, Ark. 
n::,:r~;-. nfOcnulneuess: Lookforthered 
1' ra :t, - • !a:-Ic on fro n t. o r ,vrapper, a'ftd the 
S u.ii h!l l :-!lg-nature or J. ]I. Zeilln & Co., in 
red. on the side. 'fukcnoother. 
As a Rule, 
1t Is best not to attempt to rem ed y costive-
ness by the use of saline or dra stic purbra-
u,,es. When a cathartic medicine Is needed, 
the most prompt and ben eficial Is Ayer's 
fills. Their effect is to restore the regular 
action of the bowels, without weak ening 
them. Being sugar-coated, these Pills retain 
their medicinal virtues !or a long time, and 
a.re easy to take. 
"I can recommend Aycr' s rill s above all 
others, having long prove<I their value as a 
c:ithartic for myself and iam ily."-J. 'f. ll es s, 
Leithsville, ra . 
"In 1858, by the :!dvice of a friend, T began 
the use of Ayer·s rills as a remedy !or bil-
iousness. constipation, l1igh !ever5, a nd 
colds. 'rllCy s~rved me better than any -
thlu g I had previously tried, and I have used 
them in attacks of that sort ever sincc."-
ll. ,v. Tforsh, Judsonia, Ark. 
Ayer's Pills, 
FltEl' A REO BY 
DR . J.C. AYER & CO., L owell, Mass, 
Sold by all Dealers in Medicin es . 
Send 3 2'-ecnt. stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co ., 
Hosto n.M ass .• for liest mcdic.o-1 »>orli µu!Jlishcl.11 
SCOTT'S 
E LSIO 
Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 1• 
HVPOPHDsPmTrn I 
- . of e..ime a n ti !1 
''""' ©oda 1 ! 1.3 en clot-,e l a u,t 1n·c,,c1 1ho,1 b y J,·.~d I 11i;-) p~y ::.!ClHUS bCC!lll !!';' lJOlh tt1e_ ( ',, •l I , i, 1•1• O i l ; 
) a. ld 1.I,Ji•OJ1ltil "}'l u i1,,,; Hn; 11 o n•.::, ,i,p1l1.,·_ l 1 
l t1.; c 111~ I 1 1 he (:; 1; ·• or (, "u; u,u, • , ,;i:i. l. it 13 ) 
l 3,.:j J•iL1;.\ln.lJl1J U,!; mi!!.;., . I ! Si,:'r:_,..~;.., - ·-: ·.\ -~". -~ i, ,. ;., .. :.,., .• • 
J i'il !.1 '1 (;.~•i'"'~~d.f :, .b.,, , : ~in•1. I t 
1 i .1 n u:ou rlerful 1 ,·1(::;h l:'1 ·0 ,/ l(t" ('I'. l ti."! / , ·ti 
; lln1t Jlt--metly !or COl\'fS U.:..1!.t" .d::; ~¥, 
! Sc1·ofoln, Bro.!lchitis, Wastin g :Cie-m 
! e~Ea.:J, Ch r onic Coughs :UJd Co:J~ . 
; As::.. ror Scot 's Em uislo 1La.nd .t n.ke 110 och<'r .; 
No. 280. HOUSE, north pnrt of city , H , .. 
story frame, 5 rooms. Price $650. . 
No. 215. THREE IIOUSES, corner Gam-
bier and Gay st reets,-King property . \VilJ 
be sold at a bargain if purchased soon. 
No. 287. HOUSE and 3 acres, north part 
of city, stable, orchard, &c. Price $3,500. 
No. 288. HOUSE and 3 Lots, north part 
of city, stable, &c. A bargain for $3,000. 
No. 218. HOUSE and Four Lots, East 
F ront street. Choice location. Price $2.600. 
No. 351. HOUSE, Burgess street, 2 story 
frame. Price $1.2001 if purchased soon. 
No. 347. COTTAGE. West Chestnut St., 
2 blocke from Public Square. Pri ce $1,500. 
No, 290. HOUSE, north part of city, H 
story frame, 5 rooms. Price 700. 
No. 293. HOUSE, \V<·~t Chestnut street, 
nea r Main, i story brick. Pricc$2000 
No. 308. HOUSE, "\Vest Jt igh street, 2 
story brick,.good stable , &c. Price $3,850. 
No. 300. HOUSE, Gayst reet,2storyframc 
choi ce location. Price :t:3 000 
No. 227. D'WELLlNO, Gay street, 2 story 
frame , 13rooms, stable, &c. Price $3,600. 
N'o. 223. BRICK HOUtiE. West lligh St ., 
two blocks from Main. Pricei2,500 . 
FOR SALE or EXCHANGE 
No. 421. li'arm, 15 acres, near this city . 
Price$65 per ncrc. For choice residence. 
No. 422. Two Jl ouua, One a a story frame, 
in :\H. Vernon. Pri ct:!$850. The other a. H 
story framo. in Rich Hill. Price $500. For 
cho:ce Ohio or (n<liana form, same ,·nlno. 
No. 424. -Yeb>·aika La,zd 60 acres, Pierce 
Co. $15 per A. For property in Mt.Vernon. 
Kl). 425. Vfroiriia li'ani i , 0 acres. !'rice 
$1.VJO. J."'or Mt. Vernon property. 
Ko. 42G. Bu1i,,e1s Block, in Akrun, Ohio. 
l' ril!c $S,OOO. Choice merchnndlSc wanted. 
No. 427. Dwelling, in Mt. Vemon , for Res-
idence outside corporation. Price$2,000. 
No. 428. Dwelfo1g, this city; very choice. 
Price $3,000. }"'or choice Knox Co. J.'nrm. 
We t11ke pleasu re iu sh owing prop· 
erty whether you wish to buy or nol 
-H orse a11d buggy kept for that pur-
pose. 
HOWARD HARPER 
J:EA L ~:STATE, LOAN. 
AND INSURANCE AflE~T. 
i 
t 
--AND -- --
FOR· THIRTY DAYS! 
Preparatory to Stock Taking at 
RAWLINSON'S 
THE LEADING MILLINERY STORE, 
104 South Main Street, Second Door from Vme 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITOR f AND ATTORNJ<:Y S 
-FOR-
0 ,S. ANDFOREIGNPATENTS 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
Fro m $.100 to $25,000, at :; to ')' 1>er 
cent. J n<:cording to nmount and length 
of time dcRirecl. Apply at once. 
HOWARD IIARPER, 
Rubber Shoes' unless worn uncomf c1 .:ably tigh, 
will often slip~ !~?lftb!· To 1·:-mcdy 
"COLCHESTER " BUBlltF. CJ. 
offer a shoe with the Inside of tho hc~l lineid -wil 
rubber. This clings to the shoo nnd pre,..ents 
the Rubber from slippin g o,I. 
Call Cor th e ~, Colclu J31or" 
"ADHESIVE COUli\lil'ERS' 
andyoucan walk, run orjump·in them. 
Call al. Ureen'S Urug Store, i\lt . Vernon,Ohlo, 
for a Free S:1mplc Box conttllnlng Ten Dn)'S 
Trea1ment, 
NO CURE NO PAY 
OLIV.6 BLOSSO.ll f'-Is the greatest boon 
to womankind. Po sitively cur es di forms of female 
we akne sll, su ch a$ Paiafu l l\k ns truati on , Barren-
n ess Leuevrrh ea, Pruritis, (h- ana n and F ib1oid 
Tun:.ors m their early sta,:es , ond thl" long list of 
i nnumerable and unmentionab le sufferin g s that 
aflhct t he patient. Try it and 1·011 ,.,ill e>;clnim, as 
h1u1dredsof olhe rs have: "Oh, fc:e ! l: ke a d ifferen t 
woma •l" One month's tr eatment se nt pos tpaid to 
any part of the United States on re ce ipt of 51 ; six 
months $5. M oney refunde d if a cure is not efiectcd 
afte r st'ri ctly observing directions. Address THE 
rRHCE au1taL INSTITUTE co., COL.UM.DUS, Omo. 
OLI\'}! B10SSOlJ:ls sold.by all Dr ugi!ISls, !!Sugly 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
HUltRIDGE & CO.-. 
1273 uperio JSt .10pposit e Ameri cnr 
CLEVEJ.AND.0 . 
WiJ.1 A."lsociatedO fncosi n ,v nshingtona n d R eal E6ta.tc, Loan n.nd In surance Agt. t'HIS PAPER ~nko~!~lf3o~~1~~oan. I S I ,tdvertla:tng-Bure&u(JOSpruooSt.)._whereadverth1~ Foreigucou.ntdes \(ch23-7 8y. l\ on ument qua.re. ~ T. VER~ ON, 0 0011.Ll'a.CW w,ay lx, .uiado tor 1t IN .NE\V YORK. 
THoSE pol itic al bankers, Delam ater & 
Co., of Meadville, Pn .. , offer to settle 
with their creditors at 50 cenL<.s on the 
dollar , and the ofl'er hns been accgpted. 
H oG chole ra is sp read ing in j\Jarion 
and Saline counties, Knn sas. Hundreds 
of animals are dying daily on accoullt 
of tho warm, damp weather aggrnxa-
ting the d isease. 
AFTm the 4th of March J. J. Ingalls, 
late Senator from Ka.nsns, will resu m e 
business at the old stand. On his sign 
will be inscribed the legend: "~Ione y 
loaned on mortgage at 20 per cent.n 
TH E watchfu l Chicago reporter was 
much imr,r essed by the fact that Gen'l 
Miles, on returning to Chicago , hnsten -
ed to the carriage at the s•,u.t..ion whero 
his wife nw11ited him and ki ssed htr 
heartily . 
A DISPATCH from \Va shington state s 
that "niujo r .McKinley is being gen-
erally talked nbout as the most prob-
able successor to Secre tary \Vind om. 
It is thoughL he will be appointed if he 
will nccept." 
---- --- ---A 'l'ERRIBLE mine explosion took 
place at Kew Castle, Col., on Monday 
c,vening. Seventy-five miners nar-
rowly escaped with their lives: but it is 
feared thefe was others in the mine 
that did not fare as well. 
JuocE P.El-'FER, who succeeds Ingalls 
in the Senate from Kansas 1 is a Mason, 
a. Knight of Labor a.nd n. member of 
the Episcopal church . H e wears a 
long, full benrd tbat gives him the ven -
erable appearance -of a patriarch. 
Sm;ATOR Gomu~ is one of the most 
self-possessed men in Congress. Wh en 
epeaking he stands easily and gesticu-
lates grn cefu lly, benrtng an interrup-
tion without nervousness or "fiustra-
tion." :\foreovet\ he is dignified, good -
nntnred and witty. 
hlR. PEI:.FER, the Alliance Senator 
froru Kansas.seems to have pronounced 
views on the tariff . In his speech of ac-
ceptance, while d iscui5sing: the question, 
he said: "\Ve believe that free trade, ab -
solute in many articles, is ofttimes the 
very Lest form ot protection." 
'1'1-1oa. \V. PHILLIPS, of New Castle, 
Pa., who was elected to Congress at the 
lntc election, once lost a fortune of 
n early $1 ,000,0CXJ thttt he had made in 
the oil fields of the Keystone St11tc. 
He has since retrieved this lost fortune 
and is again one of the richest of oi l 
producers 
T11 E New York \Vorld dismisses 8en-
a.tor Ingalls "ith these blis~ering words: 
"In the futt1re, 'iridescent dreams' will 
be more real to John James IugA.lls; 
he goes out of public life to repent of 
the many years he has passed as an in-
telle ctual fre.11Cl, n phrasemonger with-
out pr inciples and a. reviler of what is 
best in his country's pOlitics." 
So1tEBODY bas tnken the trouble to 
figure Out that more than 200,000 we lls 
have been sunk in the oil fielJs of 
\Vestern rennsylvA.nin 1 \Vest Virginia 
and Ohio in the lnst th irty years. The 
total produc 1ion of petroleum foots up 
probably more than 5,000,000 of ba.nels . 
Old Mother EarLh's ax is ought to be 
<·.racking by this time for want of 
lubrication. 
SE::,;_\'fOR CARLisr.E, is a. recent inter-
view, states his Lelief thnt the interests 
of Kew England travel fas ter toward 
free trade than tLose of the South and 
\Vest, and that the movement will 
spread from the North-eastern sea -
board . He thinks that no Democratic 
President will be taken from South of 
the Ohio until a Republican candidate 
is· first picked up there . 
The New Senate . 
It was the boa.st of the tru st and mo-
nopoly tariff people, after the McKin-
ley bill becnme a law, (,ays the Pitts-
burgh Post1) that the Sena te was "ea.fe 
for ten years" against auy reform or 
modification of the high tlt.xes o f that 
Lill. But it ie not always sn.fe to 
prophesy, especially in politics, and 
there nre indi ca tion s that th e Senate 
ns it will be constituted aft er the 4th of 
}.Jareb will not be "safe'' in the high 
tax line as predicted. 
The next Senate will cons ist of 88 
Sen at ors, and the roll now la cks but 
three nam es to 1uake it co mplete in 
Senntors to be chosen from Florida, 
Sou th Dalr6ta and Illinois· The Florida 
Senator will certainly be a Democrat, 
n.nd the probaliilities are either Demo· 
crats or Allian ce men will be choben 
from South Dakota and Illinois. The 
names of 46 Republi canB are upon the 
list. Of the remnining 30 names 38 are 
those o f Demo crats, the othe; one be· 
ing SenRtor P effer , just elected lrom 
Kansas. A tnriff reform Republi can 
also repl1tces from North Dak ota Sena.-
tor Pi erce, who voted for the :McKinley 
bill. Shouk l tariff reformers (ae seems 
to be a certa inty) be chosen from Illin-
ois and South Dakota, the Senate will 
sta nd on the tariff question, after the 
4th of March, 45 Republican s and 43 
Democrats and Republican tar iff re-
formers; but it must be remembered 
thre e of the Repubfo::na Senato rs in -
cluded in the 45 voted against the Mc-
Kinley bill, Messra. PJumb, of Kansas 1 
P11.ddock, of Nebraska, and Pettigr ew, 
of South Dakota. So it is altqgether 
probable that the next Sena te will 
stand 45 for tariff reform and 42 
against, without makin g any allowance 
for other conversions of \Ve ster n Re-
publican Senators who have exper i-
enced a change of heart by reason of 
the politica l re\·olution the Alliance 
and Democrats have brough t abo ut in 
that section. It is also interesting to 
note that 3 of 46 Republicans whose 
names are upon th e roll of the next 
Sena te are not rightfully there, hut ap-
pear tbere b.v virtne of thefts of Sena-
torships commi tted in Montana and 
New Hampshire. But for these thefts 
the roll would stand: Republicans, 43; 
Democrats and Farmers' Alliance men, 
43; to be elected, 2; and there would 
be small doubt that the fill ing of the 
vacancies would .result in Democr:itic 
supremn.cy. 
EDUCATIONAL. 
Of the 4,000 and more graduates uf 
the Girls' Norm al College of the city of 
.New York, nearly one.h 11,lf hR.ve been 
tenchera in the city schools &n1 one is 
a Commisi5ioner of Educdion. 
There ar e only 600 freshmeu at Ox· 
ford Unive rl:ilty, n. smt1.ller number 
than usual. The declino ia aUrihntect. 
to th e facL that the students in science 
and medicine nfJw prerer Cambridgo. 
Mr . Edmund J, Ja.mes, professo r in 
the University of Pennsylvania, has 
been offered the chair of political econ · 
orny in Harvard UnivP.rsity . 
Th ere are 16,000 public schools in 
Missouri. The new Stat e Superinten-
dent proposes to introduce R. uniform 
system of instruction• to be: published 
in pamphlet form nnd eent to each 
tea.che r 0f the State. 
Rev. Dr. John A. Peters of Danville 
Pa., hH!accepted the Pre sidenc y orthe 
Collegi ate Department of Heidelb erg 
Univereity a& Tiffin, Ohio, to till the va-
cancy created by tho resignation of 
Rev . Dr . G. W. Willard, who wa, dis-
utisfied with the election of Dr . Kost 
as Chancellor. 
Prof. Hnrri eL Cooke 1 professor of 
History at Cornell, i, th e fi!"at womft.n 
ever honored with the chair and equal 
pa.y w:th the men pr ofessors. She has 
tA.ugbt in Cornell 23 years. 
Th e trustees of Oberlin College at 
their annut1.l m ee ting rel.'.:ently elected 
,Villitt.m Gu.y Ballant yne, now Profes-
THE Columbus Disptt.tch says: "Al- sor of Old T es~ament Language and 
fred 1\Iace, son of the retired English Literl'Liure, to the Presid ency of tha.t in -
pugilist1 Jcm l\Ia ce, is conduct ing a stitution. H e has been at Oberlin for 
series of revival meetings m Indian- thirt een years and is n. graduate of :Mar-
a.polis. How will the :phrenologists ac- iettA College and of Union Theological 
count for this deviation of the son frc,m · Seminary. He ie !arty-two years old. 
the father's ways?" In one sense, says Presid ent Angel o! Ann Arb or uni-
the CleYelancl ,v orld, there is n ot so von!!ity, in an address at a banquet of 
much deviat ion. Ihstencl of a!ugging tho Chica.go commercial club b,s t week, 
human be_ings the son slugs Sata n. deprecA ted the founding of more col-
1\I lCHAEJ. EYRAllD, the Pu.ri8 mur-
derer, was executed by gullotiue at 
daybre11k Tuesday morning rn th e Pal-
ace de la Roquette. He looked ghastly. 
He could hardly walk, 11nd had to be 
assissted up the steps of the scaffold , but 
~e dic<l brave. He declined coqu ae, 
which was offered him to .&trengthen 
his nerves, and refused a.11 religious 
rites, and did not return tho kiss of 
pence gh·en him by the attendant 
priest . 
PITTSBURG Pos'f: Senato r Stewart 
rightly sa id , in reply to Senn.tor Hoar, 
that ttle Fo rce bill, if made a law, 
"would be more prejudicial to human 
liberty than secession, becnuse eeces -
aion would hnye ntl\iued local self-
government; but with Federal officers 
to sllpervise local elections in e\"ery 
State there would be no m ore home 
rule for America, nnd that remo ved, 
all was lost. It would make ballot re-
form impo,aible by subst ituting Fede-
ral c5pionuge for that of local control. 
BUCYRlJS FOR UM: The State Alliance 
in sess ion at Galion last week passed 
tha most rndical resolutions on almost 
eve.ry su bject of import.fl,nce . It is evi-
dent1 to those who are familia r with 
atte mpts of th is kind to take in the 
earth, that their f,u·-reaching resolutions 
will result in partinl or co mplete failure 
to accomplish tl1e ends sought after. 
They struck nt everyt hing in sight ex-
cept the true cause of most of the dis-
tress nmong the farmers-the protec-
i,·c t:Uifl'. The nntiona.l Alliance and 
other Stute Alliances oppose the pro-
tecli re tn riff as the leading cause of 
farm <leprecmtion and hard times 
among the A.griculturnl classes, but the 
Oh io farmers say not a word on the 
subj ect, either nt Columbus last yea.r or 
Galion Inst week. This is a. signifi cant 
fact. Th e truth is thnt they allowed 
themselves to be used by n ring of im-
porta..nt office see ker s who expect to 
use the organi za tion to boost them -
selves upwor d within)heir own pnrty. 
F0r the restorntion of fo.ded and gray 
hair to its orig ina l colo r and freshne ss 
Ayer's Hair Vigor remains unrivalled. 
This is the most popu lnr and valuable 
toilet prepnration in the world; all who 
use it are perfactly satisfied that it is 
the best. 
leges. Re said th&I no additi onal col-
leges would be needed between La\rn 
Erie a.ad Urn Ro cicy mountains for th e 
uext fifty years. 
The New Senate. 
Pi::iiladelphia Record.] 
:J\Ir. Vilas of Wisconsin, and Gov erno r 
Hill, ot New York, will add two to the 
Democratic Yote in the next U. S. Sen-
ate, ruake a. difference of four in the 
relativ e strength of parLies. On the 
main issue of Tariff Reform may be 
e.dded Mr. Peffer or Kansas, who will 
succeed Senator Ingalls, and whose hos_ 
tility to the McKinley tariff is well 
kn()wn to th ose who elected him. Mr. 
Hn.nsborough : tbe new Senator from 
North Dakota, is also pledged against 
,he McKinley tariff by the Dem ocrats 
who helped. to elect him over Mr. 
Pierce, the regular Republican candi-
date. As the R epublicans ha ve now a 
majority of fourte en in a full Senate 
these four, counting off and on-will 
reduce it to six on th e tariff qu estion. 
Senators Plumb, Piiddock and Petti-
grew hiwe yoted against tbe McKinl ey 
tariff in this Congress, and they may 
be coun ted with certainty to vote 
against it in the nex t. Th e votes or 
the se three R epublican Senators add ed 
to the a.hove four would eflil.ce the Re-
publican majority, n.nd ma~e th e 
Senate a ti e on the tariff question. 
The friends of Tariff Reform need one 
more vote in the Senate. Will it come 
from Illinois or South Dak ota ? 
Slnle of Ohio, City of Toledo, } 
Lucas County, s8 
Frank J. Cheney make s oath that h e 
is the senior partner of F. J. Cheney & 
Co., doing business in the city of Tole· 
do, county and State afor esa id, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of one 
hundred dollars for each and e,·erv 
ca.se of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
FRANK J. CHENEY, 
Sworr.. to before me and subscrflJed in 
my presence, thi s 6th day of December , 
A. D., 188G. A. w. GLEASON, 
[Seal.) Notary Public. 
Hall's CA.tarrb Cure is tak en inter-
nally and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous su rfaces of the syste m. 
St:nd for testimonials , free. 
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. 
IIG,"'Sold by Druggists , 75c. feb 
An effort is being made to estn.blish 
a Young Men's Christian Maociat-ion in 
Mansfiold. Three hundred young men 
have agr eed to become m ember3 and 
busi ne ss menu.re contributing liberally. 
ALL IS LOVELY NOW. 
Gov. Hill arid Ex-Pl'esident 
Clevelaml Come Together. 
Mr. Cleveland Gracefully Proposes 
the Health of Mr Hill. 
Not To Be Outd one Mr. Hiil Neatly 
Ret urns the Compliment . 
NEw YORK, Feb. 1.-A t the dinner 
gi ven last night at the 1i1anhn.ttan Club 
by Senator \Vm . L. Brown to the Gvv-
ernor nnd a. few guesto, ex -Pr esident 
Grove r Cleve land and .Gove rn or Hill 
m et face to face, The Centennial Dan 
quet at the :Metrnpolitan Opera H ouse, 
two years ago, was the occasion of their 
In.st m eet ing . 
To this condition of affairs was <lue 
the g reat interest taken in their meet-
ing at the dinner last night. The nffair 
was str ictly a private 01:e. The general 
opinion was that one or the other of 
the gentlemen would decline nt the last 
moment. But both were there. 
Ex-PrP.sident Cleveland was there as 
ea rly ns 7 o'clock, and moYed about 
among the guests, shaking bands and 
conversing in a. most pleasant manner. 
At 7:56 the doors of the Library Room, 
where the dinner was served, were 
thrown open, and the banqueters, 32 in 
num ber, took their sellt.s. 
Governor · Hill entered at this time 
and was welcomed with long applause. 
H e bowed his ncknowledgements grace-
fully, nql l on taking his e.eat looked ex-
President Cleveland square in the face 
and bowed. The ex-President bowed in 
return, and the festivities began. 
,\IP. .. CLEVET,AND 
Spoke as follows: 
"It was with mnch pl easure that I 
accepted the in\'iLation to be present 
here this evening. And while appre -
ciating the honor in attending this ban -
quet ., you will pardon me for referring 
to my first introduction to the J\Iauhat-
tan Club, which occurred over eight 
yenrs ago, 
''I bad then ju st been elected to dis-
charg9 the untried <luties and unknowc. 
responsibilities of the office of Gov-
ernor of this Slate . The iranbattan 
Club tendered me a reception fl.t the 
old club house, corner 15th street r.nd 
5th avenue. I had the good fortune to 
meet., on that occasion, distinguished 
members of the Democratic party 
from nearly eyery State in the Union. 
They gave me good words of cheer and 
encouragement, and I entered upon 
the duties of a.n honorable, exalted of-
fice, buoyed up with the kind words 
and good wishes of those whose ac-
quaintance I hnd fanned at that re -
cept ion. 
''Since tnen I have passed tbrongh 
DEVIOUS AND CROOKED PATH S 
Through Albany R.nd \Vn.shington, until 
I find myself occupying the liighest po-
sition vouchsafed to any individmtl in 
thjs broad la.nd-nainely, the statior\ of 
a private citizen ." 
After thanking the host, Col. Brown 1 
for being responsible for h:s presence at 
such an elegant banquet and auspicious 
gather ing, Mr. Cleveland continued as 
follows: 
11Before concluding my remarks I de -
sire to pr opose the health of a dis-
tinguishect citizen of this State who is 
present; one who · has discharged the 
resposible duties 'Jf Go\"ernor of the 
Commonwealth to the eminent satis -
factiun of the people; one who has 
been rewarded by an election to the 
high office of Senator in the Congress 
of the Unit-OJ States . I propme the 
henlth of Hon. David B. Hill." 
Governor Hill, although surprised, 
was not taken aback, but immediately 
arose n.nd returned the compliment. 
His reply wa.:1 as follows: 
"I must apologize to our host and to 
you, gentlemen, for having been late. 
My coming here is a fitting <'n<l to my 
evening's duty, for in the eRrly p11.rt of 
it I found myself in the 22d Regiment 
Armory and now I C'Jme here aud find 
myself in the company of such old 
soldiers as Colonel Brown anU Lieuten-
ant.Governor Jones . I am, indee<l, 
very glad lo be here, lhe guest of Col. 
Brown, who is one of our stanch Demo-
crnts, and a royn.l enterta iner as well. 
" I n reply to !\fr. ClevelR.nd's kind 
words I can only say that my highest 
ambition is to se rve the people in the 
high office to which I have been elect-
ed in suc h a manner as to merit the 
same encomi um s as bestowed upon 1\Ir. 
Cleveland for the administrat ion of the 
.exalted office he held for four years . I 
hope I may alao follow the example of 
that gentleman, at least to the extent 
of ultimately becoming a member . of 
the M11nhattan Club ." 
The Governor then pniposed "the 
health of Mr. Cleveland. 
"After the guests bad arisen from the 
tabl e." said one of the banqueters to-
day, "Mr. Cleveland and Gov. Hill were 
surrounded by those who were in their 
imm ediate \·icinity. Inn. few minuti:s 
the ex-President and Senator-elect ap~ 
proached en.ch other . The greeting wns 
most cordial, ~nd they held a long con-
Yersation." 
Gov. Hill 11ltended the services at the 
church of the Heavenl_v H.est, 45th 
street nnd 5tll avenue, t h is morning . 
The Ffderal Apportionment. 
The Senate of the United Stales hav-
ing passed tbe House bill apportioning 
Repre sentatives in Cong ress to tl1P. 
several Stales for the ensuing decade, 
th e H ouse tbat will be elecLed under 
this low in 1892 will consist of 35G 
members. Before the six new States 
were ndmitted the House had 325 
membcr3 under the last apportionment 
but now, with the membership of those 
Sta tes added, it has 332 members. 
Under the law JllSt euaCLect the several 
States will be entitled to members in 
tho Hou se of Congress as follows: 
Alabama ........ .... .... 9 1'fontan::i. ..... . .......... 1 
Arkansas ......... ...... 6 Nebraska ......•..... .. 6 
Colifornia ............ , .. 7 :Kevadn ...... ........ .... l 
Colorado ................ 2 New llampshire ..... 2 
Connechcut .... ....... .4 Nt!w Jersey ............ 8 
Da'aware ... ............ ! i,o;-ew York ............ 34 
Florida ....... . ...... .. 2 North Cnrolina ....... 9 
Georgia ................ 11 Nol'th Dakota ......... 1 
Idaho ... .................. 1 Ohio ..................... 21 
Illinois ............... _22 Oregon .................... 2 
India r,a ................ 13 PennsyJvania ........ 30 
Iowa.. ....... . ...... ... 11 Rhode Island ..... , ... 2 
Kansas .......... .... ... 8 South Cnrolina ....... i 
Kentucky ............ lt South Dakola. .... ... .. 2 
Lonisiann. ............... 6 'l'ennessee ............. 12 
Maine ......... ..... ... ... 4 Texas ........ . ......... ,15 
Maryland ............. . G Vermont ............... :! 
i\fassachusetts ....... 13 Virginia ...... ......... l.2 
Micbigan ......... · .. , .. 12 ,vashington ........ .... l 
Minnesota .............. 7 West Virginia ......... 4 
Mississippi , ........... 7 Wisconsin ........ .... 12 
Missouri ......... ...... 15 ·wyoming ... ......... ... l 
No Stnte will have less membera 
under thi s apportionment thnn it now 
hAB, but the following States gn.in one 
m embe r each : Alabt1.ma., Arkansas, 
Californi a., Colorado, Georgia, Kansas, 
Massachu setts, iiichigan, :Missouri, 
New Jersey , Oregon, Wnshin gton and 
\Visconisin. 
The following States gain two mem-
bers each: Illinoi s, .Minnesota, Penn-
sylva nia. and Tex:\ s. 
N~braska gains three members. 
As the result of thi~ apportion ment 
the Electornl College 0 .1 1892, based on 
88 Se.nn.tcir3. n.nd 356 Representatives, 
will number 444 m embers, a.nd 223 will 
be requ ired to elect a. President and 
Vico .President of the United Shlt cs. 
I you suffer from cuto.rrh why don't 
you take Ho od 's SarsRparilla, the com -
mon sense remedy? It hns ctued many 
peopl e 
• 
$2 .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
NUMBER 40. 
Hi ghest of all m Leav ening Power.- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. 
OHIO IN CONGRESS 
And the Work Devolrnd Upon th e Present . ..\s· 
scmbly to llt hll lon Thereto. 
Columbus Post.] 
Unde r the new Apportionme·nt Bill 
recently passed by Congress Ohio's Rep-
resentntion will remain the same as 
now-twenty-one members, th& rate 
being one member to a population of 
li5,000 in round numbers . The pop· 
ulation of several districts aa at present 
constituted nre largely in ex-
cess of the number while others 
fall far short. It therefore devolv es 
upon the pre sent Genernl Assembly to 
correct existing inequalties, and form 
the State into twenty·one compact dis-
tricts1 each hnviug o. poptlln.tion within 
the requirements to the law. 11\V. A. 
T.1' in the Enquirer figures the thing as 
follows: 
First llnd Second-Con1po scd of 
Hamilton county.,_ 874,573, or the full 
number for two t.,;ungressmen and an 
excess of 24,827, approximatiug the 
population of the county outside of 
Cincinnati. 
Third-Composed of Duller, \Varren, 
and Montgomery, 174,917, almost the 
exact ratio. 
Fourth-Preble, Darke, l\Iercer, 
Miami,Champaign and Shelby 1 185/)53, 
or lOJSO in excess. 
Fifth-Auglaize, .Allen, Hardin, Lo-
gan, Putnam and Vnn \Vert, 185,818, 
or 11,045 in excess. 
Sixth-Paulding, Defian ce, Henry, 
Fulton, \Vood nnn \Villiams, 168,391, 
or G,482 ,hort. 
Seventh-Lucas, Ottawa, Snndaoky 
nnd Erie, 188,349, or 13,67G in excess. 
Eighth-Hanco ck, Seueca.., VVyandot, 
1'Iarion and U.1_1ion, 152,761, or 22,112 
short. 
Ninth-Franklin, Madison and Pick· 
o.way1 171,103, or 3,370 sho:-t . 
Tenth-Clark, Greene, Clinton,'.Fay-
ette and Ro~s, 168,100, or 61773 short . 
Eleventh-Clermont, Brown, High-
land, Adams and Pike, 130,446, or 38,-
448 short. 
Twelfth-Scioto, Lawrence, Gallia. 
Meigs and Athens, 166,745, or 7,928 
short. 
Thirteenth-Jtt.ckson, Vinton, Hock-
ing, Fairfield, Perry and ·l\Iorgan, 151,-
344, or 23,529 short. 
Fourteenth - Licking, Coshocton, 
Muskingum 11nd Tuscarawas, 167,810, 
or 7,063 short. 
Fifteentb-DelawHre, Crnwfvrd, Mor-
row, Knox, Richland and Ashland, 
lW,131, or 9,741 snort. 
Sixteentb- ,Vayne, llolmcs, Medina 
and Stark, 166,057, or 8,816 short. 
Seventeenth - \V1u~hington. 1'~oble, 
:Monroe and llelmonf, 145,721, or 191-
152 short. 
Eighteenth - Guernsey, Harrison, 
Cltrroll, Jefferson nnll Columbiana, 
165,385, or 9,388 short. 
Nineteenth - MahoninE,, Portage, 
Trumbu11, Geauga anti .A.sht:tbula., 193,-
383, or 18,510 in excess. 
The Twentieth and Twenty-first, 
composed of Cuyahogn, Lake, Summit, 
Huron and Lorain, have n. population 
of 454,529, wh.ich is two ratio and 104,-
i83 in excess. 
The present apportionment is baaed 
on tbe census of 18 0, and the excesses 
nnd deficiencies show the movement 
in population cluri11g the ten yen.rs. 
One district, the Third, ha s the exR.ct 
ratio. Eleven show deficiencies of 154,-
590 . J'our of these, nn.mely, the 
Eighth, the E!e,·enth, the Thirteenth 
:ind the 8even.teent.h, show deficiencies 
equal tc, the population of an adjoin-
ing,county nnd ought to be rectified. 
Eight district.a show an exceecs 151,-
081, ranging from 10,000 to 35,000 each , 
which al so need a rectification. 
It Hamilton county, outside of Cin -
ci:mn.li were attached lo the Eleventh 
district it, would ma.kc that district 
s_rmmetricn l and nnmericnlly correct. 
Attach Sandusky county to the 
Eighth district and it will equalizes the 
Sernnth and Eighth. 
Attach Pickn.WA.y to 'the Thirteenth , 
Delaware to the Ninlh nnd Huron to 
the lt'ifteenth, and the5e districts are all 
adjusted. 
Attach Guern sey to the Sernnte enth 
and Mahoning to Lhe Eighteenth, and 
make the Nineteenth. to consist of 
Trumbull, AsbtnLula, Geauga, Lake, 
Summit and Portn~e, and the 'fwen· 
tieth and Twen!y-lirst of Cuynhogo. n.nd 
Lorain, and all the districts will be ap-
proximately equalized . 
R epubli cans and 
Box." 
National Democrat.] 
Ballot 
Mr. Platt hn.s I.Jeen re ·eleclel to the 
Sen!Lte. For years, he A.nd Sena.tor Haw-
ley, Repnb1icnus, hn.ve been the Sena.-
tors from ConnecLieut, which h as, yea r 
after year, cast more Democratic vote • 
than Republican volee. The mejority 
does not ru le in Connecticut, aud it 
will never be permitted lo rule so lour 
as Ith& RepublicLn• can keep them-
selves intrencbed behind an apportion-
ment which givea the control of th & 
State to the minority and is intended to 
do it. 
In tho present Connecticut Legi , Ia-
ture the DemocrAtic members repre-
sent 195,840 \'Otera, while the Republi-
can m cmben repre1ent unly 73,144 
voters. Yet the ltepublican membera 
have a majority in the lower branch 
•nd on jo int b•llot. In 1888 the Dem-
oc r&ts had only se,·en of the 24 State 
Sen at ors, and yet t hey represent nearly 
one-half lbe voters of the State. In tbe 
lower branch of tho pre1ent Legi,lalure 
the towns repre,ented by 117 Democrn.1-
ic Seuatou en.st 92,285 Yates, while th e 
towns represented by 133 Republic&n, 
cast only 42,019. Here is aRepublicao 
majority in lh e House or 1G and a Dem-
ocra tic me.jority among the people of 
50,216. And yet Sen olora l'l&tt and 
Hawl ey, who know they would not be 
in the Senate if th e majority r uled, ar e 
anxious to pas& the Force bill on the 
pr etended ground tha t ma.joriiia1 are 
not all owed to rule in the Southern 
States. 
The Republicans -persietently defeat 
the will of th e majonty in Connec tieut. 
They keep two Republicans in the Sen · 
ate from Rhode Island, wbich is a 
Democratic State, They harn been 
abl e for years to keef two Itepublic&DI 
in lhe Senate from New York, alth ough 
th e Democrats n.re in n.. m a.jori ty in tho 
State. They hnve just stolen one of the 
New HAmp,hireSena.torial seats. L aet 
year they hurgln.rized Montan• an d 
stole tw o Sena torial gea.t,. Thi, year 
thoy gave the privilege• of St&tehood 
to the mining ca.mps 1.nd oa.Ule u, ngea 
of Idaho and Wyoming in ordo r to 
paok th e Sen1.te with four more Re-
public ~ns . They admit ted Id&ho with 
& cons ti tu tion:\] prO\"ision denying th e 
right to vote on ncrount of rel' 1iou 1 Pe--
lief, because the J\Iorrnons th ere a.re 
Democrats. rrhey admitted \Vy oming 
with n. constitutional proYision n.llowing 
women to vote, because the Mormons 
there nro Republicans. 
When th e Ropnblic&ns s.sk to be 
mad e the custodi&n1 of th e ballot-box 
they recoil the fox who wanted to be 
appointed doorkeeper of tbe hon coop. 
BAPTIZED IN A COFFIN. 
Mrs. Tyree Expires, Returns to Life, 
Insists Being Baptized in a Coffin. 
SPRrNGnELD, 0Hro, February 4.-A 
sensation of no small propor tion is ex-
citing tbe people in tb e vicinity of 
South Yellow Springs street, occuion-
ed by the alleged re turn to life of a wo-
man for some time de.-:ad. The woman 
is ,rrs. George 'fyree of West Pion.snot 
street. For some time she has been a 
chronic invalid from consumpt ion, the 
illness being augmented by n. aercro 
fall which alfected her spine. She has 
been gradually growing worse &nd 
Monday afternoon she was seized with 
a spell of difficult breathing, Her 
breath cam~ in gMJJS and at 2 o "clock 
lo all appearance ltfe left the body, and 
the woman was pronounced dead. Soo n 
after she began to show signs of life 
but by 5 o'clock the body waa sg11in 
seemingly lifeless. All hope was give n 
up and arrangements ma.de for the 
proper burial ot the body, the under-
taker being summoned. Before he 
could arrive, howeve r, the woman 
again revivej and sitting up in bed 
slartled the attendants by saying II I 
have come back to be bR.ptized." So 
positive was J.\lrs. 1l'yree that she must 
be at once baptized tb11t Rev. W. A. 
Uross was summoned and re ques ted to 
take her to the Christia n ch ur ch anc! 
administer the rite of bnptism. He re-
fused, saying it would kill he r. But the 
woman's appeals were so pitiful that he 
determined to Laptize her at the bouse. 
Accordingly he took the metalio coffin 
and, tilling it with water, with the aid 
of her husband immersed the woman. 
The almost lifeless body seemed to be 
revi\led n.nd, shouting "glory, glory," 
the in\lalid was laid upon the bed . No 
bad effect was produced ! by the plunge 
nnd to-day she is bette r than abe has 
been fyr some time n.nd says she will 
recove r. 
Senator Gorman. 
Chauncey F. Black, writing from 
\Vsshington pays Senator Gorma.n of 
hfa.ryland high honor for his important 
put in defeating the Force bill, which 
Senf\tore IIoar and Aldrich, eitting as a. 
boa.rd of corouera, officia l]y pr onounce 
dead. "Among those enti tled to the 
unbounded gratitude of the American 
people,'' says Mr. Black, 11for the pres-
ervation of their inetitutions from this 
deadly assaul~ atand• ea•ily first Arthur 
P. Gorman. \V ith him and Rl'Ound 
bim, through all the vicissit udes of an 
nrduoul!I con test baa contribute d a page 
10 fflir and undisputed n.s this to the 
annal• of English speaking freemen . 
This is high praise, but it is justice . 
Honor is ~l!!.o accorded Sena tor Faulk-
ner, of ,vest Virginia., Secretary of the 
Democratic:c a.ucue, n.nd to borrow n.n 
English phra.se, the "whip" of the 
party. Hie ale r tness s.ud al.lilily were 
of the highest order, Gorman n.nd 
Faulkner, sny a l\Ir. Bln.ck, "knew every 
incident of the contest far in advance. 
They knew e\lery moment whe re every 
Juan was and what every man would 
do. Thei r plan of action was never 
broken or disjointed for an in stant. 
ThGy sufTored no surprise, but, on tho 
arduous contPaL alm oat unex11.mpled in 
Parliamentn.ry history, were th e enti re 
Democratic minority, whoae moral and 
intellectual average, it ie little to !a.y, is 
equal to that of any other period in th e 
hirstory of the Sen&te," 'fh ia is true, 
every word n.f it. lir . Black n.dds in his 
lelter to the World: 
From firet to last there wu.s not a siu· 
gle bre n.k or misstep. From the be-
ginning o( the aession to the unexpec-
ted nnd brilliant triumph of Monday 
Mr. Gorman committeed no single er· 
ror and incurred not a. word of adverse 
criticism from any quarter. 
There is absolu tely uorara.llel to this 
c!Ule in the history o Engl&nd or 
Americ11.-a. man lendin g in a etrugglo 
vital to the liberties e.f'ld intereets of the 
whole people, involving, posl!libly, the 
very e:ds tcnce of & political pn.rty, the 
etruggle extending thr ough many weeks 
with varying fortunes and cha.ncee, 
And thi s man ln 'I. ted and comm ended 
with abaolute unanimity at every turn, 
and accorded tbe full mea.suro of credit 
for his conduc l at the end withcrut " 
solitary dissenting voice! Nol Glad-
stone nor Parnell in Grea i Brita.in; no& 
even Ra.ud&ll in th e ~reat con flict o f 
the Forty-third Congress, and certainly 
not. a.ny one o( the Democn.tio leaders 
eince in the Hou1e of Repre1enlativee, 
contrarr. they inflicted on the enemy 
two of the most memorable de fea.ta eve r 
" i nessed in Congres s.' '-P ittaburg Post. 
Here is a Chance to Make Money . 
I bought a machine for plnting gold, 
silver and nickel, and it works sple ndid. 
When people heard abou t it they 
brought more rpoone, forks and jew81-
ry than I could pl11te. In a week I 
made $33.26, and in a montb $172.60, 
My daughter made $31 in five day1 
You can ~et a Plater for $3 from 
\V. H. Gnffith & Co., Zanesville, 
Ohio, and will, we tru st, be benefitted 
as much as I h11ve been . R. M. GRAY. 
The Baroness Lcgoux, wuo died in 
Paris 11 few days ago, had been 11 prom-
inent figure of the Second Empir e. Sho 
was a. great belle in her youth, and oven 
to the last she preserved her grace and 
much of the delicacy of her cbarnu1. 
Her figure was tall and elega nt and she 
was a pronounced blonde. 
Dyspepsia 
M:Lkes tlu) lives of many people miserable, 
and often leads to sell-destruction. Dlstrcss 
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache, 
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint," n.11 gone" 
!eoling, bad taste, coa.tec.l tongue, ;1ncl lrrcgu• 
• Jarlty of tho bowels, nrc Distress some or tho more common 
After ,ymptoms. Dyspepsia. docs 
not get well of itself. It Eating rcqulrcs carc[ul, 1>erslstent 
attention, and a remedy llke Ilood's Sa.rsa-
t>arilla., which acts gently, yet surely and 
efficiently, It tones the stoma.ch and other 
organs, regulates tho digestion, creates a. 
good appetite, and by thus Sick 
overcoming the local symp-
toms removes the sympa-Haadache 
thettc effect ~ or tho di!ea.sc, ba.ntsllcs tho 
headache, and re[rcsl1es tho tired m1nd. 
"I b::i.ve been troubled with dyspepsia.. I 
bad but littlo appetite, and whn.t I did eat 
Heart· 
burn 
dlstroiScd me, or dltl. mo 
little good. In an bour 
after eating I would cxpo-
rlenco a falntness1 or t ired, all-gone feeling, 
rui thOugh I had not en ten anything. My trou-
ble, J think, wa.s aggrn.vated by my business, 
which ls that of a. paJntcr, and fro.m being 
more or less shut up In a Sour 
room with fresh paint. L.-1st St , 
spring 1 took Ilood's Sa.rS.:l.- OmaC1"i 
rilla.- took three bottles. It did mo an 
immcnso amount or good. It gavo mo a.n 
appetite, and my rood relished and satisfied 
the craving I had previously experienced," 
GE.ORCE A. PAGE, Watertown, Mass. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all drncglstl. SI: all tort,:;. Prepared only 
by C. I. ROOD & co., Apotbec:ui.ca, Lowell, Ma.as. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official Paper of tile Uounty. 
.llOU.NT VER.NON , OHIO: 
<rlllfRSDA Y MORNING, ... FEB. 12, 1891. 
LESS than three more weeks of Tom 
Reed and his contemptible Congress. 
THE Alliance people are now talking 
about nominating Peffer for President. 
HoN. JOHN ZIMMERMAN, late 8enat01· 
from this district, left an eetate reported 
to be worth $150,000. 
Gov. BOYD, of Nebr88kR, delivered 
his message before a joint session of the 
Legislature on Friday. 
ALL the silly taik about a mo,·ement 
to prevent Senator Brice from taking 
his seat be.s ended in smoke. 
REV. C. W. HIATI!, a Columbus 
clergyman, startled bis audience on 
Sunday night by making some wild de-
clorations. In epen.king of the negro 
question, and the causes which kept 
alive the section11,.l strife between the 
North and South, he said: "The hatred 
between the two sections will never dis-
appear as long as it ie the desire of 
every white man in the South to shoot 
the negro and every whhe girl in the 
North to marry one ." Several Indies 
in the cougregfl.tion felt deeply insnlted 
with such talk and left the church. 
NOTWl'fHSTANDI~O the fa.ct tlrnt f\ 
delegation or Indian braves have gone 
to Washington, professing to be in favor 
of peace, word comes from Preston, 
Polk county, Minnesota, ,tnting that 
the Indians are still dancing, and boast-
ing that in three weeks there will not 
be n white wan left alive in the thir-
teen towns near the Red Lake Reser· 
vation. The settlere are abandoning 
their farms and stock. A couple of 
companies of militia are asked to pro-
tect the settlers in case of an outbrea k. 
I nga ll s Talk, Baek. 
Senator Ingalls, whom the Alliance 
Legisln.ture of Kanea.s hypnotized re-
cently, arose to a. question of privilege 
in the Senate the other day, when he 
proceeded to gi re some of his Repub· 
lican brethren in that body a most un-
merciful scoring. He announced his 
opposition to the gag (cloture) rule and 
other party schemes; whereupon the 
would-be-bosses n~signed him a place 
a.long with Senator Cameron and de· 
nounced him a.s 11 1\ traitor ." In the 
course of his remarks he spoke of the 
cloture as ·"rm·olutioaary and subver-
sive of the fundamental principle, of 
constitutional government," nor was 
he much les3 lenient as to the force bill, 
and ! lrong ly denounced it in general 
particulars. The sting of his speech, 
however, was his reference to the Re-
publican champions of these measures. 
"These leaders," he said, "had conduct-
ed the most powerrnl political organ-
ization known in AmeriC!\n history to 
the most stupendous and overwhelm· 
ing disaster received in its annals." 
John Sherman', Politic al Future. 
THERE ha Ye been a great many deaths 
in this country from lhe effects of the 
so-called "consumptive cure," known 
as Prof. Koch's "lymph ." And now 
comes th e statement that the ingre<l-
ient.a composing an<l the mode of pre-
paring which were some time a.go com-
municated to the medical profession 
3.nd the world nt targe by Dr. Koch 
were not gen:..iine, being nolh{ng else 
but a trick upon the medical profes-
sion. \Ve can scarcely believe this to 
be true, for the reason that if n. man of 
Dr. Koch's high standing, would at-
tempt to perpetrate a fraud upon the 
medical profession, it would ruin and 
disgnt.cehim professionally forever. \Ve 
believe the trouble is that to o many-
quacks undertake to apply a remedy 
about which they ha re no knowledge. 
RECENT DBATHS. 
Hon. James Phelan, Congre~sman 
from the Memphis (Tenn.) district, died 
at Nassau, N. P., Jau. 30, of consump -
tion, where he hlld gone in search of 
health. 
Archbishop Lnbnstidii died in 
City of Mexico on the 5th inst. 
was born in 1815. 
the 
He 
Col. M. L . Dempsey, an ex-me mber 
of the Legislature, an<l a. member of 
the State Bon rd of Equalization, died 
at his home in \VA.rrcnsburg on Sa.tur-
do.y. 
Rev. Benj. Jones, a retired minister, 
died nt his home near Granville, Licl<.-
ing county, on Saturdny, aged 74 years. 
John McKeown, the noted oil pro-
ducer, died at \Vnshing ton, Pa., on 
Sunday morning. H e wai n nR.tive of 
Ireland, nn<l came to this country 5::! 
yea:·s ngo without a dolltt.r in his 
pocket. His estate is estimnted at $8,-
000,000. 
CERTAIN Republican editors are fret· 
ting their gizzards because Goyernor 
Hill of New York, wh,J WM recently 
elected U.S. Senator from that State, 
does not resign the Governorship at 
once . Have these editors any recol-
lection of tl. rnan nl\med Rutherford B. 
Hayes, who was once Governor of Ohio, 
nnd was ·'counted in'' M Pr esiden t, 
when the plt1.ce honestly belonged tn 
Samue l J. Til<len? He held on to the 
office of Governor until after he went 
to \VI\.Shington to take t;1e sent that 
was stolen from Tilden. Thi s IS history. 
IN the Jefferson county (Ohio) Com-
mon Plens, on Friday, a very romantic 
case enlivened the murnl routine pro-
ceedings. Rose Ann llen<lerson, u 
winso·me young lnss uf 60 summers, 
sued Alexander Johnson, n latl of 70, 
for $10,000 for a breach of promise to 
,narry. Jolrnston tritnsf er red his n,fl'ec-
tiuns ton. younger miss of 50, hence 
Rose Arrn's suit for cash to herd her 
wounded nffection~. 
Tt-rnStatcnf Illinois 1 in which the Re-
pnbliCfl.DS :Jre now trying to secure a 
Senntur by dickering n.nd trickery gave 
the Democrntic C'n.ndidate for Trens· 
urer 9,8-17 nrnjority in No\·~ml~r. In 
the vole for Representati,·e8 in Con-
gress the Democrati c caudidntes re-
ceived o,·er 80.00o more voteS than the 
Republicans . ·If lhe people'~ will is re-
spected Gen. PalmPr will be elected 
Senator.-New Yori.: IJ'or ld. 
A MARRIED man n :me d J. \V. Griffy, 
aged 45, who had a fa ni:y in Kentucky. 
while working in Pike county, this 
State, fell desperately in love with n. 
young lady, and because she refused to 
receive his attentions he shot and kill-
ed himself ou the doorsteps of her 
home, a few e\'eniags :igo. \Vhat is 
thi s world coming to, any how? 
TEETH EXTRACTED 
WITHOUT PAIN! 
BY TUE USE OF THE 
Special nttentiou gi\·(>n to 
the proservntion of the Natu-
ral Teeth by nery means 
known to the profession. 
Artificial Teeth of e\'ery 
kind from the best n1tu1U-
facturer.a m the world kept in la,gc ~tuck. 
C:o.n snit every possible case. PRJCEt; 
REASONABLE. 
,v. F. SEMPLE , D e n t ist , 
16jan1y Mt. Vern on, Old o. 
A.dmlnitill,rator 's No t ic e . 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under-
signed has been ap))()inted und quu.l-
ified as Administrator of the estate of 
THOMAS HEADINGTON, 
late of Knox county ,Ohio, deceoised I bytJ1e 
Pr obate Cou rt of said County. 
]SA.Av LAFEVER, JR., 
Administrator, 6feb3t 
Harr y D. Crit ehfiehl , 
A TTOR:S-EY AT LAW. Office onr Stauffer's Clothing Store, North Side 
Public Square, Mt. Vernon, OlJio. 8jan-tf 
TRE First Arkansas Valley Bank sus-
pended on Tbursdsy last, owing to slow 
collections. LiabiliLies $126,000; a,sets, 
$200,000. -------
Tim conferences between the Par-
nell and Anti-Parnell leaders, which 
have been going on for some time in 
France, haye terminated, it is sa.id, 
without satisfactory results. An opin -
ion Peems to prevail, bowever 1 that 
both Parnell and McCorthy will retire 
froru the leadership of the respective 
factions in favor of Mr. Dillon, who 
will be recognized as the leader of the 
reunited party. Mr. Parnell, however, 
iosists upon retaining the leadership 
until nfier the next election. 
The Critic, an independent news -
paper, published in Washington City, 
of a late date, contains the following 
remarkable article: "Just two years 
from Much 4 next Hon. John She r-
man's term as Senator will expire. Sen-
ator Sberm•n is in good health and by 
no means an old ma.n. He is just 68. 
,vm he enter in n c&mpu.ign for re-
election is a. question that ie frequently 
asked al the Capitol. Senator Sherman 
hM not said himselr Lhat he iti desirious 
of retiring to private life, but the fact 
that he contemplated a beautiful home 
on K street between Thirteenth and 
Fourtetnth streets and hns recently 
abandoned the idea and has decided to 
build a rB'!idence /\t his 'Jlcl home in 
Mansfield has set the gossips to think-
ing. Does Hon. John Sherman Ue-
lie,·e that the Democrats of Ohio are in 
power t0 stay, or is he 10th to enter the 
field Ai'ainst Foraker, who is said to be 
setting up the pins to capture the next 
Legislature?" 
ANOTHER scandn.i comes from Eng-
land. It seems that during the Sl. Leg· 
er race week the PrincE! of ,vales ),·ns 
the guest of l\Jr. Arthur ,vilson, and 
while there n. party of some twenty 
gentlemen, including: a bnronet, who~e 
name is not gi\'e11, engage<l in a gamb-
ling gnme ca11ed bnccarnt 1 when the 
baronet alluded to won n large sum of 
money, it is charged, by cheating, 
which he, of course denied, nnd nn ac-
tion for libel is the result. An effort 
has been made to suppress the facts, 
but without success. If the suit goes 
on, the Prince of \Vales will be dragged 
into Court as an important witness a.nd 
it will be bnd busine ss for England's 
future King. 
J. N . McCullou~h, First Vice Pre si-
dent of the Pennsyh•ania Railroad, 
died at his residence in Allegheny City, 
on Sunday morning of genertil debility. 
He left an estate valued at $10,000,000. 
-·----Words '!hat Burn. 
AI.TCJ.: \VooDWAHD ..... g:irl nhout ten 
year!:! old, c\. nie~c ur J. 0. Dt~yton, a 
prominent citizen of Shelton, Conn., 
ha s been hiccoughiog incessantly for 
six weeks, and nothing ha.s afforded 
her uny relief. She is wasted to a skel-
eton, and <lenth is but a question of a 
very few <lays. Even electricity has 
no affect upon ht:r. The m edical pro-
fession is mu<'h puzzled. 
TUE Providence (R. I.) Jo urnal, a Re-
publican pn.per, says: "The Se11ate hn.a 
decided to protect the poor pension at-
torney like CorpQr:d T,rnner, whose in-
come !,tHl year fr.,ni rrnfc,.l:!io1u1 l ptt triot-
ism is ei--tinwtcd at $10:J,001", fron1 nny 
reduction in hi8 fec8 wliiC'h might di-
minish the earnestness of his friendship 
for the ,,eteran ,mldier.l' 
THE great strike in the tJonnellsville 
(Pa.) coke region, was inaugurated on 
:Monday, mines to the number of 15,-
000, refusing to go to work. A not oc-
curred at the Fort Hill work, on Sun-
day, growing out of the strike. A 
number of drunken Hungarians nt-
tacked yard boss Snyder, ai,d bent him 
so unmercifully that he will die. 
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, ILVERWARE. 
THE Alliance store at Spart.,nburg, 
S. C., which was started so as to afford 
farmers a chance to buy goods at cost, 
has iailed for $30,000. 
THE late Indian war cost the United 
States government .. 2,000,CXX>. It would 
have been much cheaper to have given 
the Indians what was due them. 
Gov. CA..'\IPBELL, int~rviewed in New 
York lA.st week, says he is more than 
!10peful, be is sa.nguinr., thtt.t the De~ 
mocracy will win again in Ohio. 
WM. F. PonTER, of Warren, Ohio, 
while out at Denver, was accidentally 
sbo\ and killed last Thursday by his 
bosom friend Elson B. Giddings. 
THE 11Cherokeo Strip" boomers are 
hiding from the soldiers in caves dug 
on the banks of streams. They "ill 
get hungry by-and-by and come out. 
ABOUT firty members of the Ohio 
House of Representatives and ten Sen-
ators, at the urgent solicitation of citi -
zens of 1\fausfield, went on an excur-
sion on Friday IA.St, on free passes, to 
the Elmira (N. Y.) Reformatory, leav-
ing less than a quorum behind them to 
do business. They stopped in Mans-
field for a couple of hours, and took a 
look at the Intermediate Penitentiary. 
The junkelers have returned from El-
mira , and legislative business has been 
resumed at the old stand. 
THE Buckeye Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company, of Ohio, has acknowledged 
a false rep ort to the Attorney-General 
as to its finR-nces, and its charter is for-
feited. 
A BLE&P1"G CAR dropped off a bridge 
on the Canndiim Pacific Railroad, near 
Schreiber, on Lake Superior, on the 4th 
inst .. and eleven pMsengers were more 
or less injured. 
----------
THREE or the Nanticoke (Pa.) im-
prisoned minera were rescued f\live on 
Monday, to the great joy of their 
friends, after being imprisoned for five 
days. 
SoMF. cities c11.n carry immense debts, 
and some &nimals can we.lk under a big 
lo•d; but there is an old adage which 
says: "It was th e last pound that broke 
the camel's back:." 
THE Peoria (Ill.} Transc6pt, a Re-
publican paper, says: "There are a few 
Republican Senators who seem to think 
that they were elected to help out the 
Democratic party." 
A TERRIBLE lire occurred in an or-
phan asylum in Moscow on ,vednes-
day night last, when nine children 
were burned to den.th and a number of 
others fatally injured. 
GEN.GEO. A: SHERIDAN, who does a. 
good deal of blowing 0for the Republi-
c&n party, ee.ys that Harrison m&y be 
considered out of the race as a Presi-
dential candidate in 1892. 
AT a meeting or the Honse Commit-
tee on Post-offices and Post-roads on 
the 6th inst., the Poatal Telegraph Bill 
(Wanamaker', pet scheme) was laid on 
the table by a vote ot 6 to 5. 
GOVERNOR TAYLOR of Tennessee, who 
went out of office recently, bad, during 
his four years in office, pardoned 801 
men under sentences ranging from 
death down to ten dn,ys imprisonment. 
THE work of prep,uiag the ground at 
Jackson Park, Chicago, for the ,vorld's 
Fair, is now progressing rapidly and 
satisfactorily. The contract bas been 
taken by McArthur Bros., for $397,000. 
THE Chicngo News an.ye: Senator Gor-
man has shown himself to be the most 
nble and shrewd leader the Democrats 
have had in the Senate since the day• 
when Allen G. · Thurman wne in his 
prime. 
NoT a word has come lately from 
Secretary Blaine about 11 twi.!ting the 
tnil of the British Hon." .Ae a tail -twist-
er Mr. Blaine is not making r11.pid 
progress in the direction of the Whit e 
House . 
A CYCLONE etruck Helena, Ala., on 
:Monday afternoon, which completely 
wrecked a number or buildings, and 
broke down telegraph poles like pipe-
stems. Several persons were badly in-
jured. 
THE farce of voting for U. S. Senators 
by the Legislatures of Illinois and South 
Dakot,a still continues, with but little 
prnspect of a result being reached .. 
The three farmers in Illinois still hold 
the fort. 
THE Brazilian treaty, signed by the 
President, provides for the free entry 
into Brnzil of e. 1o.rge list o! American 
j)roc1ucts, nod reduced <luties on othora 
in exchange for free suga r, molasses, 
tel\ nnd coffee. 
CHOLER-'. is carrying off hog, very 
rapidly around Elkhart, Ind., one far-
mer alone losing sixty. Other farmers 
have also lost heavily, and as yet th• 
scourge is unabAled. Chickens l\re &!-
so dying rapidly. 
A LOT of j)fOminont Ropublicans out 
at Springfie)d, Ohio, calling themselves 
the Union Club, met the other evening 
and gswe Senator Ingalls t1.n unmerciful 
tongue-lashing. I~ is easy to kick a 1.non 
when he is down. 
A REPORT come, from Washington 
that the Preaiden t will c&ll an ext ra 
session of the U. S. SeORte, on the 4th 
of :March, or immediately an erwads, to 
conside r matters of a m ore than ordi-
nary importance. 
Ex-Go\'EnNoR FoRAKER, like Corpor-
al 'l,anner, hBS made money by being 
picked up and set down outside the 
door. Foraker also finds himself more · 
respected as a !&wyer than as a politicl\l 
schemer in office. 
A FEARFUL blizzard visited Minnesota, 
Nebraska and South Dakota on Sun-
day, the wind blowing n. hurricane, and 
all trains being blockaded by drirting 
snow. The thermometer foll from 8 to 
16° below the zoro at different place,. 
IT can no longer be asserted that Re-
publics are ungrateful. Congres, will 
appropriate for tho payroont of pen-
sions this year about $145,000,000-a 
sum gre&ter thnn the yearly pensions 
paid by ,ill the other civilized countries 
of tho earth. 
SE~ATOR BRICE arrived Rt hie home 
in Lima on la,t Thursday from Wash-
ton on business. When asked about 
the resolutions introduced at Columbus 
protesting against his ta.king his sent, 
he said: "Those follows at Columbus 
have noth ing to do with the case. They 
are trying to get e,·en with me for 
flooring them lost foll. They ,ee:n to 
think bec,use I got what I Wl\nted last 
winter I should keep still and let the 
rest of them alone. But they don't 
bother me." 
SOME Republican papers are praising 
l\fr. Blaine bec&use he has effected a 
Reciprocity arrangement with our 
neighbor , Brazil. If Reciprocity (Free 
Trade) is l(ood with Brazil, why is it not 
200d with the rest of the world?. We 
sell Brazil about $11,000,000 worth oi 
goods every year, nnd buy from her 
$GO,000,OOO worth. Brazil will therefore 
be the greatest gainer by this inter-
change of commodities. But why 
•hould this make Mr. Blaine an &Vail-
able Republican candidate for Presi-
dent? 
IN addition to Prof. Tomlin's chorus 
of 1,000 children's voices which he is 
preparing for the \-Vorld's Fair n. simi-
lar Attraction is to be furnished by the 
Germans alone, m~inly through the 
elforls and under the direction of G. 
Katzenberger. 'fhe intention is to pro-
vide a ladies' chorus of 1,500 voices and 
n. children's choru~ of the same size, 
,vilh possibly an addition later on of a 
mRle chorus of 1,000 voices. Folly 500 
German lodges and societies have been 
requested to co-oporate in the move-
ment. 
Oun R~publican friends do not seem 
to get along harmoniously just now on 
any subject of a political cha.rn.cter. 
\Ve have already spoke1( of the ruptur e 
in the g. o. p. in regnrd to the gag rule 
and the Force or bayonet bill. We 
have now to report a split among the 
brethern in regard to Mr. Blaine's 
"reciprocity" scheme. Wool-grower 
Lawrence has come out very decidedly 
against it, nod declares that Mr. Blaine 
is not to be trusted by the protectionists. 
GE:s-. ALGER of 1\1ichigan, is again be-
ing talked about as a Republican Pres-
idential candidate. Alger is the man 
who bought John Sherman's already 
purchased nogro delegates from the 
South to the Chicago convention, an 
&ct that will stick in "hones t John's" 
crnw for mn.ny a day to come. These 
men may buy nominations, hut th ey 
will never be seated in th~ Presidential 
chair. Grandson Harrison is the hist 
Republican to claim that honor. 
THE stRlcnient is mnde thnt the re-
cent happy reconciliation between ex-
President Cleveland and Governor Hi11, 
in New York, whereby Mr. Hill was 
elected Senator, and all opposition to 
~Ir. Cleveland nan Presidential candi-
date in 1892, withdrawn, was enginter -
ed by that brilliant journalist, Hon. 
Henry W•ttereon, editor of the Louis-
ville Courier-Journal, who is a brother 
to the star-eyed Goddeos or Liberty. 
Great is Watterson! 
A SPECIAL from Findlay, Ohio, states 
that Mrs. Gage Carlin, th e wire of a 
prominent citizen, has began suit 
Rgainst the gamblini: house of Clifford 
& GASsman to recovor $15,000, which 
she &lieges her huebu1d has lost in 
their estn.bliehment within the past six 
months. Culin hM 1beon n man or 
standing nod influenct1 and was posses-
sed or considerable wealth until be fell 
into gambling habits. Ho i• now al• 
most ruined. 
THE Cincinnati police, after a terrific 
battle, arr~sted Geo. Duncan alias Geo. 
Guesman, and James Andcrsor... aliaa 
James Morgan, two notorious burglars 
nnd safe-crackers on Price Hill, Sunday. 
In the encounter, Anderson WtlS badly 
woLrnded n.nd his re<'overy is doubtful. 
The police recovered n. large nmount of 
stolen property, including diamonds 
and other valuable jewelry. 
'
1CumsTIAN SCIENCE," so en.lied, is rc-
responaible fur another death. This 
time that of a womsn in l\Iason City, 
Iowa, and judging from the report of a 
cn.se beard in Court in Philadelphia, a 
few days ago, it bas nlao been the cause 
of sopnrating man and wife. There 
does 11ot seem to bo much choice be-
tween this insane product of Boston 
and t..he voodooism of Haiti. 
TaE Republican Legislature of Penn-
~ylvania. passed n joint resolution re-
questing Congress to pass the Federal 
elections (bayonet) bi!l; but Mr . Patti· 
son, the Demc.cratic Governor, killed it 
"<lend ns a ducat" by a powerful little 
veto, that did honor to his head and 
heart . 
---- ---- --
THE Ohio Society in New York held 
its sixth n.nmrn.l banquet at Delmon-
ico'• on Inst Friday night. About 2[,0 
sons of Ohio were present, n.mong 
thern being Governor Campbell, who 
delivered one of his happiest speeches. 
Seyeral other gentlemen made,peeches. 
I 
From the St. Paul Globe.] 
Each word spoken by tho Indian 
chiefa now at \Vashington nnd transla-
ted to the tingling ear~ ot the present 
Administrl'ltion is u. side wipe at Secre-
tn.ry ~oble. Ea cb. word uttered by Gen. 
Miles upon t~e subject of Indian man-
agement i::: an arrnignment of the p8;$· 
tiferons policy pursued by the Interior 
Department in the interest of a lot of 
pecnh1ti,·e political parasites. 
rrHE COWELL & HUBBARD CO., 
--- -<>- ---
THE Bo!!lton Covrcmt, the organ of the 
colored people in :Xew EnglAnd, con-
ains an editoria\ nrging the Preaident 
to nppoint a colored m,m Secretary of 
the Treasury, to fiil the vacancy oc-
casioned by the death or Secretary 
Wiudom nnd names several men who 
are qualified for the place. ~e editor -
ia.l says: "Was not Hon. Benjamin 
Harrison eler.~ed solely by black men? 
It is conceded on all h•nds that he 
was. Even the Preeident himselr nd-
mits it. In view of these indisputable 
facts a cabinet position is not at all too 
large a gift for PrcsirJent Harrison to 
KEAR Piltsburgh, in some of the iron 
works, the plaees of striking working-
men ha.ve been filled with others from 
the East under the protection of Pin-
kerton detectives. It is a sad commen -
tary on the etficiency of the Govern-
meut when the nrmect forces of privf\te 
police agencies are called into requis-
ition for the preservation of the peace 
a11d the rights of perAons and property . 
-Toledo O:miniel cial. 
PRF:!;iIDBNT HARRISON )ins telegraphed 
to Cons ul-General John C. New, in 
London, to come homo at once, which 
lends to A. conviction th1lt he ib to take 
Mr. \Yindom 1s pince in the Cabinet. 
Conaul New Rnys he hn.'! received no 
such dispatch, and don't <lesirl.! to be 
Secretary or the Treasury. 
Two men entered E. L. \:Yilado rf'is 
jmvelry store in ClevelA.nd on Friday 
m·ening when eYeryone but I\ young 
clerk had gone to suppoi:. 'l'hey stole 
twe1-_ty-one gold wat ches nt the point 
of their pistols nnd, locking the front 
door after them, escaped. The wntches 
were worth $1000. 
Ax ent ire tr'il.in, excep t the eng ine, on 
the Ilurlington, Cedar Rapids nnd 
Xort..hern Railroad, jumped the track 
on Monday a.fternoon, rolled down s.n 
emLA.nkment and were consumed, to-
gether with the mail. Several passen-
gers were badly injured , bnt none killed. 
The Imprisoned Indians. 
According tu the Chicago Jow-nal 
there is liable to be trouble over the 
action of the military authorities in 
brin~ing 30 Indians from Pine Ridge 
agency to Chicago and imprisoning 
them at Fort Sheridnn. Members of 
the Indi•n Rights Association ham 
been agitating the matter and talk very 
strongly of commencing habeas corpus 
proceedings for the purpose oi discover-
ing what rights, if any, the savagee 
have. IL is asserted that there was not 
even a court-martial proceeding for lhe 
removal and imprisonment of the 30 
Indians. The idea of the Inclian Rights 
.AssociALion is said to be to use and 
thoroughly Lest in the courts the 
power of the government, and if neces-
sa ry, appeal to Congre1:1s for a radical 
change. 
- - ---- - --
Cleveland and Tariff Reform. 
The following is an extract from a 
letter written by ex-President Cleve-
land to th e Tariff Reform Club or 
Montclair, N. J., in response to an in-
vitation to attend th e Club's first an-
nual dinner, on la.at Friday evening: 
"It gives me great pletLSure to note 
th e growth of Democratic sentiment 
and strength in my na.tive county, and 
to know that the cause of tariff reform 
has commended itself to the voters of 
the Sixth Congressional district. Noth-
ing can excuse the Democratic party if, 
at tbi3 time, it permits the neglect ~r 
subordination of the question of tariff 
reform. In the first place, the principle 
involved is plainly and unalterably 
right. Secondly, we have aroused a 
spirit nf inquiry nmong our country-
men which is our duty to satisfy." 
A Springfield Sen,ation. 
There is a sensati on at Springfield, 0., 
over th e separAtion of Dr. Niles nnd 
wife. The latter is a French worna.n of 
noble birth. Her mn.iden name wa.s 
Paulo de Branco. They eloped from 
New York while she WRS at a convent. 
Since that time he has treated her with 
great cruelty. He bas.struck her, itis 
alleged, tried to stifle her with a pillow 
and turned her out of the house in the 
rain. She ha.a gone alone to New 
York city , leaving her two beautiful 
children with her husband. She can 
hardly speak English and knows no one 
in New York. Grave fears are felt for 
her safety, and there is great indigna-
tion. Her husband is n. prominent 
physician. 
Repnblican Harmony. 
The two paragraphs below are from 
the St. Louis Globe-Democrat, the leR<l-
ing Republican paper in the West: 
The people of Ohio would like to have 
ex-Governor Foster appointed Secretary 
of the Tre•sury, but the politicians of 
the State can not be depended upon to 
give him a sincere su1_>port . Iu Ohio 
politic s tho smiles of friendship are &1-
wavs to be ta.ken with n.llown.nce of· a 
pOS&ible knife up the sleeve. 
The Ohio which has seyeral times 
,tabbed Sherman in the back when he 
was seeking the Presidential nominn-
tion is now said to be grooming Mc-
Kinley for a race for the prize. Ohio, 
at one time and another, has given 
more aid and comfort to tho Demo-
cracy th nn any other five Republican 
States, 
Fight Between Officers i nd Gamblers 
at Chicago . 
bestow upon the faithful colored Re-
publicans who mnde h;m the head of 
the nation." 
AN Internntione.1 Society for Coloni -
zation of Russian Jews has been i11cor-
ponLted in San Francisco under the 
law6 of California, with n. capital of 
~11000,000, di,·ided in 200,00(1 shnres. 
Tbe society will purchase a tract of 
land and locate n colony of Russia.n 
Jews on it. The settlers will be given 
lan~, stock and implements, together 
with t1.dvances. Until the laud pro-
duces returns a mortgage on it will be 
taken, but payments will be on ,·ery 
eaey terms. Tbe Directors of the cor-
poration n.re among the wealthiest Jew-
ish merchants of San FranciijCO n.nd 
other cities or the State. 
THE long, bitter and exciting contest 
for postmaster at Cincinnati has at 
length been settled by the appoint-
ment of Mr. John Zumstein, who is 
said to be well qualified for the posi-
tion. This is claimed to be a triumph 
for the Foraker-Cox gangsters. Here 
i8 what the stalwl\rt Republican 1.'imes-
Star says about it: 
Bonfires were not lit Inst night by 
exultant Republicans in celebration of 
the appointment or Jo 1n Zumstein to 
the postmnstership of this city. There 
was a. disappointment at the outcom~ 
of this contest which will weigh hen.vily 
upon the Republican party nnd its 
cause in this county. 
NINE member& of Congress are 
charged with being in the business of 
speculating in silver, in anticipatirm of 
the passage of the silver biU. The list is 
as follows: Se1utors Cameron of Penn-
sylvaniH, Plumb of Kansas, Farwell of 
Illinois, Sawyer of \Visconsin and Jones 
of Ne\'ada, together with Repreaenta-
ti, •es Clunie of California, Taylor of 
Illinois, Dorsey of Nebraeka. and K1?t-
che.m of New York. Only one of these 
is a Democrat 1 Clunie of C1:1.lifornia, 
'and he ha~ testified before the com-
mittee under oath thn.t he had not 
speculated as charged. 
THE Republican papers Are indulging 
in their usu&! silly twaddle about the 
Democrt\ts acquiring a majority in the 
next Congress by bulldozing nnd dis-
franchising the negroes of the South . 
The truth is, tlio Democrats will have a 
majority m the House of Representa -
tives from the North alone, wit.bout 
taking the South into the count. The 
net Democratic plurality, last Novem-
ber, North of :Mason nnd Dixon's line, 
·~·a.s 110,71~. Including the Southern 
State, it wRs 808,377. No wonder the 
Republicans are hunting around for 
new issues. 
Ni:w YonK had an '·upper ten" wed-
ding 01) Thursday Inst, which eclipsed 
11.nything of the kind ever witne5sed in 
this country-the partie• being Miss 
Louise Shepard, daughter of Elliott F. 
Shepard and granddaughter of the late 
Wm. H. Vanderbilt, and Wm. J. Scheif-
felin, grandson of John Jay. The 
presents were worth halr a million or 
dollars, among them being a necklace 
of nearly thr ee hundred stones nnd a 
diamond of thirty carnts 1 which was a 
fortune in itself. The President and 
Mrs. Harrison contributed a $500 solid 
silver dinner service of six pieces. 
Three constable!! and five private de-
tectives made a descent upon a Clark 
street gambling house in Chic ago on 
Inst Thursday morning, with warrants 
for the arrest of the proprietors, on 
complaint of Herm an Miller, who al-
leged that he had been cheated out of 
$4.500 in the place. The heavy doors 
were barricaded, but the officers beat 
th em down with sledge h•mmers. A 
free fight, which ln.sted nearly nn hour, 
followed. Seve ral per•ons on both sides 
were bRdly hurt, and the constables 
were finally forced to withdraw without 
having succeeded in serving their war· 
rants. 
A ~\IOVEMENT is now on foot in Min-
nesota., to bring about IL fusion be-
tween U10 Democrats and the Alliance 
forces. It is pa.rt of the plan to rnn 
Ignatius Donnelly for Governor two 
yenrs hence and elect Thomas 1filson, 
who was the Democratic candidate for 
Governor f\t the late election, United 
Sts.tes Senator in the place of Senator 
Davis, Republican. In case the Alli-
ance nominates n. nati onal ticket, n. 
division of the elector~ on the basis of 
fonr to the AlliR.nce and five to the 
Democn,tR will be mnde. 
Tragic End of an Elopement. 
Such talk from a Rcpnblicnn paper 
will be considere<l as impertinent by 
the Iron Lords, who ·want the Govern-
m~nt to "protect" them against Hthe 
pauper labo r of Europe." These peo-
ple who "employ armed forces of pri-
vnte police agencies/' to terrorize and 
oppress laboring men, raise theirhnnds 
in holy horror at the awful condition 
of the. poor negroes in the South! ''An 
ounce of civit, good npothecsuy." 
Two :.roRE mine U.isnsters occurred 
in Penneylva.nia last \Veclnesday-not 
n g11.s explosion this time, but flooijs. 
At the J.C.I-I.yden & Co., colliery, near 
Hnzlelon, while drilling into the enrth. 
the water in an adjoining mine, which 
hod been flooded, broke through ihe 
wall in R.n immense volume, when 
some 18 or 20 miners: who werf3 unable 
to escape, were drowned. It will be a 
month before the water cnn be pumped 
out . A similar accident occur red at 
the mines of the Sus(lllehanna Coal 
Company, near \Vilkesbarre, the same 
ds.y, when three men lost their lives. 
AN attempt was made in the House 
of Representatives on Friday to get the 
Silver Bill fastened onto the Appropri-
ation bill as a "rider," but it failed by a 
vote ot 127 to 134. The indications nrc 
thnt the Sih·er bill will not pR111s during 
the present session of Congress. Six 
Republicsrns voted with the Democrats 
and four Democrn.ts voted with the Re-
publicans. A. good many on bolb 
eides did not vote. 
THE Sioux Indian delegates had a 
long talk with Secretary Noble at the 
Interior Department, \VMhington, on 
Saturday. TJ)ey made known their 
wants, and a great many promises 
were given them in return. It wns a 
very pleasant conference, which was 
witnessed hy seve ral la<lies of promi-
nence. The day previous the Indians 
were conducted through the Capitol. 
JACOB You~;o, a widower, nged 54 
yenra, and his son JR.mes, at En.st Liver-
pool, Ohio, were courting the same 
lady, Miss Hattie Swartz, and they 
undertook to settle the dispute in a 
fistic combat. The old man was knock-
ed out in the first round, aud he now 
declares the.t be will disown and disin-
herit the yonng man. 
of the girl is not stated. 
The decision 
THE Steubenville Gazette n.sks: \Vhy 
should Don Camercin be so unmerci-
fully denounced by the Republicans ' 
He was the mf\n who mnde up Quny's 
de6cit when he embezzled the fund3 of 
the Slate of Pennsylvania. If it h•d 
not been for Don's efforts to snve the 
party from public disgrace, 
sylvania would have been 
Democratic to-day. 
Penn-
solidly 
A SALOON was opened at Benton 
Ridge 1 Hanc ock c:ounty, on Friday, by 
:Bishop \Villinmson , against the protest 
of the citirnns. Late the.t night some 
unknown parsons poure d out all the 
liquor into the gutters and destroyed 
the fixtures. An attempt WM then 
made to blow up the building with rly-
namite, but it was notsuccessful. 
THE Philadelphia Pre88 clnssifies 
Senato r Cameron as o. Democrat, be-
cause he aided the Dem ocrR.ts to defeat 
th e Force Dill in the Senate. Well, 
have it !O, gentlemen. If nil the Re-
publican Sen A.tors who ngree with Cam-
eron, nre to be branded ne Democrats, 
wher e, oh, tell mo where, is your Re-
publican mnjority in the Senf\te? 
RUDOLPH FRARBACK, n. Cincinnati 
painter, one year ngo married pretty 
Cfl.rrie Beckman, but Rudolph com-
menced drinking and Carrie went 
home to her pa.rents, refu sing to 1ive 
with him nny longer. On Sunday eve -
ning Frarl>,tck found his wife on the 
stre et and shot her and then sent a bul-
let through his own head. 
PHIL A tnrnun, the greR-t Chicago 
meat packer, when asked what the 
Republicans must do Lo lie t1t1.ved, re -
plied promptly. One of the three 
things-first, repeal the McKinley act, 
secon<li repeal the McKinl ey a.ct; third, 
repeal the McKinley net; and if it does 
not do one of the three things it is lost 
beyond redemption. 
QUAY has come out for Blaine RS a. 
THE announcement is mn.de that 
Henry M. Stanley will present all 
the Fifts he has received from the 
crowJJed heads of Europe, vidued at 
$500,000, to General Booth , for the 
cnuse of helping London's poor. Is it 
po8sible Stn.nley contempltttes a lecture 
tour of Engh1.nd? 
Ou-r of 239 people who suicided in 
New York lnst year, 290 were men R.nd 
only 49 were women. The rR.tio will 
donbtle•s hold l(OOd throughoul the 
na.tion. ~fore patient than men and 
less selfish, women do not so numer-
ously feel the need of shuffling off their 
mortRl coils. 
HUGH w. THOMPSON, or Sidney, re-
cently elected State Senator to fi!l the 
ncancy caused by the deRth of Senator 
Robertson, of the same place, hae re-
signed on &ccouut of continued aick· 
ness. The Gm•ernor hns ord ered a 
special election on the 17th inst. 
Mn. En>IUNDS, the Republican leader 
in the Senate, Gon't like ?.Ir. Blaine's 
Reciprocity arrangement. He speaks 
of it as "a measure to rai~e revenue 
without the assistance of the House , 
and to make treaties without the &d-
vice nnd consent of the Sena.te." 
THE grip has infes !ed Augusta, GR. 
The whole town has succumbed to its 
inevit.e.ble influence. It is in the air, 
between the sheets, on the street-Avery-
where. Physicians ho.ve succumbed to 
it , and thoso who bad it la.st )'C&r a.re 
taking their l!lecond round. 
A CHICAGO paper nae crented a eensn-
tion by announcing that it will take 
$15,000,000 to meet the requirements of 
the World's Fair, and that Lhere are 
only $10,000,000 available. Somo one 
will be required to make up the defi-
ciency of $5,000,000. 
REv. D. M. HARRIS, D. D., of Nash-
ville, Tenn. , and recently editor of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian newspaper, 
hRB been suspended from his church by 
a unllnim ous vote, charged with ad 1 l-
tery and a1so making ~n indecent as-
81\ult upon n lady. 
KEEP ON, gentlemen Ilepubhcs.ns; de-
nounce e,·ery Senator who has tlie 
eonrage to vote as his love of count ry 
and his sense of duty dictntes 1 as a. 
"traitor," and soon your party will 
have o:1ly n few gangrened malignants 
left as lenders. 
CoNORF.SS has now got down to busi-
ness, and it is said t,hat the Appropria-
tion bill nnd other need ed legislation 
will be disposed before the final ad-
journment on the 4th of March. The 
fate or the Silver Bill, however, is clourl -
ed in doubt. 
WE agree with tb e New York TVorld 
tbllt the Democrats in the Senate re-
ceive the admiration and thanks of the 
country for their splendid leadership , 
perfect dis cipline a.ad tireles~ endur-
an ce in the fight for free speech and 
free elections. 
IT is now n.nnounced th&t Mr. \Vina 
dam's ,mccessor will not be appointed 
until early in March; but grandson 
Harrison finds the longer he delay • 
the appointment the greater troubles 
he encounters, and the more curses he 
receives. 
BARON HIRSCH, the distinguished 
Hebrew, has given $2,000,000 for the 
benefitorthe persecuted Jews in Russia 
His charities to the Hebrews of Amer-
ica, ulready, it ia said, amount to $750,-
000. 
A DISPATCH from \Vasbington states 
that Senator Voorhees is ill of a com-
plication of diseases, rheumatism and 
heartdiseMe being the most. serious. 
It is not probable he will be in the 
Senn.te during the rest of tho scssic,n. 
JAY P. DAv1s, Depu ty Clerk or Court, 
at St. Paul, who secured from $30,000 to 
$40,000 from the County Treasury, by 
the forgery o( jury certificat(iS, has 
plead guilty and sentenced to six year'1::1 
imprisonment in the penitenliar(. 
MR. HYSELL's bill (prepared in pur-
suance of a recomme ndation of Gov. 
Campbell), IJroviding for the State's 
support of the St•te University at Co-
lurnbtos, passed the House of Repre-
sentatives by n. large mA.jority, and it 
will no doubt nlso pass th e Senate. 
Tu;, New York World asks this perti· 
nent question: If uthe foreigner pays 
the duty," why did the Government of 
Dn11.il abolish and n.bate its tariff 
charges on Americ,m goods and pro-
dL1cts in the reciprocity nrro.ngement? 
EARLY on Montlay morning the 
large new bnrn of Dr. J. S. Kemp er, 
near ,v 11pokoneta, was st ruck by lighta 
ning nnd completely cons umed . TotA.1 
loss, including contents, $2,000, with 
$1,000 insurancA. 
GEN. \V. T. SHEnMAN is seriunsly ill 
ut his home in New York. His brother, 
Senator Sherman, and other friends, 
have been summoned to his heds ide. 
A DISPATCH from Springfield, Ill., 
says that the Democrats are more cun-
fideut thnn ever that ~Ir . Palmer will 
be elected United States Senator. 
THE German business men of Cincin-
nati A.re holding meetings to bring 
about an org1mized opposition to the 
re-election or l\Inyor Mosby. 
SExATon HEAR.5T1 of 
has seve ral times been 
point of denth is, now 
improving. 
CRlifornin, who 
reported at the 
reported to be 
....... '-"'-.1-U c -~ y;· 
~f1ac0b$ 
l'he6reat0 i 
REMEDY 
FOR P~IN 
@~~s 
(jlW\HS· ~CALDJ 
{,? STIFFNESS· SttfD{ect',SOreqess 
eis0SoRE:liiRDA~ 
\afolJNDS, CIJTs. SWELLINGS 
THE CHARLES A. VuGELER co., Baltlraore,IIL 
IMPORTANT I 
THE COUNTRY STORE 
Is rapidly becoming only the distribu-
tors of such goods nnd such articles 
as are lea st subject to the changes of 
fashion. People everywhere are look-
ing to the city stores for their 
DRY GOODS. 
Our perfect system of selling Dry 
Good s of every kind 
BY MAI L ! 
Enable s our out-of-town patrons to 
buy with every advantage enjoyed by 
customers at ou r own counters-the 
same goods and the same prices, and 
in every case we guarantee prompt at-
tention and satisiaction, just as we do 
with personal shoppers. Our 
CA TA LOGUE 
Explains it all fully-the spring eJi-
tiou ready iu March. Send your name. 
It is mailed to any nddress FREE . 
Samples of goods sent, also, free of 
charge. 
Take advantage of our very liberal 
busine ss methods, We always sell you 
the newest and best goods at the low-
est price s. Address, 
177 and 179 Sup e rior St. , Cl e v e lnntl , Ohio , 
Off e r ll au u u u s u11.ll7 attra c t ll'e S t oc k or t ill'- nbo-v e Good s, whh :h 
ror Qu ali t J' a nd Prl ee , a r e F nl1 7 G uar a ut e«-d. G o od s of th e I.Jes t 
n u 1k e a nd newe at d es le u 11 01117, ar e ha n dl e d , nnd c u s t o 111e rs ord e r • 
tu g by ma ll can r est a 11•ur e d tha t t h ei r o rd e r • w ill r ece fy e 1h e 
111ost car e ful a tt e ntion. t::or .resp o n d ence So llcft(' d . Very Trul y, 
THE COWELL & HUBBARD CO., 
12feb3m 17 7 and 17 9 Hup e r1n r 8 1.., Cl ewe laud , O . 
DO N OT 
PURCHASING 
DELAY 
A WINTER SUIT OR 
AN OVERCOAT. 
,ve "'ould advise you to "'n i t no lo n ger . W e l1nve 
put the knl f'e in to th eJH. Co1u e a ncl see "'ha t "'e e all 
BA.RGA.INl'i i n Win te r , ve ur for Men, Bo)'s and 
Children . 
, ve a re pre pa re d t o t eJHpt yon with sollle r1n•e B 11r0 
gai a s in U nd er w ear, Hou se Coats, &e. 
Ca ll on us b ef'o re m aking your purehase11. 
ST ~J::)~ ::EE,., 
The One-Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher, Kirk Block, 
South-west Corner Public S<!uare and Main Street. 
-t-tot- -t-
THE WATCHFUL B YERS 
Should Take Advantage of These Sales. 
Th ey k now that Opp ol'tunit.i es 
of thi s kind se ldom come . 
'f he re is a pr ete nse of s uch 01,-
portuuiti e s some ti,n es 1n ade , but 
flere you ha ve th e 
REAL THI NC 
i\.ND NO 
Th ey ar e 
made so hy 
MAS Q UE RA DI1'G. 
Real and Ge nuine, 
BONA FIDE REDUCTIONS. 
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T hi s SALE WIL L COM~IEN CE 
MO NDA Y, F E B' Y 2d. 
A Vincennes (Indiana) dispatch, Feb. 
4, mys: Sandford B. Whal&nd and Mrs. 
Li11ie Hampton, who eloped from Hn.r-
rodabu rg, Ky., a few months ago 1 he 
leaving a wife and thr ee children and 
ahe a husband and three children, were 
arr ested th ere this morning, where they 
haYe been living together na W. S. 
Brown 1:1. nd wife. After the arrest the 
wom•n shot herself •nd fired at Wha-
land, exclaiming 11let us die together." 
Mrs. Hampton cannot live, Wha land 
was not hurt. It is said that Mr. Hamp-
ton became insnne becam:!e his wife de-
serted him and has wandered nway and 
been lost. 
THE \Vool Consumers' Association 
or New England, which includes the 
lRrgest of the woolen manufncturera, 
hl\S issued nn nddre,s in reply to the 
"\Vool Growers' Association. The 
manufactt1rers demand free wool and 
insist that tho McKinley bill and its as-
sociate measure the customs adminis-
tration bill, "have probably struck the 
moat damaging blow ever gi,·en to the 
protective Bystem ." 
MEesns. REED nn<l McKinley, it 
wonld appeA.r, have revenged themselves 
on 1\fr. Blaine's unforgotten 11barrel of 
pork" by killing his recipro city scheme 
for this sPssion of Congress. The fact.. 
would neatly illustrate the pattern of 
their ato.teamanebip, was it not elrendy 
clenr and familiar. A fine successor to 
"\Villiam ,v iodom 1\lnjc,r :McKinley 
would mnke, and n nice, harmonious 
Cabinet it would be! 
Presidenti,d candidate. That settles it. 
Quay championed Delamater iu renn-
sylvnn in, and we all know the result. 
There nre some phrnts whose touch is 
poison, and there nre some politicia.ps 
who:-:;c leadership will destroy nuy man 
or any cause they nndertnke to push 
A SnRK county pedagogue got into 
such a towAring p&ssion at the disordera 
ly behavior of his boy scholars that he 
substituted a polle r fur a birch rod with 
which to punish them. He will lm\'e 
to answer for his conduct in court. 
THE Republic ans of the Illinois Leg~ 
islature recognii:e tho fad that they 
made n. mistake in giving credence to 
t.he story that Taubeneck, one of the 
A1liance members, wns 11. former con· 
vict io the Ohio penitentiary. 
JOS;"~~~! t ~. co. RING w ALT & co. 
Reciprocity With Brazil. 
f9rward. ---- ..- ---- · 
THE Springfield St1,mlay News, au in-
dependent Democra.tic paper, is deter-
mined to lrn.ve n. Springfield mRn for 
Gorernor. It wants-the Democrats to 
nomiuntc John II. Thomas nnd the Re-
publicans to nominnte Asa Bn alrnell. 
The editor is trying to imitat e the 
clnrkey who set hio trnp to cot.ch <le 
coon n coniiu'orngoin.' 
ALUEAOY a bitter fight has sprung up 
among the friends of the Ohio ri\'al as-
pirants for the TreAsury Secretaryship, 
l\nd the effect will no doubt be that the 
President will Select n man for the 
pince from some other St.ate. 
PITfSBURGD, PA. 
STEV .EN S & CJO., 
DEALERS IN 
The Philadelphia Telegraph, n Re· 
publican paper, aays: "There are cer-
tain linee of goods of American manu-
facture peculiar to this country. Yankee 
notions nncl agricultnrnl implements, 
for instance, wherein th e American 
will have an advautage of grent value. 
But how preposterous it is to hold out 
to tho American farmer th e suggestion 
that he is going to get ric b by sending 
pota.toe.?1, hay, oats nnd pork 3,000 miles 
to such an undcveloptd cC1natry ns 
Brazil." 
PRES'l'. HARRTSOM' SRid, n. 'coaple of 
years ago, that he proposed to run the 
admioi strat ion 11to suit himself.'' On 
the 5th of Mar ch, '93, when he takes 
an express train for home and a good 
Democrat occupies tho \Vbite H ouse, 
he may recall the words of Bobby 
Burns, HThe best lnid schemes o' mice 
and men gn.ng aft agley ."-1:,(ew Yori;; 
H erald . 
UNDER an act of the legisll\lure Belle 
fontnine hru, bonded herse!r in $100.000 
for the Big Four railrond shops. This 
111 the kind of enterprise that forced 
Canton in ten yenrs from n. country vii· 
lR.go ton. city with a lnrger pupnlation 
lhan Znnesvillo.-Sig11al. 
"MR. Hru, will have to walk gingerly 
when he gets in tho 8fmate," said the 
Republican. ' 1Yes," replied the Demo-
Crfit. " He might step on some of your 
Sernitorial insects nncl wipo ont tho mn.-
jority ."-N. Y. Herald. 
Flour, Fccil, Seeds, Poultry 
NO. 1 KRE~fLIN BLOCK, HEADACHE ~ NEURALGIA ;;i··;::tl!~;;;: Ten >0wders in a box. Price 25cr.uts hvmnil. LOCAL AGENTS WANTED. 
l UUt:J::N (l l TY K.£ DlOAL f.XUU "A.SY. 11G W EST su·.r u ,tT.1&£t:'l'. cL , OL~.NAT l , OUlO . Mt.Vernon. 0, TelephoneNo.89 
No. 5 Kremlin, :Monument Squa.re. 
TELE P ROIIIE CONNEtVTION, 
~OllNT VERNON, O .. ...... F'EB. 12, 1891. 
LOU,lL BREVITIES. 
- Another small-sized blizzard struck 
th is section of country Tnesdny morning· 
- Den. Shearer was arrested Monday 
clrn.rged with cnrrying concealed weapons. 
- )!rs. M. J. Beal, liviug near Amity, 
dif'd recently, lcAving a husband and five 
children. 
- Many locnlities are said. to be. flooded 
with clangerous counh:rfoils of the new two 
dollar bills. 
- An original pension has Leen granted 
Cashier John M. Ewalt, of Lbe Knox Ne-
tio a sl Bank. 
- The Disciples of Christ ure holding re-
vival meetings this week. The public is in-
v ited to attend. 
- A party of hunters near Danville cloim 
to have killed a large-sized panther one 
nlght last week . 
-The heavy rains early )fonday morn-
i ug, did considerable damage to tl1e ~ewer 
u:cavations by causing costly r.a..-e-ins. 
- M re. Charles Chester, aged 74 years, 
died Sunday, of pneumonin, at her home 
in Brandon. The funeral occurred on 'fues-
day afternoon . 
- 'fhe fair-sized nn<licnce at the Opera 
H ouse, Friday night, was 12:rt-a.tly pleased 
with the e.xcel\ent proclnction of '' Under 
1he Gas Light." 
- 0. J->. Edg,ir who was dcf£-11ted for Cle1k 
of the r,0nrts on the Hepublica11 ticket lust 
ftlll, has removed with his family and lo-
cated at Akron. 
- ,vashingt oa·s Birthday occurring on 
Sunday tbis year, the event will not be 
ce!ebratrd by the customary literary exerCls-
es in the public schools. 
- Chas. Sellers, of Milford township, died 
Wednesday of last week of consumption, 
&'ld was buried Saturday. He is survived 
by a wife but no children. 
- A. T. Wright, agent of the A.dams Ex 
press company at thh:1 point, has been re-
lieved from duty, and has been succeeded by 
n gentleman from Indiann. 
- Street Commissioner Billy Jackson an-
nonncesbimself as a candidate for re·elec-
1ion. This makes the ninth Republican 
en try for this important office. 
- A bill by Mr. ,voodworth , of Portage 
aising the age at whi ch incorrigible youth; 
may be sent to the Reform School from 7 to 
16, pn!sed the Bouse, Thursday. 
- A photographer in the Southern part 
of the State advertised, "Bring yonr fare 
with you and we will do the rest." ·what 
a funny world this is getting to be. 
- A Mr!. Hess, a.:ed about 70 yenr8, 0ied 
sncldenly from paralysia, Sato:rdav. at her 
home on ,vest Gambier street. · The re-
mains were taken to Alliance for interment. 
- Prof. Bane, the celebrated guitar solo-
ist, assisted by local talent, gave a concert 
ot the Congregational chu rch , Monday 
night, which pleased and delighted every-
body. 
- A young lad named Harry Gr~gory 
was sentence<l to the Lanca!lter Reform 
i,~arm, on Thursday , for incorrigibility and 
was taken do,\'n tho same day by Mar shal 
Blythe. 
- At Akron, Clarence Uenninge, aged 8 
year.3, was crushed to death by his feet bei11g 
caught between the spokes of n wheel and 
bis body dragged in betweeu the wheel and 
the wagon. 
- Xext Thursday, February 19th, is the 
27th anni\ ·ersary or the foundation of the 
order of the Kni,::hls of Pythias. No ar. 
rang ements for its celebrnlion at this point 
have been made. 
- Lanning & Co.'s printing e,~tablish-
ment at Norwalk, wos destroyell by fire 
Saturday nigllt, entailing e. loss on blli1ding 
and contents or $30,000. The Knox Mutual 
had n policy or $1,250 on tht> property . 
- At tl1e Granville College oratorical con-
test, Friday night, the first prize wasawnrd· 
ed to D. E. Daniels, of Newark, Ohio; sec-
ond1 M. P. B.Price, of Oran ville. Ohio, and 
the third to H. L. Cammack, of Hunting-
ton, Ind. 
- Those of our citizens who were fortu-
nate enough to attend the prodnction of the 
"Midnight Alarm" at !he Opera Honse last 
night, witnessed the finest sen~ational melo-
drama t1mt has been presented here fo1 sev-
eral years. 
- Representath ·e Brown's bill making 
cii;ht hours a day fo:r lnbor pm1sed the 
House Thursday, only six votes being 
against it. Au attempt was made to make 
it apply to form labor as well us other kinds, 
but failed. 
- An editor of n country paper, being 
asked, "Do hogs pay?'' says that a good 
runny do not; that they take the paper for 
several years and then ha\·e the postmaster 
send it back nrnrked , 11 Refased," "Gone 
Weftt,!'etc. 
.., -Mr. J. \\'. Donaliey will on Saturday, 
"Februnry 28", at his residen ce thtea milc!'l 
south or Bl~enslJurg, sell at public auction, 
work horses, sheep, Jersey cows, lia.y, 
grain, ngricnltnral implements aod house-
hoid goods. 
- Infirmary Director Billy ,vright, i! 
agnin after tho scalp of Sup't Jac.k McGin-
lcy-his latest move being au effort to re-
d~ce the Superintendent's salary $200, pro. 
v1ded the orphans of lhe connty are taken 
from his care. 
-The farm residence of J. M. Kunkel, 
near Democra ey, WftS dt>slroyed by fire last 
Thursday night, caused by a defective flue. 
:Most of the contents were SOV(>d and the 
loss on the built1ing was partially covered 
by insurance. 
-A number of eminent physicians or 
this n.nd other citie!! ha Ye rrgistered them-
selves forninst the Kocb cure. But still the 
complicntion!t regarUing tlie merits of the 
reme<ly are getting more coruplicated and 
the end is not yet. ' 
- A new post.-oflict! has been established 
in \Vayne township , in tlrn Green Valley 
district, which will be known as "Eugene." 
C. W. King, the well-knoti,·n lec turer of the 
Knox County Pomonn Grange, 110.s been 
appointed postmaster. 
- Mr. C. C. Word arrived home from 
I;'lorida, Saturday, bringing with him 8 
splendid nssortmen t or orange!, bananas 
and other semi-tropico.l fruits from that 
State, which were placed on exhibition in 
Yonng·s jewelry slore. 
- Col. W. A. Taylor, of the Enr[liiru, 
says that a new re.apportionro~nt bill ha 9 
been prepared for passage by members of 
!he Legislature, whi ch puts Knox county 
m the 10th district with Marion MorrOl\' 
Richland and Wayne. ' ' 
- Ed. Goddard, a popular sludent at O. 
,v_. Uniye~ity, at Delaware, while closing a 
wind ow bhnd at his boarding house the 
other evening, was ehot at by so;.,o person 
on the outside. The baJl struck one of his 
fingers, doing him considerabJe injury. 
- Deput.y Critchfield has rerused to pro-
bate the will of Wm. Dial, of Brown town-
9hip, who died in 1882, for the reason lhat 
one of the witnesses, Oliver Arnold swears 
that nt the time the wilt was executed Mr. 
Diel was not of sound mind and memory. 
- A case or cannibalism is reported iu 
,vest Berlin, Delawn.re county. A farmer 
named George Griffith has been arrested 
charged with the singulnr crime of chew in~ 
n finger of Ezra ,vintermute in such a 
!,hocking manner ns to render amputation 
necessary. 
- Ohio 115 S1atc geoolgist, Professor EJ 
wnrJ Orton, says the supply of nt1.turnl gas 
i:s rnpiclly becoming exhausted. It ha!'l 
been wnsted in n criminally wicked way. 
fbitf is not very encouraging news to peo-
ple who o.ro boring holes in every port or 
th e country. 
- On February 1G there will be n meet-
i11g or members or the lith regiment O. N. 
G., in Columbus, to nominate a man for 
colonel and one for major of this regiment. 
The ~lection will tnke pince February 21, 
nml 1s macle necesSD.ry by the expirnliou of 
t~e term of otllce of Col. Pocock antl l\tuJ· or 
'l'Jtus. 
- 'fh(> little villuse or }"'rcdericksburg, 
,vayne county, on the Alt. Ycrnon rood, 
was startJE!d by n.n explosion enrly on Mon-
day moroing, whirh shook every lmildio" 
in the town. lt wu::1 fot111ll lrnt the snloo~ 
nml dwelling hot1::1t of Jt'ishcr Coulter were 
<·011w1ctl•ly wreckc (I hy an explosion of dy-
namite, after the fashion of Westerville, a 
few years aj!o. \n1ether it wcs the work 
oftonghs or the t<'mperance people is a. dis-
pute,) point. · 
- The eighth annual cunventio n anil 
banquet of District G of the Beta Thetii Pi 
fraterni 1y, will be ht:ld in the Hotel Vtar-
den, in New:trk, Ohio, on the eYening of 
FeLrnary 2i, nnde'" the auspices of the Den-
ison l ;niversity Chapter ancl the Newark 
Alumnu s club. 
- Judg e E. M. Brister wos inaugurateJ aij 
Probate Judge of Licking county 1 on Mon-
day, 0 11 which occasion lie received con-
gratulations from n 1urbe number of his 
friends, without regard !o party. ,ve pre-
dict that be will mnke n splendid officer. 
)lr. Brister has hosts of friends in Knox 
cou nty. 
- Daniel Keefer last week made a formal 
npplication to the County Gorn missioners to 
be released from the bond or Infirmarv Di-
:rector ,vrniam Wright. The Commissioners 
adjourned the hearing or the case until 
next Monday, when Mr. Keefer will be :re· 
leased provided Mr. ,Vright furnishes 
another surety who will be satisfactory to 
the Cowmis9ioners. 
- Amos Brirker, aged aboul 10 rears, re-
siding a ~bort distance ,rest of town, on 
the new Delaware road, has been a sufferer 
for lhe past five years with a malignant 
chnceron the Iefi hand. On Sunday last, at 
his request, the diseased member was am -
putated some three inches above the wrist, 
the operation being performed by Pr Lari-
more, assisted by Drs. Russell ll.ml .Armen-
trout. 
B. P. O. E. 
The iUt. Vernon Lodge Gives o. 
Hant1uct in Honor or :f e w 
Men1bers. 
Tuesdny was red letter day with Mt. Ver-
non Lodge No.140 Benevolent and Prote c-
tive Order of Elks, which was instituted in 
thi.s city about one year ngo. Five new 
candidD.tes were initated into the mysteries 
of the order at the lodge :room Ko.1 Krem 
Jin, their names being W. M. Koons, W. L. 
McElroy, Charles Mitchell, Guy G. Baker 
and \V. M. Harper. At the conclnsion of 
the ceremonif's , the gentlemen present re· 
paired io the dining rooms ofF. J. D' A.rcey 
in the Opera House building, where :a·mag-
nificeot banquet was S:i:'rVl:!d, the aff11ir being 
the most elegant of its kind ever gotten up 
in the city, as the following bill of fare will 
indicate: 
Oys!ers. 
Kew York Counts, half she ll. 
Oli\•es. Celery. 
Pickles Cold Slnw. 
Angelica 'Wine. 
Done<l Turkf'y. Small Bnffalo Tougue. 
Des HuHres en Coqnilles, D'Arcey. 
Sherry W'ine. 
Fre~h Lobster Salad. Delm'lnico. 
Chicken Sttlad. Mayonnai se Dressing. 
Potato Salad, Emince. 
Claret Wine, a la Quinlan. 
Jcf'S. 
Vanilla. 
Cakes. 
Macaroons. Femme Doight. 
1i-Ioule a Gelees Citron. 
Super Catawba Wines. 
Fruits. 
C1\lifornia Grapes. Florida Oranges. 
Bananas. 
Coffee. 
Champagne Vin. 
Tea. 
Milk. 
Noix . Almonds. ,valnuts Anglais. 
At 11 o'clock the health of the absent 
brothers was propo!'lf'd and drank, after 
which lhe rcfre1:1l1m€'nts' were served in 
courses. Exalted Ruler C.H. Grant acted 
us lotlst rnastl'r nt the conclusion of the 
feast, and toasts were responded to by Hoa. 
,v. M . .Koons, R . M. Gref'r, J. D. Smoots. 
L. 0. Hunt, Frank T-orrence of Springfield 
and ,v. 111• Soheffel of ,villlamsport. Pa. 
Mr. C. C. Inms of the Re::mblican, the only 
invited guest present also responded to a 
call. 'fbe banquet did not break up until 
about 2 o'clock a. m., and the assembly 
disbanded to the familiar tune or "Auld 
Lang Syne." 
'fhe following gentlemen were r,rescnt: 
"\V. M. Koons, L. G. llnnt, P. G. Joyce, 
Dr. G. B. Bunn, Arthur Enslof', R. M· 
Greer, Joe A. Pattorson, Dwight Curtis'. 
Russel J. Ash, Ilugh Neal, C. H. Grant, X. 
"'ells, Harry Errett, P. D. ,vorley, W. L 
McElroy, ,v. T. Crilchfieltl, ,v. D. Be!I, 
Frank Parrott, J. D. Smoots, Roll Torrey, 
W. M. Harper, Guy G. Baker, 'fom Taugher, 
Frank Mead, John Ringwalt, jr .. Joe A· 
Derringer, Chas. A. Mitchell, ~d. Boynton, 
Chas. C. Iams, Frank Torrence of Spring-
field, Ohio, and W. F. Scheffel of Williams-
port, ra. 
====== 
l' t}Rl!IONAL POINTS. 
Hon. Daniel Pnul of Centerburg, was in 
the city Tuesday. 
l\Ir. John C. Loveridge has gone to Pitts -
burgh to visit friends. 
Judge ,v. Stillwell of MillNsburg, was 
attending court 'fue1day. 
ReY. J. de Bevers Kaye of Allia1Jce, vi~i-
ted Mt. Vernon friends 'fhnrsday. 
Mr. and .Mrs. F.C . Lewis of Youngstown, 
are th e guests of friends in tJiis city. 
Mrs. ,v. IT. Aiken and Mrs . J . E. Rua· 
sell were visitors at Columbus Fr iday. 
:Miss Madeline Pocock of Columbus, is the 
guest of Mrs. Katherine Braddock at Thistle 
Ridge. 
Messrs.Ki\!. Greer and D. E. So.pp at· 
tended n. swell dance at Newark one night 
hlst week. 
Mrs. Geo. A . Beaton 
Tuesday to ottend tJ1e 
Daisy Dean. 
went to Newark 
wedding of Miss 
Postmaster C. M. Hildreth of !l'rederick-
town, wns shaking hands with Mt. Vernon 
friends Tuesday. 
lfr. C. L. Harrod, a prominent busines!J 
mnn of Minneapolis, ison a visit to frienc1s 
in Knox county. 
Mr. Harry C. Devin returned home Fri-
day from a pleasautyisit with Rev. Geo. F . 
Dudley al ,vaabington City, 
Mr. George Updegraff and H.. :M. Bowland 
attended the wedding of Miss Dni~y Dean 
ot Newark Tuesday evening. 
The Misses Israel gave a most delightrul 
:reception Friday aft ernoon and evening in 
honor or Miss H. D. Critchfield. 
Hon. ,v. C. Cooper arrived home from 
Washington City Monday to look after 
pressing bnsint>SS in the Cvmmon Pleas 
Court. 
Miss Belle Kinsman of Columbus, nt1d 
Misll Bessie Thatcher of Detroit, were the 
guests of Miss Saidee Src,ens from Friday 
until :Monday. 
Wa!bington City Su11ilay Pust: The 
Misses Ada and Carita Curtis, who have 
been the guests of Mrs, ,v. C'. Cooper , of 
Ohio,reluraed to their home, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio, last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rollin i\I. Morgan of New 
York City, arrived in the city Monday on a 
visit to friends. Mr. :Mor_gan now enjoys 
the distinction of being an Alderm\n in the 
great metropolis, to which position he was 
elected Inst fall on the Democratic ticket in 
a Rtpublican precinct. 
Saturdev'11 Columbus Diapatch: Frank 
l'llft and Hen Akin, two smiling Adonises, 
who have circulated among lhe creme de la 
crem~ 1 for on indefinite nnmber of years, 
arc hred of dnll bachelorhood and iL's 
rumoreU that both will short1.r' join the 
noble army of benedict!'l. This is author~-
tiYe. 
IIO.J ' es-llc.N DJUBl'I\. 
Owing to the 1llness of .Rev, L. "r. l!uL 
bane, who was taken euddf'nly ill with a 
severe cold Monday night, tlio wedding or 
Mr. 'Ihom as F . Hnyes und Miss Louie :Mc-
Namara dicl not take place nt St. Vinc:en t cle 
Paul's Church 1 Tuesdny morning, as prev-
iously announced. The young couple, 
however, went to Columbus via I.be C., A. 
& C. road rind were married by Rev. Father 
Hnyes. From the Capital they proceeded 
via the Pan H andle 1·ood ror Chicago, where 
thoy will make a brief visit amo11g fricnd::1. 
The B•NNER unites with the many friends 
of the deserving couple in extending hearly 
congratulat ions. 
Committee Decides Adversely 
the Proposition. 
on 
Anoth et· City Park Propos e ,l 
at the Head of" lllaln 
Street. 
Shtrtliug Disclosnres C:onceruing 
the <:Uy's Rights at the 1-"'oot 
Street - C:ouncil· 
nu,n Bell Resigns - Bi g 
1111,tclt ot· ltJiscellu.ne -
ou s Business. 
There was a full attendance of !be city 
dads at the bi-monthly meeting helrl in the 
Connci1 Chamber, Mo:1day night, but the 
"program·• was rather tame, many of the 
''circus features" being omitted. 
The statement of funds was the same ns 
published two weeks ago, and it is there-
fore omitted. 
Engineer Cassi! presented 
estimate: 
To the City Council:-
the following 
J huve the hoIJor to submit the following 
as the third par tial e!t1mate of work done 
on the main line of middle sewer d istdct 
}fo: 11 in said city: 
'oc~50 feet brick sewer, 42-rnch, 
at $7 .6L ........... ... ...... .. . .. . ...... ... $ 574 00 
For labor on 350 feet brick sewer, 
at $1.75..... ..... ...... ... ......... ........... 605 50 
Total.. ............ ... ... .. .... .. ...... .. $1, t 79 50 
Amount of partial estimate No. 1...$2,171 14 
11 
'
1 
" No. 2 ...... 1,017 74 
Tmal.. ..... .... .... .. . .. . . ...... .•.. .... $3,188 88 
Grand total of all.. ........... $4,368 38 
Respectfully submitted, 
A. CASSIL1 
City Civil Engineer. 
Before the minutes were approved Mr. 
Bell entered Bil obie<:tion concerning the 
reference to an electric light ordered to be 
placed at the intersection of McKenzie and 
Sugar streets, stating that the matter bad 
been referred to the Ligh t Committee with 
pvwer to act. 
The matter not being a serious one ~he 
journal was allowed to stand as read. 
The City Solicitor asked for and was 
granted further time in which to report con-
cerning the lighting of the B. &. 0. cross-
ings. 
The Solicitor stater! that the McFeel; 
damage suit against the city wonld prob-
ably be tried within the next two weeks 
and said 11e would be glad to receive any 
suggestions that Council mi.e:ht ofl'er. 
Conct:rning the roadway leading to the 
ford at the foot of Mein street, the Sulicitor 
suitl he was not yet ready to report, but 
would do ~o after further investigation. 
\fr. l\liller said that liimself, President 
Mahaffey and the Civil Engineer had con -
ducted an investi~ation on their own hook. 
and found that the roadway in dispute was 
wHhin the city limits. 
_ President Mal1affey said he had a confer-
ence with the County Commissioners con-
cerning the matter and tberenpon submit-
ted the following communication, which 
was received and placed on file: 
To the Honorable City Council: 
A:, one of your body and by request of 
the County Commissioners, I ,•isited w Hh a 
purt of your committee the locality at the 
South end anci ,vest side of :Main street to 
establish, if possib le, to whom belongs the 
control of the :right-or.way from Main 
street into Owl Creek-the county or the 
city. After the County Surveyor and Com-
missioners established the width of Main 
street and a careful survey made by our 
Civil Engineer, the Southern bound ar y line 
of the city of :Mt. Vernon, Ohio, it wi11 
bring all of the disputed territory within 
the corporate limits of the city of Mt. Ver-
non. I find that the ,vooster and Colum-
bns State road, running fMm Front streel 
into Owl Creek, has never been l~nlly va· 
cated by the city or State, and on the South 
side of"Front street at a point opposite 
Jacob Martin's front '1oor, in centre of Main 
street, the said ,vooster and Columbus 
State road makes nn angle to the \Ves, of 
about SO.or 35 degrees, which indicates that 
tbe warehouse now occupied by A. D. Bunn 
& Co. stands in and upon and across said 
road without consent of State or city. I 
also find that the county of Knox or Clin-
ton township, has hnd the undisputed road-
way :south of the ,voodb riJge race from 
Main to Mulberry street for forty years, 
and the city of Ml. Vernon has held the 
&:1me rights and privileges for the last twen-
ty years. MrLTON MAHAFFEY. 
Mr. :Miller moved that the roadway im-
mediately North of Kokosing :river and run-
ning East and , rest between Main snrt Mul-
berry streets be 40 feet wide, sun-eyed a.nd 
established by the Civil Engineer and 
placed on the 2d Wa:rd map, and that the 
Street Commirssioner clean up and open 
roadway from Main street down to the river. 
Mr. Hunt objected, because there was no 
money to pay for the work, but Mr. 1filler, 
of the Finance Committee, set his mind at 
ret'lt by snyhlg that the General Fund had 
about $100 in it which could be used for the 
purpose. 
The yeas and nays were called on the mo-
tion and all votecl aye but Mr. Hunt. 
The committee to whom was reter1ed the 
rnatter of a new pubEc building, submitted 
the fo1lowing report, which was place<l on 
file: 
To the City Council: 
Your Commitlf'e to whom was assigned 
the duty of investigating the practicability 
of erecting a city building, would submit 
for your consideralion the following report: 
,ve cleem il impracticable and unwise to 
enter into any other pubHc improvement at 
present and would recommend the post-
ponement of any movement in the direc -
tion of 11lo erection of a city building or 
the expenditure of any money in the estab -
lishing of a cent1al fire station until such 
time as the city may demand. ' 
MILTON MAllAFY£Y 1 
'\VM. APPLETON, 
H E.N:QY COOPER. 
Mr . Trick) of the Special Committee, to 
whom was :referred the matter of remitting 
the assessment ngaiust the Mc\Vhertor Or -
phan's Home, submiHed the following 
report: 
To the Honorable City Council: 
Your Committee on Orphans' Home of-
fer the following for your conside:ratiou, 
trnd recommend that it be referred to the 
the Trustees of tl1e Orphans' Home for 
their conside rati on: 
First-That in consideration of the said 
city releasing the aS!'Jessment of $100against 
the said Orphans' Home, the said Trustees 
8hal1 throw open for city pnrposcs so mu cb 
of said lot for street service by extending 
Scott sheet from Mansfield AYenue to 
Cemetery avenue 1 and all of said lot South 
of said ownership. If this proposition 
shall be accepted by the said Board of Trus-
tees of the Orphans' Home end a deed 
given for same, then the said city shall 
connrt the aforesaid property into a park, 
grade and plant shr ubbery and keep th e 
same mowed and in good condition-the 
espense to be paid out or tlle General Fund. 
Respectfu1ly, 'I' . TRICK. 
1\Ir. Tulloss said the General Fund was 
badly in need of the $400 used in lay~ng the 
sidewalk at the Orphans' Home, and he 
thought measures :iibould be taken at ouce 
to collect tha t sum as provided by aw. 
A petition signed by Wilmot Sperry\ 
Prof. Bonebrake and some thirty others, 
was presented, asking for the erectio n of an 
electric light on Hamtramck street between 
Main and \Vest streets, at a point near the 
Central schoo l buildi ng. 
On motion of Mr. Cot·bran the prayer of 
tlrn petitioners was granted. 
Mr . Trick a.'3ked that an electric light be 
located at the North end of Mansfield 
avenue. 
Some ten or firteen minutes were con-
sumed discussing the light question, nnd 
the conclusion was arrilif(l at that wh•n 
the next levy was made there would be suf -
flcien t money to pay for all the extra liobts 
:requested Ly the tax-payers of th e city. 0 
Mr. Appleton, of the Supply Comm ittee 1 
sai<l the new bell for the Vine street engine 
house had been r~iv ed and placed in posi-
tion. Tbe cost of the same wns$147 00, and 
there had been allowed for the old bell the 
sum of $BS 57, ]~wing a balance of $59 83 
lo be paid the manufacturer, which amount 
lie moved be placed on the pay ordinance . 
Agreed to. 
Mr. Appleton moverl that the Fire Com-
mitt ee cause the :removal of the board floors 
in the horse stalls at the several engine 
houses, the same to be replaced with clay. 
Carried. 
• 
AGAINST HE Li\ W. 
List of Indictments Found by the 
· Ora.nd Jury. 
Mr. Bell reported progress in the matter Disposition of 4Jases In the 
Comm on Pleas Court. ot l"'ewer constr uct ion and asked for in. 
st ru ctions concerning the locut ion of the 
sewer throagh or around 1nonument circle. 
This question brought out general dis- Ne\l' Actions <ion1mc hced Dur• 
cossion, Messrs. Hunt and KelJy contend-
i11g that it would be better to run the sewer 
through the circle us uear the monument as 
possible. 
Mr. Miller moved that tlie sewer line be 
established to the Rast of the circle, which 
was agreed to by a vote of eeven to fiYe. 
:\fr. Craig gtated that tllere were two dif -
ferent streets in the 6th \Vard labeled 
"Washington street/' and he thought this 
error should be corrected. 
On motion of }fr. Craig, Messrs. Curlis 
and Disney were ordered to repair sidewalks 
on Calhoun street. 
On motion of Mr. Trick, the Street° Com-
mittee was empowered to make needed :re-
pairs on Pleasant street. 
Mr. ,v eiss Slated lhat complaint&,. were 
made to him that tbe elef.::tric light.a were 
not lighted according to scI1edule and that 
seyeral were out of repair. 
Mr. Bell 1 addressing Council, stated t!iat 
he expected to remove from the 4th to the 
5th ".rard about the 1st of April and he took 
the present occasion lo tender his resigna-
tion to lake f'ffect at that time. Ile suggeBt-
ed that the )fay or take notice of th is fact 
in fasuing his proclamation 
On motion of Mr. Tulloss pavements 
were orderecl repaired before the Beam and 
Stuut property on Ghemnut and Sandusky 
streets. · 
Mr. Bell said that the sum of $5i7 had 
beeu placed on the pay ordinance to the 
credit or the Cemetery Trustees. This 
action he believed ,vas pre mature ':°nd be 
moved I.hat the amount be withheld for the 
present or until the bill pending in the Leg-
islature was disposed of. Carried. 
A pay ordinance was passed containing 
lhe following appropriations: A. ('asssl, $50; 
1'. C. Brook• & Co .. $600; D. A. Parke, $15.25. 
Adjourned for two weeks. 
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. 
ltenis of General and Local In• 
terest all Along the Line. 
lfr. Ned Rankin, the wide-awake special 
officer of the B. & 0. was in town Saturday. 
Mr. Frank ·wilson, the genial traveling 
passenger agent of the B. & 0. was in town 
Monday and Tuesday. 
J. J. Hopps , a B. & 0. brakeman, had a 
Land crashed so badly at Shelbv while 
couoliag cars that it had to be amp~tated. 
Last Tu1::sday e,·ening, the railroad 01en 
on the Chicago division of the B. & 0., ~a,·e 
their late Superintendent , Mr. F. 11. Brit-
ton, a banquet at Garrelt, Ind. 
Mr. J. A . Granger, Ohio passenE;er agent 
of the Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas City 
railroad, with headquarters at Columbus, 
was in the city Thursday, looking after 
Western Passenger business. 
Reduced rattts have been granted for the 
meetings of lhe Ohio Retail )Ierch:mts 
Association, Columbus Februan 17-19 and 
the Ohio Inter-Collegi~te Orat~rical Asso. 
ciation, Wooster, Februarv 19-20 
Mr. Arthur Shepherd, ~f Zan~sYille, r.t-
torney for the Black Diamond system of 
railronds, was in town Fridav . He ex-
pressf's confidence in the ultimate building 
of the se,·eral contemplatf:'d lines in this 
!!)"Stem. 
Mansfield Shield: Detective Rankin or 
the B. & 0., who inspected the junk shops 
of John Turner and A . Sturges, Thursday, 
reported that he found about 100 pounds of 
brass and other valuable pieces tielonging 
to that railroad. 
Some miscreant placed a sixteen foot rail 
across the B . & 0. track, near Scott street, 
Sandusky, after dark the otlit'r night with a 
view to wrecking a train. It wns discov -
ered by a Mrs. F . Philby, who notified 
Daniel Hoffman and he removed it. A 
train passed soon after. No clew to the das-
tard. 
One or the finest special trains ever seen 
in this section of country, passed through 
this city Thursday afternoon ornr the B. & 
0. It consisted of an engid'e and six elegant 
Pullman coaches and had on board a pu.1ty 
of tourists going west to California who 
before their return, ;will Yisit the ~ity of 
Mexico. 
Mr. Willlarn Puroell, the well-known 
fireman on the B. & 0. R.R. had a narrow 
escape from death Friday. He hnd bis 
bead out of the cab window, when a mail 
crane struck him, rendering him uncon-
scious. He was taken to his boarding 
house, at .Mrs. Olden's, on East :Main sireet, 
where it was found that although he had 
sustained no serious injuries, he will be 
confined to the house for seve1·al days.-
Newark Adt:ocate . 
A dispatch from Orr\'ille, Thursday, says: 
Frank T. Boydston bas filed papers in the 
Common Pleas Court or,vaynecounty ask-
ing for $10,000 clam ages against the Clen-
lund, Akron & Columbus Railroad Com-
pany. Heallf'ges that on the evening of 
October 10, 1800, his father was killed in the 
Un ion depot in Orville while performing 
his duty as deputy marshal and by being 
struck by a shifting engine, while attempt -
ing to cross the track with a prisoner. 
s:cond No. 5D. & 0. freight train met 
with a singular accident Sunday morning at 
Lewis ' Mills. A large rock from the hill -
side, along which the track runs, had, dur-
ing the night-, slipped down on the track . 
The engineer, John May, could not see tlle 
obstruction until be was too close to make a 
full stop and was still running quite rapid-
Jy when be stmck it. 1'be engine had the 
pilot torn off and otherwise injured, but 
was able to fetch in t11e train, though it was 
four hours late. 
Jauuury School lte1>01·t. 
Sup't Bonebrake furnishes the BAN~ER 
with bis montlily report of the Mt. Vernon 
public schools for January, from which the 
following items are taken: 
Total enrollment.. .............. ........... ... .. 1209 
Monthly enrollment ....... ... ......... .... . ... 1110 
Average daily attendance ...... . . ........ . .. 1009 
Average dei~? absence.... .... .......... ... .. 94 
Casf's of tar iness............ ......... ......... 30 
Neither absent or tardy ....... .. ............ 441 
Pf:'r cent of attendance........ ... ............. 92 
Vases ot truancy.. ... ........... .. ..... .. ....... 19 
Cases of corporal punishment ............ . 
Nomber of visitors. ... ....... ...... ... ....... .. 91 
The total enrollment in the High School 
was 149, the monthly enrollment 129. and 
the average daily attendance 123. There 
were no cases of tnrdiness. 
The following teachers report no cases of 
tardiness: Misses Fordney, Smith, Barr, 
Curtis, Clar)c, Hall, Blue, Coup, Winnie, 
Cole-IO. In these schools were :respectively 
49, 4G, 38, 55, 40, 46, 51, 38, 4G and 43 pupils. 
Ten teachers reporled no cases of fruancy 
exclusive of the High Scbool. 
The total enrollment for January 1890 
was 1,194 nncl the monthly cnrol,lment 
1,103. . 
The totnl enroJlment for Jan. 1889, was 1,·· 
149 and the monthly enrollment 1,067. 
Saf'e - Blowers at Hillbueli :. 
Safe-blowers got in their work last Thurs-
day morning in the store of C. ·w. Stuber at 
Killbuck. ·when he went to the store he 
found th e safe door lying several feet from 
the safe, anrl money, watches and jewelry 
belonging to Mr. Stober, valued at $1,200 
t.aken, b(·sides $300 in money belonging t~ 
the Kill ,buck Brown Stone Co., which .had 
been left wHh Mr . Stuber to pay off some 
hands in the absence of Z. T. Duer, the 
manager of the company, who is now in 
Colorado. Mr. Stuber is Township Treasur-
er of Killbubk town~bip, and went to Mil-
lersburg to draw the F1:bruary apportion-
ment due his township, amounting to $3,-
000: but his papers not being righthe did not 
get it . This money is wha t the bnrglnrs 
were after, but the e:r:ror in his papers saved 
it. A reward of $500 has been offered for 
tbe arrest and conviction of the ti liens · 
Local talent is suspected. 
- Owners of dogs will be iuteresled in 
knowing: that a. bill ha!II }Jassecl the Senate 
amending the dog law so as to provide that 
the owner or harborer of any dog wh o re-
fused to pay the tax on said dog, shall be 
fiued not more than $25 or imprisoned not 
rnore than ten days, or both and the do(J' 
sha ll be ordered killed. ' 0 
In g th e Past \¥eek-Minutes 
of' the Probate Court-Real 
Estate Transactio ns anti 
P er n1its t o U ' ed. 
The gran<l jury arose from its delibera-
tions Tuesday afternoon and reporteJ the 
following bills of indictment: 
David Rodman, burglary nnd larceny, in 
breaking into the barn of Da vid Bowman 
and carrying away one set of harness, on 
the 11th day of October, 1890. 
Clayton Jackson disturbing meeting at 
the village of Mt . Liberty, Dec . 11, 1890. 
Frank Robertson and )fell\'ille Bishop, 
disturbing nweting at bit. Libertv on the 
evening of the 15th or January, 1s91. 
Henry Van Winkle, burglary and lar-
ceny, in breaking into the barn of David 
Bowman and taking one set of harness to 
the value of $10 50. 
Benton Coile and ,vm. Il11sliey1 disturb-
ing: meeting at the village or )It. Liberty, 
on tlie evenlng of the 3th of .January, 1891. 
co~nro:, PLEAS JOURNAL. 
C. & G. Cooper & Co. YS. Sandford H ouse-
holder; cognovh judgment for $589 88. 
Jane Armstrong rs. :\folissa and Moses 
Hedges; cogno,·it judgment for$500 GO. 
,volfe & Sons vs. Henry Lockhart; Sher-
Hf's sale con firmed. 
John Swartz vs. C. Swartz; Sheriff's sale 
in partition confirmed. 
James Lemley vs. J osiuh Horn; cansedis-
missed at plaintiff's cost. 
Conrad WatMn n~. L. H. "'atson; judg· 
ment by default-against defendunt· and that 
Rebecca \Vl\tson is entitled to $50 1cash the 
rnlne of 200 pounds of pork, the val~e of 
400 pounds of flour and six bushels of pota -
toes yearly, and each year as long as she 
shall lfre. 
l\Iary J. Vernon vs. Samuel Albert· leave 
granted plaintiff to file petition. ' 
Zachary Zedaker vs. Abne r S. KiJby. 
Sheriff's sale approyed and confirmed. ' 
Ashland College YS. H. H. ,vorkman 1 
dismissed without prejudice at plaintiff's 
cost. 
John C. Lar11tell YS. 'Sq uire J. Buller; dis-
missed without prejudice at plaintiff's cost. 
Royal D. Horn YS. Andrew J. H yatt, same 
entiy. • 
Rebecca J. Cummings vs. 1.larlha Paul. 
leave granted plaintl 11' to file amended pe: 
tition. 
cmnro~ PLEAS-NEW CASES. 
Oli,•er )J. Doop YS. S. \\·. Dowds, et al.; 
sui1 for partition of property described in 
petition. 
Rebecca "'Vutson vs. Joseph H. Watson; 
partition. 
Philip Homan vs. Jac(Jb Homan; action 
for partition. 
Danville Bank, of Danville, Ohio, vs. G. 
W. Snow and A. P. ·workman; suit on cog-
novit note; amount claimed $L58 53. 
PROBATE COURT. 
,viii of John Hays filecl; hearing Febru-
ary 18th . 
J'inal ac1.:ount filed by Joseph llyers 
l:'xecutor of Charles Taylor. 
Petition to sell land filed by Osc.'lr ,vat-
son, Admr. of Lucinda Watson. 
Petition to sell land filed by A.H.. Critch-
field, executor of CJ1arles Crikhfield. 
Affidavit for re-admission of John Craig 
t? the Central Insane Asylum, and applica-
tion granted. 
:lt.A.RRIA.c.H:; LICENSES. 
N. 0. Hess und Gertie ,valker. 
William Harris and Adn E. Dill. 
Thomas F. Hayes and Lot1 McNamara. 
Edward Doyle 11nd Louise Keller. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
Emily E ,vclker to 1In:ry Kinnev. 
land in Berlin .............. . ........ ... ~$ SOO 00 
E A Pealer to A R Mclinti.re land 
in Liberty ........ . ........ ... .. .. : . ........ 2000 00 
Sam'I Harris to Harvey Pipes land 
in Clay ........ . .................... .'......... 2i5 00 
EA Pealer to Samuel Ewalt, lot in 
Mt Vernon............. ................... 800 00 
c.)has S Sapp to ,vm Al'Vander lots 
in Danville .... .... .. ..... .... ...... .'... .... 950 00 
EA Pealer to Sam'I Pealer, real es-
tate and personal property in Pike, 
and legacy and distributive share 
or estate of JRcob Pealer, dec'd.. . 800 00 
M~lissa Lyons to Alden Snow, lot 
m Mt Vernon •...•• : ...... ......... ..... 550 00 
ls11ac N Hills to Osmer J Harris 
land in Clay ..................... ...... ... : Si5 00 
Gertrude V March to :Mary Lauder . 
lot in Mt. Vernon ...... ........ ....... ~ 650 00 
Same to Louisa Uler)', lot in same... 650 00 
Andrew Bechtol to Lewis Bechtol 
land in Berlin ........ . ............. ...... '. 1650 00 
Alfred L Rnsb to John S Barnhart 
land in Clinton ..... ................... . ~ 650 00 
Rebecca J McMannis to Thomas H 
Stokes, lot in Mt Vernon .. .. . ...... 400 GO 
Adaline Hollabaugh to Mary Mus-
worthy, lot Cent:reburg .... .......... 385 00 
Thos Barker to VVm Barker land in 
Hilliar ........ . ................ , ....... ..... 3125 00 
PA Minnick to L F Owen, lot in 
Ce11treburg, one.seventh of ..... .... 900 00 
Albert Febndrick to Eliza Collins 
lot in Greersville ........ ..... . ........ : 1125 00 
Emma Johnson to Daniel Thomas 
land in Pike ................... ........... : 500 00 
AP Workman to Erastus Waddell 
lot in Buckeye City .............. ... ... '. 650 00 
S H Israel to Lizzie F Fowler, lot in 
Mt,'ernon ................................. 30000 
FAiUIEltS' INSTITUTE. 
t,'irst Session ot· the South-ll 7est-
ern Knox County Farm.ers 
ut <:entreburg-. 
An organization of the farmers of the 
South-western part of the county was re 
cently effected, and the fo!Jowin~/ officers 
chosen: President, John McGuire; Vice 
President, Stephen Rinehart; ExecutiYe 
Commitlec, Warren S. Jewell 1 J os. Sutton , 
Jolin II. Hicks and D. P. Weaver. Their 
first institute will be held in the Presbyte 
rian church, Centreburg, Frid ay and Satur -
day, February 20 and 21. The following 
highly entertaining program has been pre-
pared, and farmers from every portion of 
th e coon ty are invited to be present: 
.FRrDAY, FEB . 20-)£0:BNING SESSION. 
Quartette ................ . , ve Come With Song 
Mrs. Moody, Mrs. Paul, Mr. Stevens and 
Mr. Oberholtzer . 
Invocat ion ....................... Rev. James Best 
Jntrodncto ry Address ... .......... J. K. Haicten 
Lecture-"The}'armers' Homen ...... ..... ..... . 
T. B. Terry 
Paper-"Does Farming Pay?" ... R. H. LonJ?: 
Qnartette .......... .... ... . Oh, Stay on the Fum 
AFTERNOON SE6.'HON. 
Quutettc ......... ..... ..... .. . . The Beacon Light 
Pa})er-"Trae Relief for the Farmer," ........ . 
D. P. WeaYer 
Lectnre - "Farmers' Organiz a tions and 
\\?hat they Haye Done" ...... .... ........ ' ...... . 
Prof. N. S. Townse nd 
Duett.. ......... .Still tLe Angel Sta r is Shini ng 
Mrs. Paul and Mrs. Moody. 
Peper-"Mutual Insurance Preferable for 
the Farmer than any Other'' .. ,vm. Barton 
Qnnrlette. 
EVE:NING SESSION . 
Quartette ... ...... ....................... ... Moonlight 
Pap~r~"Agriculture is the KinEt of .Indu s-
tries .......... .... ............. ...... Ehs Rinehart 
Solo and Qua:rtette ... ....... Josiah's Courtship 
Lecture-''What Do Farmers Need?" ......... . 
Prof. N. S. Townsend 
Song - "Swanee River" ....... ....... Mrs. Moody 
Recitation-··The Farmers' E xperience with 
n Light nin g Rod Peddler ..... ... Mrs. Paul 
Qunrtette .................. ...... ........ Good Night 
Benedjction. 
SATUJfDAY, FEB. 21-M0RNING SESSION . 
Music, by Mrs. Lon Lewis and Chorus Clnss 
Invocation .......... ............ Rev . C. I. Russell 
Music. 
Pnper-·'Is selling Ha y and Purchasing 
Fertilizer o Benefit to the Farmer or 
Clover vs. Comnwrcial Fertil izer}! ...... ' .... . 
J ohn McGuire 
Discussion. 
Music. ' 
Lecture-"Insec ~' Injurious to Domestic 
Anim~ 's''-(I l I ustrated) ..... , ..... .. ............ . 
Prof. DaYid S. Kellicot 
Music. 
AFTtmNOON SESSION. 
Music. 
Lecture-'·The Secret of Successfu l Whe at 
Gro,ving" .............. ............... T. B. 'I e; ry 
Music. 
Lecture-"EnUoparasites of Domestic Ani-
n1als'1 -· (111 ustrated l .... ,., ........................ . 
Prof. Davi d S. Kelli cot 
Election of Officers for the Ensuing Year. 
EVENING SESSroN. 
Music. 
Address-"Thc Farmer in Politics" ..... . ... .. . 
H.P. :MiUer 
J ,eciure-"The ,Vifo's Share on the Farm" 
Music. 
T. B. Terry 
Rccilalion-''Tlie 'l'ramp' s Story of tho 
·Mortgage on llis l!"arm " .. ......... ~rs. P.aul 
Mu sic . 
Be11edict1ou. 
SENA.TOR GAUHEB'S BILL 
To Exem1>t C:ertain Farm Pro-
ducts From •ruxation. 
Senate Bill No. --, by Mr. Gaumer, to 
amend Sec. 2,730, of the Revised Statutes 
so as to es:empt certa in farm products from 
taxation. 
Sec. 1. Be it enact ed by th e General As-
sembly of the Stale of Ohio: That Sec. 2, -
7361 of the Revised Statutes, be so amended 
as to read as follows: 
Sec. 2736, Each person required to list 
property shall. annuall y , upon rect.iving a 
blank for that purpose trom the Assessor, 
or. within 10 days thereafter. mak e out and 
deliver to the Assessor a st atemen t, verified 
by his oath, of all the personal property, 
rnont:y, credits, in vestmen1s in bonds,stocks, 
joint stoc k companies, annuities or othe r-
wise, in his possessio n or under bis c::mtrol, 
on (he 2d Monday ln Apr il or tbat yPar, 
which he is required to list for taxation, 
either as owner or holder thereof, or as pa-
rent, husband, guardia n, lrustee, executor, 
administrator 1 receiver, accounting officer, 
partner, agent, factor, or otherwise, "except 
so much of the products of any farm as 
haYe been raised within th e last twelve 
monlbs precedi 1igthe 2d Monday of April 
of that year and which a:re still possessed 
by t he person or persons producing them, 
and th is exception shal~ apply to the in -
crease in tl.ie number of cattle, !torses, 
mules, sheep and hogs. " 
St-c. 2. This act shall take effect on o.nd 
after its pas~age. 
Dea th or \V i n. II. Can11>hcll. 
VVilliam H . Campbell, colored, for many 
years a well-known hotel cook of this city, 
died at his home on North Mul berry stree t, 
last Sunday, afie:r a lingering illness of 
dropsy. H e was fifty year s of age, and was 
a native of New York city. ·when a young 
man he was erupl1Jyed as cook on a trans-
Atlantic steame r and spent several years in 
England. He had considerable education 
and was a good conversationnlist, his nar-
rati,,es of his trips abroad being quite inte r-
esting . He is Sllt\•ired by Jiis second wife 
but no children. 'fhe funeral of deceased 
took place Tuesrlay afternoon under the 
auspices of the colored Masonic lodge, tbe 
religious serYices being contlucted by Rev. 
L. ,v . Wbite. 
Mr. Campbell had a l ife insn:rnnce policy 
of $1,000 which was about to lapse in De-
cember last for the non.payment of a pre-
mium, when the matter was taken in hand 
by Mr. S. H. Peterman and the amoun t 
raised by subsc ripti ons from Dr. J.E . Rus-
sel, C. T. Ensmil1ge r, James Israel, D. E. 
Sapp and others. 
St.. Vulent01e's Day . 
The windows of the stationers are ar-
rayed in all the gorgeous colors of the comic 
valentine in honor of AH-Lo,·ers' Dny, 
which occurs Saturday of this week. 'l'he 
1ame glaring colo~, she same atrocious 
verses, that are exceedingly persona l in 
their application, are as characteristic of 
this year's crop of "comics" es they wue of 
those of former years. The belier class of 
valentines , the paper lace affairs that abound 
with cupids and hearts and 1oYers' knots 
show no change . The verses lbat are sup-
posed to make them Yaluable are just as 
amateurish as enr. As they have alwaye 
appealed to the sentimental youths of the 
past, they will no doubt do so t!::ii! year 
with equal force and so will find a ready 
sale. Every year it is said that the custom 
of sending valentines is dying out, but it 
cloesn't die. i\eitber do the people who 
keep it alive seem to grow older, or exhibit 
evidences of reform. 
on tu Hohnes c:ount ,7' .. 
A strange thing bas happened to the well 
at Beech Grove school house, near Beck 's 
Mills. Last summer a 3-inch hole was drill -
ed through rock to the depth of 96 feet, at 
which point a good flow of -water was ob-
tained . Recently oil in considerable quan-
tities has been pumped up with the water, 
and as a result the well had to be abandon-
ed. The oil is of a bluish color and burns 
readily on the water, but where it comes 
from is a mystery. The bottom of the well 
is on a level with the Doughty valley where 
oil can be seen floating on the waler in a 
number of places. A large body of fine 
ca.nnel coal lays above the well which 
might be a pointer for geologists. 'fhe fore-
going facts we learned from J. ,v. Conkle. 
who li,es in tbat section.-Holmes County 
Farmer. 
11ras Purdy a Horse TllieC? 
A dlspatch from Mansfield dated Thurs-
day last says: ,v hen ,v. E . Purdy, th e mur-
derer of Samuel Reininger, who is now 
under sentence of death at Chicago, came to 
this city in September, 1889 with his victim 
whom he murde red a few 'days later nea: 
Chicago, he had a horse and buggy which 
he sold to Seaton Bros., of this city. After 
his arrest for the murder it was suspec ted 
the.t the horse and Uuggy bad been stolen, 
but nobody eyer claimed pos!llession until 
to-day, when John Ruehle, of Fostoria, put 
in an appearance and i<len tified the animal 
as bis own. He says that it was stolen from 
the 1t.reets of Fostoria.. He replevined the 
horse, and it is held here until be es tab lishcs 
proof of ownership. 
\I'. C. A. 
Annual report of the ,voman's Christian 
Association: 
11 membership fees ............... ............ $11 00 
Thanksgiving offering .... ... . ..... .. • ........ 19 40 
Total.. .. ... . .. .. .. . .... . . .............. $30 40 
Expenditures-
Fo r d ry goods ....................... .. ... ... $ 2 08 
For groceries .. ...... ... .. .... ..... ... . . ..... .. 13 32 
Materials for industrial school .... .... 14 74 
Postals and receipt book.................. 26 
1'ota1. ..... .... .....•.... ...............•. 30 3[1 
MRS. A. R. Mcb,TrnE, 
Aueu: ATWOOD, 
Secretary. 
President. 
Store Burglarized. 
The grocery store of Thomas F. Cole at 
the come..· ofHjgh and Ha rrisor 1 street. was 
burglariud of a quantity of cigars, tobacco 
and vther sma11 articles some time Saturday 
night. The job was a very bold one, a pane 
of gloss being taken out of a front window, 
right under the glare of an electric light ., 
an entrance being affected by th at mean s. 
No clew, but !ocal talent suspected. 
- The Daily News Almnnac and Political 
Register for 1891, issued by the Chicago 
Daily News, is a volume of nearly 400 
pages, packed with statistical and other in_ 
formation, political and otherwise. It is a.t 
once the largest, most comprehensive and 
besi of the American annuals that we have 
seen so far this year. 
- The follo wing description is given of a 
counterfeit ha lf-dollar, whi ch is said to have 
a big circulat ion: It is of the date of 1S8i 
and has an excellent ring. Th e coin is a 
little th icke r than the genuine one and to a 
keen eye both the goddess of liberty nnd 
the eagle arP. a little uneasy. 'fhe engraving 
ie good, and it requires an expert to detect 
the bad coin. 
- An exchange tells of n farm er who has 
kept a flock of shtep for fourtee n years, and 
has not had them atlacked by dogs once 
th ough flocks on adjoining farms have bee1~ 
ruined. The flock alway 1 wears between 
five and eight bells of different 1izes and 
to_nes, and .there is not a. dog in th e world 
with euffic1ent coura ge to attack a flock of 
sheep well supplied ·with bells. 
A LadJ ''S Pe1 ·Cect Companion. 
Every expectant mother should rend 
our uew book by Dr. Dye, one of New 
York 's most celebrated physician s . A 
perfect mother 's guide, it t ells how the 
fearful ordeal cau be made ea sy, fr ee 
from daJger, and almost entirely pn.in-
less1 thus saving months of anxit1ty 
dread and sufleriog . Full of valuable 
in formation to Indies, answering bun· 
dreds of deli cate ciuestions. Seu d two-
ce 1': s tamp fo; circulars , te st imonit\l s 
and'\ confidential letter. Addr ess, 
FRANK THOMAS & Co., Publish ers Bal-
timore Md. Oct.2-6ruos'. * 
If you want a. Dinner Set, Tea Set, 
Chambe r Set or anything in the 
Queenew.1.re or Glassware lines now is 
your e-hance to get it at actual · cost, n.t 
the Checkered Front. 
22jan -tf T. E. RI CHARD S, SoNs & Uo. 
FARMS FOR SALE. 
On Saturd&y, February 21st, 1891 I 
will offer for sale at the Court Hou ~c 
in l\It. Vernon, Ohio, the seYer al trac~ 
of land owned by J . W. Hnll , in Berlin 
township, Knox county. These tlre 
among tl1e b.est [ands in the county . 
Persous seekmg mveetments will do 
well to attend thi s sale. To be sold on 
payment s. JOHN lilowLER/~ 
5feb3t Sherill'. 
Cunning, but Tricky. 
AMMONIA powders claim to be "free from alum," etc. 
Alum powders claim to be" free 
from ammonia;' etc . Instead of 
saying what their baking pow-
ders don 't contain, why not state 
what they do contain ? 
All that is u sed in Cleveland's 
Superior Baking P owder is pure 
cream of tartar, pure bicarbonate 
of soda, and a little flou r to pre-
serve the strength. 
Oleuland Baking Powder Oo., 
81 & 88 Fulwn St., New York. 
LOCA L NOTICES . 
.... -----------------------.... _.._ -..... 
Nen· 1~111e to Kansas OJty . 
Beginning Feb . I.st, the Chicago, St. 
Pa ul & !{arisns .C,ty Hnilway, inaugu-
rate~ their new !me to Kansas City-
movrng two through trains daily-one 
leaving 0,hicago at 8:30 a. m . and the 
second train leaYing nt Gp. m. 
The :route is via Dubuque, Des:Moines, 
St, Joseph & LeaYenworth. They biwe 
al so added a morning train from Chica-
go to St . Paul, thus making three t.raim; 
each wn.y between the latter points. 
12febGw 
Tacoma, SeaUte, Portland. 
The three leading cities <if ,v ashing-
ton and Oregon, are striking examples 
of the grea t development e.nd prosper-
it y of the entire Pacific and Northwest. 
Montana i~ also experiencing wonder-
ful grow th. 
The quickest nnd best route to that 
country ie via Chic:i.go and St. Paul 
over · the Chicago, St. Paul & Kanaa~ 
City Railway, noted for 1ts fast time 
and elegant service. 
Por rntcs and full information ad-
d ress J. A. GRA:SGER, ' 
. Ohio Passenger Agent, 
6t 23 Clinton Building, Columbus, 0 . 
FOR SALE . 
Three Head of Thoroughbred Jersey 
Cattle . Inquire of -
5feb2t Dn. GEo. B. Bu""· 
]H. Vernon, Ohio. 
If you want a First -cla ss 
SewiTJg Machine do not fail to 
call on FRED A. CLOUGH & 
Co. and oUa in one for from 
$20 to $30, gua rant eed in every 
particular. No age nt 's profit 
to pa Y · 11r1ectf 
Always go to Warner W . Millers for 
a:Imo!!it anything in the Fancy Grocery 
lme, RS he makes Fine Goods a 
specialty. t 
Fo1· Sale or 'l'rade. 
Square Piano, in good shape. Call 
on H. Y. ROWLEY. 22jan-tf 
Queenewnre and Gl!tsswa.re at n.ctual 
cost nt the Checkered Front. 22j-tf 
Posilively the Best Bread on eart\i 
received fresh every da.y from the rOhio 
Baking Company, n.t ' 
20novtf WARNER w. MILLER'S. 
SPECIAL CASH SALE 
-AT-
"W° .AR D'S_ 
We have decided to make 
n Bonn Fille Clearance Sale 
Strictly for Cash for 30 days. 
Tltis will a1,ply to nearly 
om· entire stocli; not simply 
to a few undesil·able goods at 
cost. You will find t.his a gold-
en opportunity to secure al-
most anything you want at a 
saving of frnm 25 per cent. 
or 11101·e. Closing out sevei·al 
lines of Gootls. 
Come aml select what you 
need aml see that we mean just what we say, 
F. F. WA.RD ~ CO., 
Corner Main and Vine Streets. 
The very best Salt by the barrel at 
\Va rner \V . Miller'a, l\Inm street. t 
The BestTeafortbe money at ~,vn .r-
ner W. Miller's, Main street. • i 
Try a sack of "Elegn.nL" Flour at 
Warner W. Miller's. •r>rlOtft 
NOW IS THE TIME 
To snve your pictures and beautifv 
your hom~s. You can get jUBt whl;L 
you wan~ m present, at Arnolds at 
lower prices than you ever .expected. 
. Now is the time lo bl'ing in your 
pictures . 
La::nps, Dishes. Don't buy until yon 
hnve looked well and get prices at Ar-
nolds .. It will save you money and 
you will find better lamps. Dishes 
from $2.00 per set lo suit any and all. 
The best value for 5 nnd 10 cent 
goods ever shown. Glassware, tinware, 
wooden ware, hardware 1 etc. 
You can find many bargains and nre 
su re to see something to interest you by 
frequent call'J at Arnold's . 
You are always welcome for a. look. 
Headquarters for Groceries Vege-
tabl es, &c., in their aenson n.L ,Varner 
\V. Miller's. ' t 
Our stock was never as com-
plete as this season or pric es 
as low for the same quality of 
goods. Call and examine be -
fore stoc k is broken at 
FRED A. CLOUGH & Co.'s. 
. Chnse & Sa.nLorn 1s Ro.rnl Gem Ten is 
Blmply fine. 'fry it. Sold by 
8Jan.tf WARNER MtLJ ,ER. 
If you are a lover of Good Coffee 
bny the world-renowned brnud of Chas~ 
& Sanborn. Finest in the land. For 
sale by WARNER MILLER. 8jan·tf 
Leave your order1:1. for Roses and CuL 
Flowers nt Warner W. Mill er's. t 
DIPOllT,lNT NOTICE. 
lf you ha Ye Dresse, or Cloaks to be 
made call on bir t1. l\L 1\Ioxloy, North 
Main Sireet, over Talhwell's Bakery. 
20nov-lupr. 
---------
The highes t prices paid for poultry 
at ,v nrner ,v. Miller's, l\Iain street . t 
We will offer SPECIAL 
PRICES on all our Winter 
Goods for the next 30 days 
to make room for Spring 
Stock , soon c oming in. 
C. H. GRANT, 
HATTER & MENS' FURNISHER , 
131 SOUTH MAIN STREET, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
DARLINGTON 
CELEBRATED 
PITTSBURGH 
CR:EAM 
.A.L~! 
Is Now on Tap at 
Opposite Post-Office. 
TRY JTI 
YOU WILL LIKE IT. 
It is the Finest Cream Ale 
made in the U. S. It is fully 
equa l in every respect to the 
Wainwrightl'ittsburgh Cream 
Ale, that was sold h "re 20 
yearR ngo . The Darlington 
Cream Ale is Brewed in the 
old-fa shioned way from No . 
1 Malt and Choice Hops . A 
trial will convince you of 
superio r quality. 
FOR SALE 
its 
250 WHISKEY: BARRELS, 
PRICE - $! EACH, 
-AT-
D'Arcey's 
It will pay you to buy your 
Cider Barrels now , a~ pri ces 
we namP. You ~an su rely save 
money by buying now. 
FOB SALE! 
30 WINE CASKS, 
Holtl 160 Gallons Each 
Price, $2.50 Each, at 
F.J.D'ARCEY'S. 
Darlington's 
CREAM ALEl 
ON TAP AT 
D'ARCE Y'S . 
TilY IT 
It is a Fine, Rich 
Crea~y Ale. 
DARUNGJON'S 
CREAM ALE! 
Is a mild,pure and wholesome 
driuk. It is nourishing and re-
fr ,shing, and bas a nleasant, 
hop after-t aste . Try 1t. You 
will not experience any badef 
fects from its us e. 
SOLD ONLY AT 
D'AR.CEY'S 
OYSTERS! 
Solid Meats, and no Water 
30 CENTS 
A Quart! 
--AT--
F. J. DARCEY'S. 
We r.re the only Mt. Ver-
non hou se that reeeives 
OYSTERS DAILY 
E. I. llENDENH!LL & CO. 
THE LEADING AND OLDE ST 
LOAN Al\"D 
REAL ESTATE FIRM 
IN KNOX COUNTY. 
, . ----
OVER $000,000 
Lonnoc· .1 .Knox anU adjoining Counlie • 
m the bst five years. 
FARMS AND H0lJSES AND Lorn 
To the amount o, $100,000 sold in 
the same. time . 
All ~rsons purchasing properly of thi! 
firm will be.furn~shed free of cost with oL 
abstract o~ title of said real estate, if require0 
an<l by !his means thGy will know .if they 
ar~,g~tt~ng t)1e wo_rtU of their money. 
llns firm is sellmg more real estate tha,· 
any other firm in the city and have asrnucL 
or more property in its hands to sell tlrnr. 
any in Knox County. · L ARGE.11ew 2-story frame hom~e on East Gambier street,, for exchange. ,vant 
small house near Main street. 
No. 364. 7 ROOMS to rent in fine residence on West Hi~h street. Also new house on 
North Mulberry street, near Chestnu t. 
No. 301. 
12. ACRE.S of fine bottom lanJ, adjoin-
rng :Mt. Ve~pon. P r ice reasouable , 
No. 362. l l Story brick honsc on East Front street 2 near Goy. Price $700. ' 
No. 303. 4 BU~LDING LOTS on Sandusky street. Pnr.e $600. 
No. 300. 13 2 ACRES of land and goo<l build 
. ings 3~ miles from Mt. Verno1: 
Price $40 per acre . 
No. 3Gl. F OR SALE-New 2-sto ry large frum house and barn, on Mulberry st reel 
near LTnion School. Price reasonable. 
No. 358 . T WO STORY Frame llouse nearly new 
. on ,vest High sf:reet 1 8rooi::is, splen<lidl ; 
fi,n~sl~ed, well and cistern water, fruit on Jot 
'J his 1s a complete residence. Price $2 ooo 
No. 359. ' . 7 1 ~CRi:;s ~r good lan<l and fair build. 2 lllf?S, rn Pike township, :Braddock'scor 
ne:s! 1~nce $1,200. Olher lands can be bollght 
adJornmg lhe above, reasonably. 
No. 355 . 2 1 Loh1 and new 2.story Freme House of 2 11 rooms, new frame stable, on East 
Chestnut ~!reet, ~bout G squares from Public 
Square, Ihere is a fumaco in the cellar 
walks a:re y~ved with stone nround th~ 
)iouse . . TI11s is one vf the best residences 
m the c1ly. Price, $4.000. 
No. 31,i7. NEW FRAME DOUSE, of 9 .rooms, cor-
ner Frou t and Mechanicsts., very chea p. 
No. 344. T WO STORY FRA)IE HOUSE in Ccn-
.h:rburg of six rooms, located on the 
Mam Street, to sell or exchange for a smnll 
form. 
No. 352. 
F9R SALE-5 Lots on lfark11e.ss St reet 
rn Mt. Vernon; 10 lots on Burgess 
trcet. Very cheap. A N Addition to Mt. Vernon for Snle-Th.e ~ardeu tract of Si acres, East of 
an~ ndJommg the :Fair Ground Addition. 
Tb1s land cau at once be la id out in lots 
and sold at u. good price. It lays up higher 
than the su rrounding land and i~ perfectly 
dry. W A.NTEp-Persons bavjng money to loan will do well to place the same in 
the bands of this firm to Joan, as we have 
had t~n years expe:r~ence in inves ting 
mone), and have exammed more titles and 
made; more a.b~tracts of title than any ot l1er 
firm rn the city. ,ve J1aye the real estute 
-records of Knox County almost comm itte<l 
to memory. 
No. 850. 5 O LOTS furs .ale in _Johnson City, East 
, Tennesee, m the.iron and coal region 
For every dollar you mvest in these lots 
y~u <?1n take out two if yen <'.nre to sell 
w1thm the next eigllt months. 
No . 346. 13 4) t ACRES and good house anJ. 
"""2 barn, 5¼ miles from city nenr 
9'reen Valley, 70 acres bottom land.' This 
1s one of the best farms in Knox Count{. 
being well watered, in mt excellent neig 1~ 
borhood and on tho best road lending to 
lilt. Vernon. 
No. 347. N EW FRAME HOUSE and LOT on Pleasnnt Street, ho.s slate roof antl 
beautifully located. Price $1,200. 
No. 342. A BEA UTIFT!L resid<:nce, new fram c house, styll.shly bmlt, with all thr 
modern con.venicnces, on East Gnmbie 
Street, o!)posite the Car Shops Price rcas 
on b le, cash, balance to suil'purchnso r. 
No. 845. F ARM of 60 acres of lan<l ¼ mile from Milfordton, Knox Countv good fram , 
house, excellent orchnrd. j)~ice $45 pe1 
acre. 
No. 343. L ARGE frame House,nearl)rnew nnd Jot 
outsid .e the corporation, On C1;lumbus 
road. Price, $2,000. 
No. 844. F ARM of 108 ac1 <1 oncl good buildings 
near Ilownrd, in h. 'lX County. Price 
$7,000. 
No. 330. 
• I 8 O AqR~S o r rich land with ~ood 
1/:J bu1ldrngs,._ t.luce miles from Port-
lan.d,.Jny County, Jndiann, on o. freo J>ike. 
This 1.s O!JC of t he best farms in the State, 
and 1s rn the Natural Oas belt · several 
large gns wells are nen:r this Jund Land 
near Porllnnd is increasing in value the 
resultofso much.capital being iuvest~d in 
the Oas belt. Pnce $00 per acre· wJll toke 
""6,00J of ,ve stem land in part pa/n:ent. 
~o . 340. 7o~CllES of fine bottom land udjoin-
rng Mt. Vernon, no better land in 
Kno~ County; for sale cheap. Every ac:ro 
of tins land cnn be rented for cush at $8 per 
acre. Te~ms, one-third on ho.nd, balA11ce 
on long tune. 
No. 334. 
J:T OUSE AND LOT on East Chest nut 
~Stre<>t near Catholic Church, corner lot 
J: nee reasonable. 
No. 83G. L ARGE FRAME lIOUSl~ and J.'rame Barn and 2 ucres or lnnd set out in 
grapes, npnle, pear, peach, cherry anti or-
nnm.ental trees ofvarioua kinds near and 
outside the COrJ)orntion limits. This is one 
or the most desirnble residences neur the 
c1tJ:· 'fhebuildiogs nre nearly new. Tne 
fruit. trees ond grope vino rehearing abun-
dantly. Price reasonable. 
No. 338. l 63 ACRESofland and ,ood build· 
. ings one mile east ot Independ-
ence, R1chla:1d County, Ohio on the Dtilti-
n~ore & Ohio Railroad i ~ood orchar d 
mcely watered, aucl cheap al$60 per aero 
No. 389. . 
2A .CRES ofl~nd, good. buildings and all 
:, . krn?s or fnut, one mile from tile city. 
I rice, $1,600. 
No. 336. A LA.RGI~ number of finely improyed farms in Ohio, Jndini1a and ]llinoia 
take1, in foreclosure of loons cnu sell ni 
bnlf their Ynlue. Price ,$17 'and $50 per 
acre. 
No. 335. 
H OUSE ANO LOT on Plensnnt Street East of Gay. Price $1,600 ' 
No. 333. l 70 ACRES OF LAND one mile 
. from Mt. Vernon. On th e farm 
is a. good .frame hoose, new frame bnrn, ex-
cellent hmb.er f~r fencing, sp lendid ly 
watered by six sp rrn ga. Price, $0,000. 
No . 300. 
BRICK IIOUSE of 6 rooms ant.l ! nn 
. acre of ground on East JJigh Stree t . 
~rice $1200; one-third cnsl1, IJalance on 
time. 
No . 301. $ 100 ooo'l'o LOAN in sum• 
, suit borrowers to 
be B<;eure<l on rc•al estate nt 6 and 7 'par 
cent mteresl. 
No, 301. T WO NEW FRAME llOUSES corner lot, on 'V:e.9t High Street. OnO house 
superbly flmshcd on the inside P.rice $2,200. . • 
. No 307. H 0USJD AND LOT on We,t Sugar Street, a cor.ner lot; house nemly new 
good stable . Price, $1,400. 
No. 308. F RAME HOUSE AND LOT corner of Chestnut and Mechanic Streets house 
has 10 rooms, stable and carriage h~uso on 
lol. 
No 309. L ARO~ frame house o.nd barn on ,ve st Gnmb1erSlt"eet. $1,VOO. 
No. 310. H OUSE nnd 2 lots on Onmhier Street 
b . 1~ear Gay, stables and numerous out~ 
uildmgs on tot. !>rice, $7000. 
No. 811. LARGE FllAMJD HOUSE and STABLE with various outbuilcHogs · set out in 
different kinds of fruit: situal~d on Curtis 
Street, in Mt. Vernon, Ohi.o. Price, $1,G00 
$800 cash; balance on flmo to suit pur 
chaser. 
No 313. H OUSE nnd 'l'WO LOTS ncnr Nort h Sandusky, treet, in Norton's Nor th cru 
addition to Mt. Ye.-non. Price $! 200. 
•·.t1.nJis: · 
No 314. 5 Oli'ARl1S in Knox County for sale some of them rire among the best i~ 
tbecounty . 
No 320. 200 ACRES 01"' LAND nnd goo<l bu~ldmgs, 3¼ miles front Mt. 
Ve_rnon. Pncc, $50 per acre; payments to 
suit purchaser. 
No f322. l 40 ACRES in Jnckson Township Knox Count~·; :..I hewed 108'. 
houses nnd splendid fn:nno bnrn. Pr ice 
$30 per acre. Payments to suit. purchaser, 1 
No. 22-!. 
7 6 .ACRES OE' LAND vdlh new 2 story hon?e,frnme stable, 7½-miles South~ 
west. :or ML Vernon, on Columbus. road 
!>rice, $50 pcrncrc. l)uyments reas oua. · 
READ THIS! 
In order to Make Room for 
Svring GooUs ! 
I WILL SELL YOU 
A 
"Just fits the hand." The Air-Ship. Cincinnati Enquirer.] 
There seems to be no insuperable 
reason w11y the ti.ir-ship shouid not be 
fl. "go. II 
Scientifically speaking,, Lhe only nat-
urn.l obstRcle to be overcome is the nt-
traction of gravitation, and it is only 
neces::iary to neutralize this. 
Not One in Ten 
BOOTS " D SHOES 
-AT A-
GREAT REDUCTION. Lenox Soa1 lathers freely in hard water. 
Mechanically •pe&king-with the at-
traction of gre..vitntion overcome-the 
] only thing to be done is to ad&pt me-
chanical appliancerJ &nd c!lntrivauces 
so as to project the m&ohine into the 
air and propel it, governing nnd rt-gu-
latiog its movements. 
Of the people you meet from day to 
day bas perfectly pure, healthy blood. 
The hereditary scrofulous taint afilicts 
the large majority ot' people, while 
many others acquiredisen.ses from im· 
pure ah-, improper foocl and wrong in-
dulgences. Hence the impern.t..ive ne· 
cessity for a reliable~blood pllrifier like 
Hood's. S;usapnrilla, wh1cb t!radici\tes 
every impnrity, and gives to the Ulood 
vitality and health. It cures scrofula, 
salt rheum, humors, boils, pimple .~, and 
all other affections by impurities or 
poisonous germs in the blood. All that 
1s asked for Hood's Sarsaparillll. is t.l1at 
it be given a fair trial. 
Isab ella II, e;;:-Queen of Spain, is a. 
f•t and wadding old lady of circuslike 
girth, who seems to ha\·e forgotten all 
the vanities of the world and to be de-
voted to works of charity, the npprec-
iation of Parisan dinners nnd the needs 
of a good partner at the whist table. 
NO SHODDY GOODS KEPT. 
SILAS PARR, 
CURTIS HOUSE BLOCK. 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
P IULLIP E. TODD. residence unknown, will take notice that on the 20th day 
of January, 1801, l\Ia-ry E. Todd filed her 
nmcnded an8wer and cross petition in cuse 
No. 3,273, in Knox Common I'lcas, praying 
for a divorcP- from the said Phillip E. Torlcl, 
on the grounds of cruelty and willful ab-
sence for over three years, and that snid 
cause wiU be for hearing at the :Febrnnry 
term of snhl court. 
Five cents a cake, ( 12 ounces.) 
REW ARD of $500 
Rowe·s French Female Pills a1e safe and reliable; 
co_nu1in Tansy, Pennyroyal and Cottoriro.,t. Never 
f:ul, U--At drug stores, or sent by mail, securely 
se3]ed, for $1.00: three boxes. $.i 50. Mention this 
paper. I N. REED. Agent, ToL111..o, 0. 
ok'S Cotton :ROC11 
COMPOUND 
ComPosed of Cotton Root., Ta a.ncl 
enD:rroyal-a recent discove::ty &D. 
d pbys_!cian. Is su.ectWWZ11 uuti 
monthlir-:Safe, Effectual. Price $1, by m&ll. 
sealed. Ladies, ask your druggist tor Cook'• Cotton Root Compound and take no substitute. 
22jnnGt 
MARY B. TODD. 
bv S. R. Gotshall, lier All'c 
~~: 0~~JJ~~rl0~J:~1w:1f?d~ri"tat:; j Block, 131 Woodward ave •• Detroit. Mich., 
THE POSITIVE CURE. 
ELY BROTHERS. M Warren St.,NewYork. iPrlce60ct& 
~- :E,_ S:t:F::E:., 
MER~HANT T it~R AND GENTS' FURNrnHER. 
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF 
SUITINGS, OYlRCOlTINGS, 
YlSTINGS ANO PANTS GOODS, 
In the Latest Shntles aml Designs, both in }'orcign ancl 
Domestic ~lakes, at the LOWES'I' PRICES Possible. 
East Side So nth .lUalu St., Jlt. 'l-' c.rnon, Oltlo. Smayly 
i ZERS 
KNOWN EVERYWHERE AS THE HORSE SHOE BRANDS. 
Made from Raw Bone, Slaughter House Bone and Meat. with Acid. 
Nothing Beller for Producing Excellent Crops, 
EVEXY PACKAGE GUARANTEED ST.AND.ARD. 
SEND FOi? C'IRCULA.Il. 
N, W. FERTILIZING CO,, Manufacturers. 
UNION SJ'OCK YARDS. CHICACO. ILL. 
DR. FRA.NUE, of the France 3lctlicul Institute 
Will he at the Curtis House, WEDNESDAY, ]\far . 4, 1891. E~ ~an be 
consulted F.l{EE from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m'.. 
,~ 
.,.._._ 
FRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE, 
38 & ,ow. GaJ SI., one otocl uortll orstate Honse, co1umous,o. Incoriorated 1886. :a11ta1 $300,000. 
. DR. F1u.scr:,or N(nvYork. the well known and euccc~sfnl Spc"ll\li!!t in Chronic Disea,c1 111d 
D1<ie1U1cs of the i-i"'e nml Earl 01: account ot h i:J lnq;ro JH'ttt't ire in Ohitl, hn<1csta.1Jlio1hed the n.lllCI 
MJ:DIO!L INCTITtr~I, whe .ro a I torms or Chro::iic, Nernru a:11 Priv;i.~, Dfa~:im will 'bo ruoemfully tra.fd ~ 
&.ht=~~-Ceh1~tino pr:.nclplc,. llc L:1 ably asaisted by a full corps or eminent fi1yi;ician 8 and Su~eon,. 
ZM.POI?TANT TO I .. ADLBS.-DR. FRANCB, nrtcrvcarsor cxpel'iOnce has dlBCOV • 
tho greo.te,n. cure kuown _f(?r all 1liscase3 peeuiLnl· to the 1wx. FOmnlo d. iseaseil po ai'tively aore tl. 
by the new and novor-.fa1hng remedy, OllvP BJoc;:.!<lnm. 'Th o curn i~ etrected by homo mat-
ment. Entire!,- harmle , a.oU c~ily nppliod. C~tiO:'j'LTATlj~f F3EE AUD S'l'iIC'I'LY 00NrIHNTU.L. 
ClTRING OF PILES OUARANTJ!:ED.-~·111 11ve 
t~ ~ur.:r:.1 aue or ramm,. No wu11 1 r,:q11lre!l or r e.po11d· 
YOUNG Jill!:N-Wha hn beenmi, Yh:tlf!lt M K11iW7 vl,:,t, 
:•!::=1~11~::, ~':!',!:t:t;:!;;,.:.~b ar:::r~ .!i:;~P:U~ 
brilliaHl111eUisoL, ma1 oall wi1b ooctl.Jcact. 
DR. l"RANC.J:-Af\er JHN ar uperlcooe:, ?au dbeonred 
Ille 1uai..1 HH t11011'1fl'or ll'llal111l'11 In the II-et and lh11b1, lo-
~:!:=:' oo!'::!!~':( ~:'..~':.?i~~,:~t~:1 o1'.';,1!1L;!i ~r!i:::;: 
~:~~:
11illo~t-~! c~~'o~ ~~ll~:·ri~~:"T:":O,"!toth,:ach:,•:; 
bewti.-14- t.elTU,le ,1,onku ar!<lllg from 1111 tolltar7 'fl<lil or 
70111.b-and ,eonn pracllo,a, bll1h1\nr lh•lr mo•, radiant bnpo, 
:£11~~1lc~:~b~1'11t':!·r11, ::':!~ 1:'=~b1!; m'In~~" :: 
pl- 700;r out bt,-cid lb• Ntaub ol hopt. M1 fl>t:111.od or hell\• 
-,rt Till IJ)Hdll7 aod p,-rroaoot11tL7 co •• th• ll>l»t oba:ha .w """" 
and abtotou,1 7 r.c.o,. perfecl maahoed. 
.:~ :! 0J>!'i!~0u1!.~1~~·fr!:,:!, '!;..,":.!~jJ!0 .. ~ :::: 
bl&ddtr , tl'\.eo -nipa11led by • 1U1hi b11r11t.; M 1Na•U11,r ,.,n. 
•ti.on-, THlitD\111 lbt ·1i•a.111 Ill a ma•o.r 1.!11 pallnt Cll!IIIO~ 
:::::!}:-iu ta,:::: J1°.!~!o:!. ~!~W ,:,~t, ...• r :i~:~~ 
:b-.lln;t!~ --~ r~r ::i-wc:;:r :;~~-~!!~II ~ ,:-~b !!',;;~I: 
'Who iUe ct tht, dU!loult1, l1nerau ot Ille caate, which b a 
FREE EXAMIN.ATION OF THE URlllE.--Ench person a.1iply111g for medic!! n-ca.t-
mc1:1ti!.honld semi or bnu~ trvm 2 tot oum·cs vr nnnc (_that p:u1.,cd tlr~t II\ tho morning preferred) 
winch w,U rci::et ve .& ctal'Cfnl chernical nnd mwrn;.cop,c:tl exnm inat.ion. ' 
Perso_n~ MlUIO)I tn health ~y unlearned prctcndcL~. who keep ;t"llling with them month a!ter 
month, g1vrng po1so11ou6 and mjunous compounrls, 11\ould ap11ly in11ne(1intely. 
WONDERtul CURES Perfected i~1 ohl cn~_cswhich brw_o been negle~ted or unskillfull,: 
. treater!. No c~pcnmcnta or fatlures. Parties t1·en.ted by mail 
and exJ)rCiS, ut whOl'O pos,;1\,lc, personal rOnFi~1lt:ition Is pl"oferrci:t. Curable caaes guaranteed 
. ..... Cases nnd t·<>rrcspomlcntccontldentrnl '.frt>ntmt'nt i::t-nt C. O. D. to any parto! 11. s ' 
Lui; ot lSOque.Jt.!01}.i free. Atldrc,.s with postazc, DR :F'RANCE. No. 38 W. Gi; St, COLVK:a1'S,o. 
11
~LL 
. ~.:--,: 
/ 11 \ 'SOON ........ , 'D ;~.;1_~:~ e Birts,~~~~: QUICKLY MflRRIED· 
SAPOLIO is one of the bost known city luxuries and each time a cake 
is used an hour is saved. On floors, tables o.nd painted work it acts like 
a charm. For scouring pots, pans and metals it has no equal. If your 
store-keeper does not keep it you should insist upon his doing sot as it 
always gives satisfaction and its immense sale all over the United States 
makes it an almost necessary articro.;, -w c:1,ny well supplied sto1·e. Every-
thing Bhines after its use, and even tho children delight in using it in 
their attempts to help around the house. 
Mathematically speaking, the carry-
ing pow~r of an air-ship may be de-
termined when once the unit of bouy-
ancy needed to overcome the attrac-
tion of gravitation is ascertained. 
Birds do not fly because they are 
bouyn.nt and float in the &tmoephere. 
They are endowed with sufficient bouy-
ancy to overcome the s.Ltraction o( 
gravitation. Their flight is the re~ult 
of the mechanical actions of Lheir 
wings, bodies, hen.ds, tails and feet. 
Thi& is nn.tur~'s suggestion o ( the air -
ship. 
\Ve can not-at pre8ent, at 1esst-
measure th e bouyimcy with which the 
bird is endowed. But suppose thd ¥re 
n.ssume thl\.t within the hollow r.a.vities 
of the quills and cellular tiasuee tberc 
is stored a bouyant principle, cnpable 
of lifting n. tenth of Lbe weight of the 
bird, and that tl1is Louyancy iP. suffi-
cient to neutralize the nt\rftction of 
grn.vitation . 
H follows thnt the projecting anJ 
propelling .p owers, which are purely 
mechnnical, Cff.n be applied to n. me-
drnnical contrivance on scientific and 
mechrrnical principles. 
Assuming thnt one pound to te11 is 
the proper unit of houynncy, it follows 
thttt a lifting ~ower vf 200 pounds will 
neutralize the aUraction of gnwitf\lion 
in a ton of den<l weight a.nd thn.t a nm 
chine weighing 1,000 pounds would le 
eapable of Ci\rrying a.n additional 1,000 
pounds of freight or pnsHengers. 
Assuming that these aesumptions are 
good, it is an eMy matter to construct 
and operate air-ships A.nd the only 
wonder is that we have been so long 
finding out how to make thern. 
But what fl. revolulion thEly n.re going 
to produce! 
Horses and ciuriages "'ill bo n. drng 
on the market. 
Railroad passes will not be worth the 
paper they are printed on. 
Everybody will use his own tn1.nspor-
tation, nnd railroad! will go into bauk-
ruptcy. 
Lovers will elope and snil away high 
over thunder-stor1us and Jn.ugh at the 
outburst.a of paternal wrath-provided 
their ship is swift enough. 
The :McKinley bill would die of in-
nnination, for people would sail nwa.y 
to the remotest part• of the earth to do 
their shopping, n.nd the Custom Hou~e 
officers ~·ould be utterly powerless to 
collect tariff taxes on the goods im-
port1::d. 
. The quegtion oft he ownership of the 
air would be an important one, and new 
laws concerning trespass would have 
to be enacted. 
Foot-pnde would become an e.·dinct 
race, A.nd sky pimtes would renp rich 
lu1.n-t>sts in mid -air . 
Bad boyn would swoop down 011 
melon patches Rnd peach ordrnrda 
in n. way that wou ld ho wholly e.xll.sper-
nting. 
And th E:in, when in the language of 
Tennyson 
"Th e nation's airy na.vies grappled in the 
central blue"-
There would be o. \""eritable rain of 
blood and many n. good housewife 
would have her clothes gpoiled in con-
sequence. 
'raken altogether, the air-ebip · is li-
able to work & revolution. 
The Insurrection in Portugal. 
OPORTO, February 1.-Perfect quiet 
reigned in the city to-dR.y. Govern-
ment reinforcements have arrived from 
all parts of the country. Three bun-
dre:l civilians and soldiers were arres-
ted to-day. All of the Republican 
clubs have been closed, and all of the 
Republican newspapers hR\"tl been 
seized by the Government. 
The front of Lhe Town Halt and sev-
eral building in other streets, where 
conflicts took place yesterday, are 
much damaged and battered. Thu 
King's portrait, which bung in the 
Town Hall, was destroyed by the re· 
bellious soldiers, who made tbe build-
ing their stronghold. 
Several of the soldiers who were 
wounded in the conflict died to-day. 
Most of the insurgents who surren<lered 
tbemselvea WP,re conveyed aboard a 
man-of .. wa.r to-day. It is estimated 
that 24-,000 shots from ri fies and ma-
chine guns were fire<l during the fight-
ing. Severn.I more insurgents to·dav 
submitted to the authorities. The pO-
lice 1111. ve arrested an uctor nam ed Yer· 
dial, who read the insurgent's procla-
mntion of the Portugese Republic from 
a balcony of the Town Hall. 
The Abbe St. Nicholas, a par ish priest 
of this city, was · Rrrested to-dny, 
chnrged ,vith being concerned in foe 
insurrection, as he waa leaving his 
church after mass. Other Republican 
leadflrs were o.lso arrested to-dl\y, nnd 
all of th em are now secured except Dr. 
Veign., whose whereab0t1ts are un-
known. 80\·eral prominent men, 
named as being members of the insur-
gent's directorate, disavow any connec -
tion therewith, Judge Soares and Ban-
ker Lute being among the number. 
The theaters are reopening. 
Disorders Which Affect the Kidneys 
Are among the most formidn.ble known. 
Diabetes, B1igbt's disease, gravel and 
o .. her complaints of the urinary organs 
are not ordinarily cured in severe cases, 
but th ey may be averted by timely 
medication. A useful stimulant of the 
urinary glands has ever been found in 
Rostetter's Stomach Bitters, a medi-
c_ine ~hich nr..t only affords the reqlli-
site stimulus when they hecome inac 
tive, but increases their vigor and se-
cretive power. By incr easing the ac -
tivity of the kidneys and bladder this 
medicl'ne has the additional effe~t of 
expelling from the blood impuritfos 
which it is the peculiar office of those 
organs to eliminate and pass off. The 
Bitters is also a purifier and strengthen -
er of ihe bowels, an inv!gorant of the 
stomach, and a matchless remedy for 
billiousness and fever and ague. It 
counterncts a tendency to premature 
decay, and sustains and C<•mforts the 
aged and infirm. feb 
A Dead Woman 's Character Assailed 
n Court. 
DECATUR, Ir,L., February 1.-During 
the progress of the Crfl.wford murder 
tri11.l a riot wns nearly precipitated in 
the Court room. \Villiam \Voodrufi', a 
witness for the defense, was testifying 
to the character of Mrs. Mathias Craw-
ford'!! victim. The husbrmd of d~ceased 
wfts sitting near by. The witness snicl 
Mrs. :Mathia~ hnd held improper rela-
tions with different men with the 
knowledge and consent of her husband. 
Before anyone could control Ma.thins, 
he arose Rnd said. "You are a liar 
d-m you," nnd in the same instant 
rnised a chair to nssnua the witness. 
Math ins is n powerful man nnd it re-
quired several bR.iliffs to disarm him. 
This aroused the crowd, who cried: 
"Let him go! let him go!" "Lvnch the 
brute," &c. A hundred meii atnrte<l 
toward the witness nod sc.:vernl r~vol-
vers were flourished. Some time 
elapsed belore order was restored. A 
wnrrnnt was sworn out chnrging \Yood-
ruff with perjury nnd he wns taken )o 
Jail under guard of a dozen police, a 
mob Of desperate men, led by Colonel 
Mathias, brought here, having to be 
forced back n~ nearly every step. 
A tender-hearted Italian junkman in 
New York, who employs a l1onkey tu 
draw his wngon, snw that the poor briaat 
oft~n trembled with cold while stan d-
ing before the houses wherein his mast-
er chanced to be hrr~ling about the 
price of j,mk. The Italian theretore 
made two pnirs ot trousers out of a 
horse blanket; and now the donkey 
walks the street in this unusual attire, 
and undoubtedly finds the tronsers 
very comfortable in cold weather. 
The German na\·y will ha.,·e thirty-
seven more vessels in active service 
this year than last year. The total 
number to be assigned to duties lnst-ing 
from three to ten months is ninety-six. 
Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved. 
From a letter written Uy Mrs. Ada. 
E. Hurd, of Groton, S. D., we quote: 
"Was taken with a bad cold which 
settled on my lnngs and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors 
gave me up, saying I cou1d live but a 
short time. I gave myself up to my 
Saviour, determined if I could not stay 
wilh my friends on f'nrth, I would meet 
my absent ones aom·e. My husbR.nd 
was ndvised to get Dr. Kin g's ~ew Dis-
co\·ery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds. I gM·e it n. trin.l; took in nll 
eight bottles; it hns cured me:a.nd thnnk 
God I nm now n. well and hearty wom-
an." Trin.l bottles free n.L G. H.. Ba.ker 
& Sons' Drug Store, regular size 5 ')c 
and $1.00. 4. 
Eupepsy. 
This is what you oui..:-ht to have, in 
fact, you must lrn.ve it, 10 fnlly enjoy 
life. Th ousands are searching for it 
daily, and mourning: becnuse they find 
it not. Thousand s upon thousands of 
dollars are spent annually by our peo-
ple in tbe hope that they nrn.y attain 
this boon. And yet it m .. y be had by 
all. \Ve gaurantee that Elertric Bit-
ters, if used according to directions, 
and the use per.:listed in. will give you 
good digestion and oust the demon 
Dyspepsis nnd inst11ll instead Eupepsy. 
,ve recommend Electric Bitters for 
Dyspepsia and a.ll diseases of the Liver, 
Stomnch n.ncl Kidneys. Sold rd 50c and 
$1.00 a bottle bv G. R. Daker & Sons 
Druggists. - 4. 
Rncklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, SR.It Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tett er, ChappeJ Hand s, 
Chnblains, corns and ail skin eruptions 
aB.d positively cures Piles, .. or no pay 
required. It is ganranteed to gi\·e per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For eale hy G. 
Baker & Sons. 22jan1y, 
Minus C. Keith, a Brooklyn man, is 
the moving spirit in Costa. Ri cn n affairs 
f\t present. H e owns the railroad an<l 
about hn.lf the bana.nn. pla.ntations of 
the little Republic, and the majority 
of the inhabitants obey him ns if he 
were a dictator. He is nbout-40 years of 
,1.ge R.nd is married to a. n:ltive women. 
I feel it my duty to sny a few words 
in regnrd to Ely's Cream Balm 1 fl.Od I 
do so entirely without solicitation. I 
hnsen sed it more or leas half a yenr, 
nn<l have found it to be most admirable 
I have suffered from catarrh of the 
worst kind ever since I WM a little boy 
and I never hoped for cure, but Cream 
Balm seems to c!o e\·en that. Manv of 
my acquaintance~ have used it with ex-
cellent results.-0.~cnr Ostrum, 45 \Ya.r-
reu A venue, Chicago, Ill. 22feb2t 
"For lOOU miles along this coast," the 
San Fran cisco BulleLin tells us, "no 
snow has been seen on the land except 
on the distant mountn.ins, where its 
absence would be rather a, misfortune 
than otherwise. The winter lrn.s been 
extraordiunry even here for 1t.s mild-
ness." 
How it Was. 
At the battle of Gettysburg I was 
shot through the left leg and was tienL 
to the hospital. The urmy surgec-ns re-
liP.,·ed me but pronounced my case in-
curable. It discharged pieces of hone, 
and for years I hnve suffered with fL 
running sore. I tried everything which 
my limited means would allow, and ex-
perienced no relief until I tried Sulphur 
Bitters. I am now almost well and shall 
continue their nse.-Old Soldier. 12f2 
The announcement is made that the 
soda lakes of Natrona county, at Casp-
er, \Tyo., have beeu sold to an English 
syndicate for the of $2,000,000. These 
lakes form circular basin~ where sul-
phate of soda has filled m to a depth of 
twenty feet of solid soda.. 
His Ignorance Cost :Me ·$150. 
I wns sick abed for thrde months. 
Tbe doctor said I bn.cl P!'ofa.psus Uteri, 
which was untrue. He didn't try to 
cure me but wanted to make $1.50 
e,·ery day. My unc!e is n dniggist, and 
he told me to turn my doctor off and 
try Sulphur Bitters. ·1 did so 1 :ind $5 
worth of Sulphur Ilitters cured me of 
general weakness and debility .-)Irs. 
8-, New Haren. 12feb-H 
While Shcrilf Kingery, of Ad,ir 
county, I a., wns taking a pridoner on a 
railrossl tmin to the jail, the convict 
asked to hnve his irons removed so that 
he might sleep in comfort. The oUicial 
obligingly complied, nnd then fell 
asleep himself, with the ustrnl result. 
A Good Record: "I ha.Ye sold Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy fr.,r ten yea.rs/' 
says druggist, E. B. Legg, of Yail, Ia., 
uand have always warranted it n.nct 
never had a bottle returned. During 
the past 80 days I have sold 12 dozen, 
and it hns given perfect satisfaction · in 
every inatance." It does not dry np A. 
cough, but loosens and relieve8 it. It 
will cure a severe cold in less time than 
any other treatment. 50 cent and $1 
bottles for sale by Porter's Palace Phar-
macy. · feb 
A steel clip, to facilitate the pulling 
on or takjng off of rubber overshoes, 
hns been invented . It is insert ed in the 
upper part of the hcei, and opens or 
closes the shoe, ns may be required. A 
ring, which is connected with the clip 
serve s to pull the shoe on or off. 
Do You Cough! 
Don't <lelrty. Tuke Kemp's Bnlsam' 
the best cough cure. It will cure sour 
coughs and cokb. It will cure sore 
throat or a lickling in the throat. It 
will curl3 pnins in the chest. It will 
cure influenzf\ nnd bronchitis nnd all 
cliscnscs pertnining to the lungs hecanse 
it is a pure lrn.lsnm. llolc.l it to the light 
and see how clear and thick it is. You 
will see the excellent effect after taking 
the fir~t dose. L'lrge bottled 50c. nnd 
$1. ----- 2. 
Rev. Irl Hicks prsdi cLs ihe comillg 
of 1be bitterest cold wnve of the winter 
between Feh.1 nn<l Feb. G. This talies 
with the p1:ediction of l'rophet Beebe, 
ofConnect1c11t, sl\ve that the lntter ex-
teucls the limit to the l5t.h. \l'h en two 
such prophets of evil get into coujunc-
tion it would be strn.nge if they should 
utterly fail to exercise a. pull upou tne 
elements_ 
A Real Balsam is Kemp 's Balsam 
The dictionary snys : "A balsnm is n 
thick, pure, :1.romatic substance flowing 
from trees." Kemp's Bnfaam for the 
Throa.t n.11d Lungs 1s the only cough 
medicine thnt is a real balsam. ~Inny 
thin, watery cough remedies are called 
balsams, but such are not. Look 
through a bottle of Kemp's BalEA.m nnd 
notice whnt a pure, thick preparfl.tion 
it is. If you cough, use Kemp's Bal-
sam. At all druggists. Lnrge bottles 
uOc. and $1. 1. 
REA.DING FOR FAR~lERS. 
COW FEED. 
H aving seen m:my articles on the 
subject of feeding and read them with 
interest, I ndd what I htLVe seen from 
personal experience in the feeding of 
milch cows. First, the persons wanting 
to winter cows in such a way a9 to ob-
tain a g-ood quantity of milk should 
provide himself wilh a feed cutter (an 
i:1.rticle which is iudispensnble to a well 
regulnted fn.rm) 1 Rn<l also bPfore. the 
roads get bad in the ft1:H obtain a. quan-
tity of straw (if not raised on the fo.rm), 
oats strn.w prefcraUle, but wheat straw 
will an~wer almost as well. Then buy 
bran n.nd middlings in equal quantity, 
of course reguln.ting your purchasP. by 
tbe number (f cows to be fed. Cut the 
stru.w, it you cR.n so regulate yOllr rnn.-
chinE;, nbout an inch in length , tnke 
one half bushel of cut straw for a feed 
for each cow with three pints of bran 
and middlin~ mixed, then nC.d one and 
a balr gallons of water and stir well. 
Feed boxes should be constructed so as 
to be of goocl size and to hold water. 
The eagerness with which the cows 
devour this feed wil1 prove its efficien-
cy. It dispenses witb grain, cmvs fed 
tbis twice a dav will uot eat much hay 
or fodder; it ls not expcnsi\·e and it 
gratifies the co1,·s' desire for ;L juicy 
substance . 
Some may sny it requires too much 
work. Just try it, and notice lhe in· 
crense in the quautity, as well il.B the 
q1rnlity of the milk. Besides the st raw 
can be cut on days when it is disagree-
able to work outside, and stou d in bins 
or boxes. A fair tri,d of the foregoing 
will prove its merits to any one iuter-
ested in the products of the dniry. It 
will <louhle the qunntity of milk rrom 
cows fed on hay and corn.-C. F. Fit1,-
pa1 rick, in X11lion:1.I Stockma n. 
IIOW 'I'O ;IL\KE SIIE E:P PAY. 
It i~ very important LO protect them 
from storms fl.nd thi 3 shoul<l be done 
hr crc<'ting ~heds close<l. ll:1 thr~c side~, 
leaving thr. South side open, tiO they 
may lrn.ve free acced.5 to the slled nnd 
go in nnd out nt their pleasure; this 
shed should be bedde<l with straw so as 
to keep it dry f\ml prevent the sheep 
from lyrng upon dn.mp groun<l, f\n<l if 
left free to go in and out they will bP. 
less subject to disease than when housed 
in a closed shed or stable. The shed 
should be inclosed by a picket fence to 
protect the sh eep from dogs; the fence 
shollld be high and close enollgh to pre-
vent the dugs getting over or lhrougb, 
as without such protection you may 
lose your entire flock inn. single nighL. 
They a.re eaeily trained to come to tlie 
gate at 11ight, and will be stt.fe if the 
gate be shut and the dogs kept out. 
Clover i if cut and well cured when in 
full bloom, makes exce11ent hay for 
sheep. If hot well cured, it becomei, 
musty and is unfit for food, as it causes 
a bad cough, sometimes continuing 
many months. Timothy and corn 
fodder is also good, rough feed. The 
hav and fodder should be fed in rncks, 
R.S 'ihey do not relish food under foot. I 
finJ no trouble in keeping sheep fat 
with abm-e and one pound of corn, to-
gether with one pound of whe1~t bran 
daily. \Vith such treatment dunng the 
winter sen.son and foir summer pasture, 
wilh g:ood water,n. flock of ewes should 
each,.n.fter 2 yeA.ra old, rnise a.lamb 
and yield n fleece weighing 12 or 14 
pou mis. ~J y flock a ,·ernges even better 
than tlmt.-J. T. CJmrn.lly in Rum\ 
Worl<l. 
THE \'ALl'E OF UOOD THINGS. 
'l'he four prevalent causes of diseases 
among poultry are: Overfeeding, the 
conlinuous feeding of one article of 
food, which reeults in imperfe ct nutri-
t ion; an insufficient supply of clean 
drinking water, and unclean premises 
of vermin invested e,leeping quarters. 
It seems a little thing to us to see that 
lhe poultry are su~plied with fresli, 
cool water, bnt when we consider how 
helpless they are it ceases to be of 
small importance. In many farm yards 
watering tbe poultry is n. thing of acci-
dental occurrenct, rt\ther than of sys-
tematic regularity. Nothing can ac-
count for the rnn down, unthrifty a.p· 
pearance of farm poultry unless it mny 
be the uncleanliness of their sleeping 
quarters. Yet these nre the very peo-
ple who, forgetting how little things 
count, tell almost with tears in their 
eyes of their almost unaccountable 
streak of "bad luck.' · 
It t~kes but a few miuutes to till an 
old iron vessel or wooden trough with 
lime and place it in one corner of the 
poultry yard, bnt .when this is done 
there will be uo nlore complaint of soft 
shelled eggs . Tbe lime slakes and be-
comes bard, with probnbly an outer 
coating of dust, but the hens rememb er 
where it id n.nd what it is good for, n.nd 
if yon look at it now and then you will 
see the fresh print of their bills. 
It is a little thing to sift the wood 
nshes from the cooking sto,•e now n.nd 
th6n and give the charc o/\1 to the fowls, 
but there is no estimating it<:1 uselulness 
as a preventive of di.sense or even as R 
correcti\'C for bowel disorders nfter 
hn.ve appea.red; iu which case the char -
eonl should be pounded nncl mixed 
with tlseir ~ort food; at other times 1t 
may simply be broken in small pieces 
anc! conveniently plnced. They are 
sn1f\rter thnn we are, posses5ill'! an in-
stinctive knowledge of their needs . 
Some bits of old iron and small lumps 
of copperas lhrown m their drinking 
water prove an excellent tonic.-Cult1-
va.tor. 
There are people who make poultry 
pay largely rtnd others do not. Experi-
ence has tnught thn.t there is no legiti-
mate business which pays better, but it 
must be conducted with care and skill. 
The lack of these is why nine-tenths of 
our farm era do not make it a success. 
A farmer who keeps a. strict ledger ac-
count of all the returns nnd expendi-
tures from his poultry is an exception. 
Many keep no account at all. Such are 
the ones who cry "Poultry don't pny." 
Lf\ck of experir-nce, patience, system 
and understanding of the amount of 
work connected with poultry raising 
tell the reason of their failure. Is i~ not 
true?-Americnn Agriculturist. 
T(J.E DR.4.INI~G l~OR T'ROFIT. 
There aru mnny farmers ~·ho do uot 
and will not belieYe in draining. They 
will continue to raise half crops on full 
crop expenses, and will even pay hea.vy 
doctor's Uill:3 fvr keeping down ma-
lnrin.l di:ie'nses without once thinking 
thnt undrained J.md is the prime cause 
of nil tbe trouble. All are more or less 
acquainted with the theoretical results 
of drninin6 aid m:1ny may think they 
are m·erdrn .wn, bllt having enjoyed the 
prncticnl results of ti le draining, I can 
vouch for the 8ltitements I made . 
Three yeius ngo I en.me J_nto posses-
sion of n. piece or hind costing $100 per 
acre. It- wns µlowed, mnnured n.nd 
sewed to com fodder and cultivated ns 
usnn.1, but wilh nu1ch IH.lJOr on accmmt 
of the soft, damp condit ion of the soil. 
\\"hen han·est time cnr..ue there was 11ot 
half a crop; hardly eno ugh to pay fur 
the nrnnure put on ihe field. I clecjded 
then and there not to tou ch tlu.t fiel<l 
Ngain uni ii it was well drn.inerl. So it 
ld.y i<lle nll the next yenr aud in the 
fa.II a few drnins were put in. I did not 
thoroughly draiu it be cau se I ha<l my 
doubts as to the favorable results. The 
ne:tt year I planted it to ensiln.ge com . 
The season was first a severe drnuth, 
then unusual moisture. Thi s field be-
ing quite low naturally took a IHge 
nmount of w,tter, and during- the wet 
season I could work it sooner Rfter a 
rain than any other piece on the farm, 
high or low. This wns the first prncti-
cal benefit of the drnins. \Vhen bar-
Yest cume such a Held of corn I never 
saw. The corn stood 13!lnd 1! feet high, 
with now and then u. stalk ns larl;"e 
around ns your wrist. In nnother field 
I put in a single dra.in lhrough a vnlley 
where mucb water coHected, nnd, ns 
the coru matured, one co uld en.sily 
trnce the drnin by the gradual increase 
in height of st1Clks tilt adjncent t0 and 
directly o\·er the drnin they were more 
than 1, foot above the rest of the field. 
This is· another practical benefit, the 
money value of which you can esti· 
mntc. To my mind drnining pnyEI 
more than 1~ 10 per cent. dividend on 
the investment, to say nothing of the 
increased value 0f the land. Some may 
say draina are good in wf't sen.sons but 
of little value in times of drouth, but I 
can prove differently, Jn most parts 
BABY AND I . of my farm the soil is a heavy cla.y and 
wbere there are no drains the dry 
weather causes the eurface to bake and 
crack, forming numberless avenues for 
the admission of hot air, drying np the 
tender roots of the growing crop, thus 
stunting its growth and reducing the 
yielrl one-half. \Vhere drn.ina f\re 
placed the soil on the surface is alwRyF. 
more or less mellow. To a depth of 
two feet or more the cnrth is poroua, 
Rliowing the roots to penetrate more 
freely. There they are in times of 
drouth cool t1.nd moist, indep endent of 
the scorching air R.bove. The foliage re -
mains green and thrifty, while that on 
the undrained land curls, turns yeHow 
and finslly <lies.-A. T. Rtanley. 
,ve're sailiog to dreamland-baby and I , 
Our bont is nearing the shore; 
It is sweet t.o live , but oh, how l,itter 
-to be tronbleU with n. cough, da.y and 
night. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,howe\·er, 
is a. imre remedy. 25 cent:3. 
"I ca nnot sing to-night! My throat is 
s:-ore" "Of course you hn.ven't tried 
Salvntion Oil?'' l<No.'' ' 1Then get it, and 
you will eing like the birds. 
Queen Victoria. as she increAses in 
years f'hows n. disposition to make 
youth and g-ood l0ok::! n. req uirement in 
the ladie8-in-waiting nml other women 
about her. Shn prdt •r..; a comely n.p-
o~arn.nce and a frei;li fuco to the 
\vrinkles that years i111pose1 and for 
that reason ins ists tha.t the women 
officials of her royal household sh nit be 
younh- ___ _ __ _ _ _ 
Good m,mners Rre made up of petty 
sA.criJices. Whv not then sacrifice 25 
cents and buy i box of Old SR.ul's Cl.\-
tarrh Cure . when suffering from na.sal 
catarrh. 
Mothen~ will grow wenry and sigh 
over the baby·s troubles when Dr . Bull's 
Bnby Syrnp· would retiel'e tl10 child 
R.t once. 
Olivl\ Golibart, the yonn;.;: B,Litiniore 
society girl who is ahnut h.' venlure in-
t0t4-hea.trica.l life, i~ a. pre tty and rnther 
sm111l brunette. H er eye; a1·e <h..rk, 
arnl her hnir lilack :ts ink, foll:-i to her 
wni:-.t. In figure she is Mtntcti\'P, and 
she dances well. She hns 1lppe1.1red in 
am:1.teur the1.1.tric11.l performanee in her 
native city. !...-- ·-----·--- -
Experience Teaches. 
Th eor y is suggestive, expe rience is 
co11vincing. Tho se whose experience 
is grcntesl can give opinions most en-
titled to consideration; as witness: 
'' I have continually under m\• charge 
from forty to sixty children. For the 
past two years I have 'been using Dr. 
Hand 's Children's Rem edies, and wish 
that I had the power to A.d vise every 
mother in the lRnd to use them for 
their little 0nes . They have never once 
failed to ~ive relief. In behalf of the 
children, I tha11k J>r. Hand for the 
kindness be has shown them for years 
past." Mrs. E. Owens, Matron Home 
for Friendless Children, Scmnton, P~. 2 
One rem1on why New Mexi co is set· 
led so slowly ia thn.t the great majority 
of land grants a.re held by native Mexi-
nns, one don eometimes owning an 
entire county. 
Turkish soldiers are very poor marks-
men. Recent tuget contests in the 
Turkish army "demonetra.ted the fact 
that not one soldier in twenty could 
lnt a. rua.n n.t twenty paces. 
Capt>tin IV. A. Abbett, who has long 
been with Messrs. Perch·al & Hatton, 
Real Estate nnd Insurance Brokers, 
Des Moines, Iowa, and is one of the 
best known and most respected busi-
ness n1en in thA.t city_ snys: '·I can tes-
tify to the good qualities of Uhan1.ber-
lain's Cough Remedy. Having used it 
in my family for the past eight years, I 
can safely say it has no equal for either 
coldij or croup. It seems to expel the 
mucus from the lungs, and leave the 
6ystem in as good condition ns befure 
taking the cold. \Ve have nlso used 
severnl other kinds, but unh esitati ngly 
sny Chnmberlain's Cough Remedy is 
t..he best of all," 50 cent bottlrs foraale 
by PortE:r's Palace Ph1umacy. feb 
It is u.id th11.t in Pa.ris twice 1.s many 
crimes nre committed by tboee between 
the •ge1 of fifteen and twenti• ns by 
those beLween tw·enty A.nd forty. 
The brain of an elepllR,nt is remark-
ably small, not more thR.n one twenty 
third ft.! large as that of a hum11n being 
in proportion to tho weight or both. 
A beautiful young lady became so 
sadly disfigured with pimples and 
blotches that it WM fes.rcd ..Bhe would 
die of grief. A friend recommended 
Ayer's Sarraparilla, which s.he took, 
and was completel y cu red. She is now 
one of the fairest of the fair, 
The crawfieb nre so numerous at 
Ramos, St. Mary pa.rieh, La.., thaL· they 
stopped & train there rec ently by crawl-
ini' on the track . 
The eea.son tLu, far has been very 
ravorable for tr ansportation by the 
la.lees and a.n unnsually 111.rge :imount 
of freight is being c11.rried. 
English Spavin l.imm ent removes ail 
Rn.rd, Sort or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from hor ses. Dlood Spavin, 
Uurbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone, 
Stifles , Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one 
bottle. Warranted the most wonder-
ful ble:1.1ish cure ever known. Sold by 
Geo. R. naker & Son, drnggist, Mi. 
Vernon. lldecly 
A ko<ln.k camera fiend is said to hnve 
been the cause of a w1u in the Fiji is-
!&nds. 
The lobstermen on the Maine con.st 
are in luck this winter, getting 12 cents 
npiece for thei r "lobs." 
Your rbeurnatism may be bad; we 
will admit it to be very bad, nn<l that 
you hn.ve expended n. great <lea.I of 
money for medicin es Rnd trCalment 
without receiving mu ch benefit; but re-
member tliat o!.hers luve sn ffered even 
more, n.nil yet been permanently en red. 
~o cn~e of rheumatism ca n be so bad 
thf\t Chamberlain's Pain Balm will not 
ease tlie pain and help it , nnd hundreds 
of cases i1ave been regarded as incure-
able h aYe yielded to the soothing effect 
of this grent Remedy . 'fhe prompt re-
lief from pain is alone wor~h many 
times its cost. 50 cent bottles for sale 
by Porter'!i PA.lace Pharmacy. feb 
PltOFESSIONAL CARDS, 
w • C. CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Office-Over J . C. & G. \V. Arm s! .ong's 
Store Mt. Vernon Ohio. ~nov88 
II is head is at rest on my Io,·ing brea!'t, 
We list to the dipping oar. 
Shall we land togeLher 
In the drt,amland hen1her, 
O baby, with soft eyes of blue'? 
Shall we roam the mC;J.dows 
And play with the shadows? 
Sleep, darling, l 'm writing for you. 
We 're sailing lo dreamland-lmiiy and I, 
How while are th,.. dreamland Sh('CJ); 
How purple the hill s, l1ow blne are the rills! 
0, hasten, my dnr li ug, to sleep. 
'.file birds-how delightful! 
0, sleep a wJu .e nightfnl. 
They want you-the bi;·ds and the flower.i 
And the gay b 1 tlerflies 
They wi11 dazz:~ your eyes 
,vhen you enter the drc-amland bowers. 
\Ve're sailing to <lreamland~baby and I, 
0, cool and calm is tile night; 
His rosy lips coo, his breath, sweetest dewl 
Fills my heart with lo,0e and light, 
0, sofr is the pillow, 
And playful the bilk,w 
Thnt rocks us to dreamland, my own. 
Are little feet ready? 
Then steady-there-s teady, 
'fhy mother must still land alone. 
ALL SO RT S . 
___ ...,_______ ~~,....~~---~-· 
During last year 350 mP,dicines were 
patent ed. 
Tntvel l0S ot1ther11 winter resorts in· 
creases day 1,y llay. 
They hnd cnn,uy birds Hying about 
during n recent New York dinner p&r-
ty. 
Brnss be<lste.iJd are now enflmeled 
in white and gold to keep up with the 
CJ"ftze. 
Philip Griffiths, of Easton, Pa., broke 
his leg x. few dAy5 ngo Ly suddenly 
turning in bed. 
No danger ever attends the use of 
Simmon:3 Liv er Regulator. 
Mrs. JuliA. \Yn.rd Howe has been 
pre,ident of the Boston \Voman ·s Club 
for twenty yeRrlS. 
It is snid that all the !11d1catiom1 are 
for n heavy exodus to Europe nexl 
spring nnd emmmer. ' 
"Stand Pat and Keep Mum" was the 
th eme of the discourse recently in & 
Kunsas City <'.hurch. 
Ex-President Seelye, of Amherst 
college is writing a text l.iook on mor .. 
als for grn.mmttr school use. 
Th e Preachers' Magazine for January 
astonished Its readers by announcing 
an o.rticle on "The Apostate Paul." 
Gladstone and Cardinal 1\Ia.nning:e.re 
01ghty-one and eighty-two years old 
res pee ti vely and are close friends . 
If yon are all run down, fagged out 
tnke ::;immons Liver R~gulat or and be 
spry. 
The wRter to opernte th e mill at 
·Monroe City, .Mo., is hauled from El-
myrt1. in an oil ta.nk at a cost of $8 a 
car. 
A bilt oaased the Texas Senate mak -
isg it a felony to fight & prize fight in 
the State either with gloves or without 
glove.,. 
Mrs .. E'red Eininger of Findlay, at-
tempted to end her life by poison. It 
wae her fourLh attempt, but i:;he still 
lives. 
The State collegiate oratarictd con-
teat will take place nt \Voost er, Ohio, 
Felir~ary 19th. Nine colleges will be 
represented. 
A riral to the malt ese cat is th e 
Maltese dog, a bit of canine beauty re-
cently imporLed frolll. Pll.ris by th e 
faehion~ble. 
A pocketbook cunt .. nillg $242, lost by 
J . l '. Ebersole of Ottawa 1 nineteen 
yenro ngo, wns found iu an old desk by 
one of llis heirs. 
It is absurd to su(for from Dyspepsia 
when tiimmou8 Liver Regulator will 
cure you. 
Dr. Holmes is cheered in hie old l\ge 
br the knowledge lh a l "0l'er the Tea 
(.)ups " ii 11elling more hugely than any 
of hi, ea.rlier worke. 
Th0 Palisades on the \Veste rn bank 
of the Hudson river vary in height 
from 300 to 500 feet, a.nd they exten<l 
nbout. twenty miles. 
A Pit!Bburg dispat ch ,aya that Em-
mane Bla.ine ia the prinoii.,al atockhold-
er in a. 300-barrel Oil well just struck in 
the M•nning\on field. 
Sir Edwin Aruold's quaint home in 
Japan has become a Mecca. !or English 
tourists who visit the Mikado's country 
on their way to Am erica. 
It never failed to cure Dyspepsia A.ad 
Liver Complnint. Take Simmous Liver 
Regulator. 
:Miltie Smith, a 16-yeo.r-old colored 
girl, au inma.te of the .Mahoning counLy 
lnfirmary, gave birth to twin boys, one 
white and the othe r black. 
The coal field• of Tonquin are turn-
ing out so well that it i• thought that M. 
Ferry may be rea, ored to n. popul&r f&-
vor upon thlLt issue alone. 
A man wbo died in a London poor 
house IJ\tely, at the nge of ninety-five 
years, had been a pauper for eigl1ty-
nine yenrs, uninterruptedly. 
l:-'rejudice nnd ignorance have given 
wny to Simmons Liver Regulator. It 
has stood the test. 
Boston's syslem of parks includes 
1,042 acrea , and the city hns expended 
upon them for the purchASe ofhmd and 
construction about $6,000,000. 
Stenographers and typewriters can 
be bad in New York in bunches at $4. 
a week . Cooks nt $30 a month ct1.n not. 
be found to supply the demand. 
Th e Kansas City Star Ern.ys there is 
not enough ice in the Missouri river 
between Hannibal and St. Louis to 
freeze ice cream for a church feativa.!. 
The number of Indians in ihe United 
States who cnn rend En~lish is stated 
to he over 23,000, the number who 
c:rn rend Indian langul\ge is over 10,000. 
Itcb on hllma.n n11d horses ttn<l all 
animals rured in 30 minutes Uy \Vool-
forcl's Sanit1\.ry Lotion. This never 
faile. Sold by Geo. R. Daker & Sun, 
drugiist,. Mt . Verno11. lld ec ly. 
----- --Oxygen is the most abund.int of all 
the eleme11ts. It composes ut lenst 
one third oft .he earth, one-fifth of the 
atmosphere nnd eight-ninths by weii,"~1t 
of all the wnter on the globe. 
There is said to Lo a rn.ilwa.y in Mex-
ico on one sedio11 or whi ch the ties A.re 
mahogany, .e:irnply bP.cause in that part 
or the country mn.hogany is tho cbeHp-
est and most nvnilablo wood. 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin 
Oi:ntment. 
W. 0, OOOPICB. ll'RAN.E: MOORJ: , 
A cert.-iin cure for Chronic Sore Eyes, 
Tetter , Salt Rheum , Scald Head , Old 
Chronic Sores, Feve r Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
and Piles. It is cooling n.nd soothing. 
Hundreds of c:ises have been cured by 
it after all other treatment had failed. 
It is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes . 
COOPER & MOOR!, A TTORNEYS .A'f I,.A W. Office 19 MAIN 8T"R.EET, Mt. Vernon,O. 
SA.MOEL H. PE 'fERMAN, . 
General Pl re, LI re and .l ccldc n t I nurar:ce Agt , 
Application for insurance to any of the 
strong, ReliAble .o.nd ,vell-kuown Compa-
nies represented by this Agency solicited. 
Also agent for the followinP, first-cl.o.SE 
Steamsbip lines: Guion, Nationai, ,Vhite 
Star and Allen. Passage tickets to or from 
EnJ.;lantl, Ireland and all points in Europe 
at respomsible rates 
Office-Co rner Main and GambicrSlreets 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. 7apr87ily 
PH YS I UIANS . 
DR. L. L. WILLIAMS , 
PHYSICIAN AKO SURGEON, 
MT. VERNON, 011[0. 
Office-Gambier street, recently o::cnpierl 
by Dr. Robinson. 
Re!iden ce- 403 East GamLier St. 1 tdecly \ 
c.K. CONARD, . M. D., 
HoMEOPATUIC PHYSIClA.N AND SURGEON. 
01-·vrcE-ln the \Yoodward Block. Resi-
dence-Gambier St., Arentrue:property. 
Oflice hours, 8 to 10 .a. m., 2 to 4 :\lld 5 lo 
8 p. m. 24aprly 
J OHN E. RUSSELL, M. D., 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Offlce-"Test side of Main street, 4 doore 
nortJ1 of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 1 
Residence-Eas t Gambier street. Te1e· 
phone 73, 29sept87 
- - DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
prrYS!CI.AN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3. Roiers Block, 111 South .Main St. 
1100.NT VERNON, Omo. 
.A.11 professional calls, by day or night 
promptlyres_ponded to. rJune22 -J. 
"Buck" Kilgoro 1 the Texa.s Congress· 
man who kicked a door open in the 
Capitol Inst fall, has had a shoe nam ed 
after him that sel1s famously in the 
Lone Star State. 
During the pa st six yoars Min11esota 
has paid $78,834 for wolf bounties. 
During certain months of the year the 
bounty is only $3 per scalp, white dur-
ing otner months it is $5. 
Con e umptlon Su re ly Cu tad . 
To TBB EnirO.a:-P1eaae lDform yonr reader3 
that I hoe a positive remedy tor the &boU-n1UOed 
dlsoaae. B1 I .ti t.tm.ely uao thoutau.ds of hopeles1 
~ea havo been permaneu.Uy cured. l &hall be gl.:l.d 
to eend two bottles or my remedy PREE to auy of 
r'~ur readers who have eonaumpt.ion it th ey wlll 
1und me tboir Expreu and P. O, e.ddro4t , Rcspcct-
ru.Ily, T. A..BLOOUM, Al. o ., 18lPearlBL . N. Y • 
Tl10 geniRl and witty flav or thaL is 
associated with the name of Chauncey 
M. Depew, ba9 etimuln.ted 600 fathers to 
name their first bnbies after bim. 
G. H. Champlin, a ·young Mansfield 
stone mason, wo.s found unconscious 
and nearly dead from hunger n.nd ex-
posure iu tL box car near Allin.nee. 
Rheumatism Cured in a Duy .-"~ fys-
ticCure" for Rheumatism n.nd Neural-
gia. radically cures in 1 to 3 dayo. Its 
action upon tbe system is remarknble 
and mysterious. It remO\'es at once 
the cause and tile disense immedit\tely 
disappears. The first dose gre,ttly bene-
fits. - Warranted, 75 cen!B. Sold by G. 
R. Baker & Son; Druggists. !:!Sdecly 
The ".Mother's Friend" \ .r~EGA.L NOTIC E. 
Not only shortens labor and lessens , 
· tt .i- • b I ..1· • • 1 FAN:N'IE )IILLER, Ida M. Duulrnm, of pain a enutng 1t, nt grea.t y "1ru1111s l.- Little Ri\•er Kansas William Spnlr-
es thednnger lo life of both mother man, Ulyses sPearman, 1 Amanda Sham. 
and child if used n few monlhs before -- Spearman of Sedgwick, :Kansus, 
con finement. Write to the Bradfield Sarali and Gracie BrClck of Catalnc, ..1i1ch.1 
Regula.tor Company, Atlanta. . Georgin will take u<?tice tha.t G. E .. Crifcbtield, 
for further particulnre Sold b, G a' admr. de boms nun, with the w1l! anuexcd, 
& , · l · · f\\'m. Sp(>n1r11a11 dec'd, 011 the 1t!1 day of Bfl.ker Sons. feh 0 anuary, 11:,1.11, til~ his petit.ion in 1he Pro 
Jolin Herz og, n prominent business 
man at Findlay, was accidentstly shot 
in the hc&d by a guard in the city jail 
whown.s playfully flourishing a revol-
ver. 
When the carpet has been soiled by 
ink, instantly apply blotting paper, then 
milk, then blotting pRpcr, a.nd so on 
until the spot is out, as it will be. Don't 
rub. 
Col. Marshal, of Balti,nore, conapic· 
uous at the l&te banquet of the New 
York Confederate \-eteran camp, is said 
t<., be the last snrvh·or of Gen. Lee's old 
•taff. 
As Hownrd Hall wns stn.rting an 
electric motor in Bridgeport, Conn., a. 
few days ogo, n bright blaze shot out 
from the dynamo and burned bis 
mm,tache off. 
The lillssellville Hernld sayo the re i, 
a. log liouee nea r Jericho, in Log an 
county, 1'y., which is known to have 
been built in 1760, and is in a tine st &te 
of preeervntion. 
The only phyeician in t he next 
United Si•tes Senate will b~ D r. Gal-
linger of New Hampshire , although 
that body has needed much purging 
for a long time. 
Do You Want One 
FREE? 
WE HAVE A FEW OF THE 
llTHOGRlPHIC Y  lW S 
-OF THE -
CJTY OF HT. VERNO~, OHIO, 
Which we will GIVE FREg to our custo-
mers. For pnrticnlars call at 
PORTER'S 
Palace Pharmacy, 
MT. VE lt '.WOY, o ih o 
CHARLES WOLP, 
-DEA l ,ER. IN -
TIN, ST(ll, 
Sllll ROOHHG 
lND SPOUTING. 
t~m~riQg~ ~t~ ~l Reefing! 
CHEAPER.THAN SHINGLES. 
Call and Get Prices. 
Chas. Wolf , 
Corner · oambier nnd .Mulberry Streets, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 2imartf 
--·· ·--- -
ICURE 
FITS! 
When I eay CmtB I do not mean merely to 
etor- \hem tor a time, and then bave them re~ 
tui'n again. I MEJ..N A RADICAL CU.RE. 
I ha.\'o ma.de tho d.laeaae of 
FIT S, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, 
A ltfe•Jcmg atudy. I WJ..Jtn...lNT my remedy to 
CuuE tho worst caaes . Because others ba.vo 
~;~~ilda~ ~~::t:r0: t:-:~~n.°nd ~er~~1:t~~~ 
!:11 my INFALLIBLE 11.JUI.BDT. Give Expreu 
.:.i.:.•1 Posi omco. U costo you nothi.Pg lor o. 
t.rfa.l, and tt wlll tnro you.. .A.ddrese 
H.C . ROOT, M. C, , 183P EAUST, NEWYORl 
. ' • 
TO WEAK MEN 
- ..,. 
Snff'crini trom th& ea'ecta of youthful erTOtw, eari,, 
deuy, wutingweatneea. lol\manbood, etc .• I will 
aend a nluable tre&tl.le faule4) cont&inlni full 
p&rticulara !or bOme enre, FREE of eh&rg:e. A 
splendid medlo11ol worlt; •hould.""'be read by every 
ma.n. -who 1• nervoua and debtlitAted. A.ddrea, 
J'rof, F , C._F OWLEB, llloo cllu, ,COnn. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO. J W. SHARP, Pk. D •• Pru't. 
A School of 25 years' , (;>erleoce. Tho111a~1 ol 
students Ir, good s i;u,.::-;r 3 . .q-catalOQue FREE. 
"MOTHERS 
·z r·fi0 1 END" 
· ' 1'H eASY ~ CHlbo5f3I ~ioffs~R' 
lfSS SE5PA01~.sGf.R TD LIFE 0~ 
'ulMINlSH "''MOTHER 
. soo1r."MDTHE/l3") If\ 
JO MAIUDF/1£E I ~rip CH I ~P, 
BRADFl~fil~~~~~ v~J ,Q.A-N GA 
old bv O. R. DAKER • SoN. 20febly com 
::.:9~ re 
1fo':i':iK!:d fr "'-"-' ~-
E. T. V.& O.l. suux 11.J"O no 1nllee eborw.ra.nd 4ulekcr 
tl~an au7 0U1er lino tr-om C11;cu1N ... Tl Ylll. Cbattn.noogA-, 
Atl11nt11 . .Ma.con, Savo.nnall a.nd llrun1wlcl,: to J.a.Cl:&OJf-
,.,i:.t=:.. 'fhrough Boudoir Ca.r11 to Tlluaville on ludlon 
llh•cr on mornlnr 11.nd to Jack1onYllle on ev1:'nlna 
tri=.f:u overy d:i.y I.n t-be1e can eac.h eect1on 1, a ,m1.11 
I"· o:n w!iero you cl on th e door and baTe the prlYac1ot 
n botel; e01.t no nioretho.n the reR"Ularprl~• f or1e~ 
tloo, In an .>pee oar. The C&rt are opemted by Ole Pull 
nan Co., "'hlch Is a guaran~o o t ftr'8kll•,11 ,er-,lee, 
MUIHl TRIP TIClETS=~.-:;:;;;n,~~:':!t 
AT REDUCED RATES ;~~e1::~.~:! :l! ·l~:i 
~ere:~ <;~ c~~:::~ : i!~S ~o ·;~dl~1L: ~·e-:Ot !~~!; 
tor panenger. a.t nloe o'eloelt.:. 
FOR TICKETS Q~1::f1~-~~;k:~~·ee·:t~e~~ 
Fourth St.., or write to D. O. £bW..lRDI, O. P. & T. Act ,, 
Clnclnnat.J, O. Tbroua-h Tickotl b:, tbil line ue for 
We a.ta.II R.R. St.atlon1 north ot Ohio Rlnr. 
22jan5t. 
Rte Court of Knox cou111y , Ohio, np;ainst 
, them and the heir3 at law of Wm. Spear-
mon, setting forth therein thnt it is necl'S-
sary to ~11 the real eslate of said Wm. 
Spearman to pay the legacies of said will 
and praying for an order to seJI the same 
Said petition will be for henring Morch 10, 
189!. C. E. CRITCHFIELD, 
Admr. de bonis uon, with the will nn-
ne.xed, of,Vm. Spearma11. 
J. D. \Vaight , attorney. Rjun-<it. 
x:=ox cou=TY 
TEACHER~' EXAMINATION~ 
1890-91. 
MEETINGS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION or EACHERS 
Will be held at the 
SCHOOL U001'1 , 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT . VERNON , OHIO. 
-'l'IJE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
o• · EV ER Y MON'rn AND THE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
Septe mb er, O c t obe r , N o vc 111be r , 
.,e brn11 ry, .ltlorc h and AJ>ril . 
__#J- Examinations will commence ut 9 
o clock, a. m. 
L. 0. BONJi;BRAKE,l')rest.,.Mt.Vernon, 0. 
L. Il. IIOnrac Clerk lilndensburg. Ohio. 
C. W. DURBlN Frodericktown 0. 
BAl,TUlORE AND OHIO R. R. 
TIME TABLE 
N o v . IO , 1.8 90. 
W E ST BO U ND. 
Lv Pittsburgh ......... 
pm pm 
am 
" Wlieelin g .. •G 50 9 46 
n ru nm 
" Zanesville. 9 58 12 63 
' Newark ..... 
pm 
12 30 I 50 
Ar Columbus. I 25 2 50 
-- --Ar Cincinnati 5 35 7 30 
pm pm 
H Louis,·ille .. 11 11 11 55 ...... 
am 
" St. Louis ... 6 45 6 15 
·····• 
-- -- --
Lv Columbus\ 1~0!11 35 
am 
• I am " ML Vernon 11 28 2 6!) 
pm 
·• Mansfield .. 12 29 3 26 
Ar Sandusky. .. .... . ..... 
Lv ~~ostoria, .. 2 24 6 10 065 
Ar Chicago .... 9 30 [I 40 6 40 
EAST B OUN D . 
.am pm a 111 
Lv Chicago .... 10 10 •2 55 fl 10 
pm p Ill 
11 i..~ostoria ... , 4 20 9 04 <I 32 
" Sandusky .. t3 00 ..... 
" :Mausfield .. 0 t4 JI 20 
am p m 
" Mt Vernon 7 10 12 10 ........ 
- -- --
L\- Cincinnati 
p tn 
" Columbns .. 6 50 ll 35 
--
ll. J11 am 
" Newark . ... 8 07 ,1 00 ........ 
1< Zanelivilh: .. 8 47 l 44 . ....... 
" ,vhe eling .. 11 65 4 40 , ....... 
Ar Pittsburgh 7 26 . ..... .. 
a rn }} JU p Ill 
1\Vasllingto11 11 i\O 4 45 ........ 
" 
pm 
Dalti more .. 12 45 6 45 
········ 
''Philad elp hia 3 25 8 15 ........ 
" New York 5 62 10 40 ........ 
am 
• 10 05 
pm 
1 00 
3 05 
4 Oii 
--
8 45 
u Ill 
...... 
nm 
...... 
--
........ 
pm 
• .l 3o 
7 17 
8 
9 
3-0 
30 
······· 
........ 
.. ..... 
--
am J) m 
ll 1;i 6 50 
pm 
3 6i 9 19 
6 19 10 28 
7 40 
9 24 12 53 
am a 111 
6 50 8 25 
pm }l JU 
5 05 10 40 
am am 
12 24 0 34 
•7 so 
2 44 0 46 
4 04 II 00 
-- --
...... 1 l 25 
-- --p m pm 
5 00 12 40 
5 63 I 30 
10 00 [1 10 
4 00 8 00 
am t> Ill 
..... 7 [0 
······ 
8 30 
..... 11 13 
pm 
..... I 40 
Colnmbns, Znncsville and Sanduisky .Ac-
oommodatioh letwes Colnmbus t7.20 am; 
arrives at Zanesville 9.20 a m; orrh·cs at 
Sandusky l'2.30J). m. 
• Trains run aily. t Daily except Sun-
day. t Daily except ~tondny. 
Sleeping an<l Dinin g: Cars on nil Through 
Trains. 
Chas. O. Scull, General Pu~senger Agent, 
Baltimore. Md. 
J. 'I' . Odell Oenernl Mnna ,c:er. 
\ 
I 
' 
j 
\ 
G,R. BAKER & ~ON. 
DR UGG I STS , 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Se ll nil th e 1· u.Ct!'U t ) I N. lh •i fl ('ft 
,. 
l l 
OMPOUND L,j 
ENTIR ELYVEC ETABLE . Ct 
_ TheMostEffectlveBloodPurlflerKnown 1 '1 
GUARANTEED ~II ~i::r~1! ~ 1'::'d~l~~:11,~r' . ; \ , 
dot11&e1' a.11,d 11,er, ,ueb ._. Blll11:1111H1, l'r•l"I·· ,, -"~ 
S...ttll,p'P'rh .• ,8o•r11•not810•11:lo lSkl.ll••I••'• ! \ 
l,'lu••I• Olarrio'"" u .. , Cemplal1111 i.1,1.,,, ·r,,.~1 ·, •. .,, 
.la11.•,iff C••111•p1I••, lkrel'lll•i l:1tar,lo, ra,, ,,,..,. j· 
- u,-. K~1lp11luL.8alt 1u, .. 11•. ttvU AKO i\ UUt , .,. 
MALARIA ad !"'Mal• Ulofll,U'R• I" 
F OR $ AL E B Y ALL. CRUQCIST:S • 
....,-H{ E CLARK A. B. c. MEDICINE co.' i"' 
Operative Obemla t,, St. Loui,. 1 i' 
Sazul 114.d.Nd ror our A.. B. 0. famUJ nel1>4 \>ook. _ 
To cure Billou1neas, Siok llonda.eho, Conati-
pntion, Malnria, Liver Complaint.I, tako 
t.h0 isnfo and cortnin remedy , 
SM J.TH 'S 
Bl EB ANS 
1Jso U ,o HH A.l,L Slzo (40 llltle nean, to tho 
bottle) , 'l'llEY .AllK TIIE llO RT CONVKN1£NT, 
8-u.t.t.a. 1,Jo t:.e>:r o11Lll A.gow. 
WANrrED ~:~::;~i-i:'o'!.~~ ~ou.aao to R•n. t 
Ee::c..t• to Col.le:tc t 
Prh:o er clthc1• _•lze. 2th•. 1>e r JJot tl o. 
Jn@~nr.~11~~a-n.1o·l~r:mi 
~-\U ~~ U ~\J UJll•1lc<I forftt,. (COl'P••• erttt,m..-). 
J. f, $MI TH&. CO,lbter1et ··BI L&B.:.lNS, '' ST. LOUIS MO. 
Real Estate Agenl HOWARD HA llPER 
